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AGAINST MR. BTAIR’S WITT

t am iiMiu mi «lit nn mi isjii hie EWiHiiiMii CANADIAN MOUNTED RITLES
QUARANTINED AT DURBANExclusion of Press Representatives 

Led to the Sending Out of a 
Sensational Despatch.

Private Count of Noses Gave Govern
ment a Majority of Two 

Yesterday.

Four Men Badly Injured by the Pre
mature Explosion of a Charge 

of Dynamite,

Had Promised Certain Industries 
in Beauharnois More Protection, 

But Could Not Give It.o

Warm Party Discussion Was 
Precipitated in the House 

on I.C.R. Affairs.
Ottawa, March 19.—The tame pro

gress of the budget debate was broken 
in upon to-day by the warmest party 
discussion that has enlivened the ses
sion so far. Ornamented with pretty 
boutonnieres,the gift of Mr.Rlain of Peel 
the members presented rather a peace
ful; front than otherwise when the 
Hoaise convened. But the roses might 
have stood for the red and white em
blems of the Torks and Lancasters, so 
fiercely did the bearers of them cut 
and thrust when once the contest start-

,!
80ER ENVOYS HIS PERSONAL FRIENDS UPPER HOUSE WAS NOT DIVIDEDTAKEN TO WABIG00N IN MATTRESSES RUMORS RIFE AT THE NOMINATIONS Report May be True That Small, 

pox Has Broken Out Among 
Col. Evans’ Men.OppoHfi the War on Economie 

Grounds—Believes It Will Con
tinue for Years.

Intimated That the Dominion Cotton 

Company** Employee Are Not 

Conservative.

Grand Lodge of Ontario East Opened 
Its Annual Session Yesterday 

Afternoon.

One Man Will Be Blind. Bnt All 

Will Likely Recover From 

Injuries.

But Sir Mackenzie Rowell 

ed on the Unfairness of

Committee s Report.

Comment-
Friends of Telephone Company Trying 

to Head Off Main Objects of 
Mr. Maclean's Bill.

Striking Ottawa. March 19.-On the "Order* 
of the day" being called in 
to-night. Lieut.-Col.

Guelph, March 19.—Dr. Clark of Lon-
don, Eng., formerly Consul in South Winnipeg, March 19.—A terrible acci- tcawa. March ID.—A private count 
Africa, has arrived here from Chicago, dent occurred at Big Master mine, Cold of noses In the Senate to-day is said
and gives a full explanation of his !Rork. Monday night. When the men to have shown a Liberal majority of
meeting last Friday in Chicago with "cre cleaning up at the bottom of the present. So, when the report of 
the Boer envoys. He Mates that Mr. ; shaft. 180 feet deep, it is supposed a * Striking Committee, giving the 
Van Vlssengen, with whom the Boer i p*ck or a shovel struck an unexploded, ‘ étais the greater number of mem- 

,Reference Made lo the Los. Sus- envoya took mneheon at the Chicago char*e of dynamite, which discharged, bers on the Railways and Canals
talned By the Order Thru j Athletic Club room, is, and has been ' causing terrible injuries to the miners Contingencies committees, came up 

Death, of Official*. | for some time, a personal friend of his. j The men were brought to the surface dld „ derfV!°n' Mackenzie Bow-
Smith's Bail. u,r.i, m tv, d When Dr. Clark met that gentleman ' ln the cage, and messengers were des- the question of jts adoption^ He

Fighter Front Pletoa, ’ 1 ' 6 10'm" ln Chicago a few days ago he was Patched to Wablgoon for Dr. White and Ported out. however, fne unfairness
It was Mr. Bell of Ptctou who flung „ 1 ange Grand Lodge of Ontario passed to Join him and his Boer friends t0 Dryden for Dr. Blair, who arrived, that* «*ro!!r a”181’1'8 actlon' claiming

the gage of battle, on the issue that ^‘opcned Us annual session here this ln tue Iunrheon. A number of newspa- ! dressed the wounds and brought tV the 'consemaUves‘had^ mLorttT'1';
the Committee of Public Accounts °°n‘ e attendance is one of per men who had been seeking an in- miners to Wabigoonon mattresses. The five members, in a full Hou=e °
should call Mr P a imhiKoia tne Iargest of recent years, the com- tervlew with the envnvs alsn cnmrht ad- ! men are to be brought to t)*e General

‘ ' modious Workmen's Hall being inade- ‘ " ‘ Hospital. Winnipeg, to-morrow. The PII77I Ffl Tfl tl»m ortniui keeping the Minister of Public Workschtef engineer of the Intercolonial, to mi . . ' , n* made n.ission to the informal luncheon, but injured are: ' U44Ltl) TO FIND ROOM. awav from Vallevfield to-dav Mr
give evidence as to the wisdom of cer- ommodate the large crowd as the meeting was of a private social ! John Archibald, leg broken, hands and K, . --------- ,_ ‘
tain large expenditures onthTtcostly and for 't has been character, the press representatives ^-e badly cut. will lose eyesight. K,"“ « «—Cold Dn.y Preparing Tarte It is understood promised cer-;
Piece of pubhc propTt* When the TT *° m<*‘ ,he Town Hall. ! were excluded. This exclusion led to br°ken’ °ne eye Coronation Ceremonie., tain Industnes a greater measure of; Mr Maclea„ out the Ra„.

All the Grand Ixvdgc officers were in the sensational despatch published Maicoim Speers, face cut. eyc endang- London March 19.-Every depart- assit,-ed hls^'coll^pmetoat if they Way Commlttee ‘bat he was anxious 
: places, and additional interest and .thruout the country. In which the in- ered. meHt of the King s household is busily wanted to carry Beauhamiois, the t0 have a day fixed for taking up the
importance attached to the opening ses- tended inference was that the party George Robinson, badly bruised abou-t engaged in ,the stupendous task of goods must be delivered. But Sir bills a good time ahead, so • hat all
»Mofuîshe PPT« °f the M08t Wor- ; had met by previous arrangement. The ^'fou, men will likely recover! monies'1^ ^ thf coronatlon cere- at'ottowl^and^th^^ ^fhat ; ‘nterested ^ get ready and « on
shipful Supreme G.M. of British Ameri- stron* -'tend taken by Dr. C ark against --------------------------------- foreign Very long is the.list ot the Mr. Tarte has washed his hands of hand to state their views. Accord-
fa. Dr. T. S. Sproule, M.P. The usual ,th« present war being waged by Great STOLE KlNli T iJ VVARtl'S CHEQUE Will be vrrrr^t ambassadors w ho ( the whole business, and Mr. Loy will ingly, Thursday, April 3, was fixed by
standing committees were appointed, to Brltain againat the Boers is, he says. OI Ù UnCVUt are at theî^lis^d ïo decldVhnw8,18' ^ l° 11 a,one' „ , the committee .to take up the bills

on economic grounds. Bis knowledge Endorsement Forged and Effort ! dispose of HI » ^ J •deoldeJ10*' to ; Then, there was quite a sensation ,, P_.. _ “ *
_ of South Africa, gained during his lone „ . . „ , .. I Fverv ox-on*wiMa^esty 8 gue8ts- i when Mr. Bergeron intimated that Mr* Fit/'Pati1ck, the Minister of

The Grand Master and Grand Secre- | term of o.lice as Boer Consul, has coh- M de to fa<>t th<> ” ' ham PaJace 1 n!? i/00?! ln Buck,n^-I the president of the Dominion Cotton : Justice, to-day appointed Wednesday,
tary's reports were voluminous docu- ^Cî?efh,m,5hat ^n-.e Is not worth London, March^â-King Edward’s fences is ali4dy asrig^ed^and The ! oSf i Apr11 at 11 °*clock a.m., to meet
ments. dealing with matters affecting vaal are inhubUed by^ it'people T-astîy bank helance narrowly escaped a re‘! himself1* glad1^’ availing j thing is certain, that Mr. Broder, M. the rtepresentaUves of the munici- 
the welfare and prosperity of the order, different from any other In tne British duction to the extent of £232 this after-: finest re-üdenceVIn t 71any of the j P. for Dundas, who had gone to the Palitles. so that t hey can meet the
The Grand Treasurer's report was em?lre- They are as headstrong as two noon by a forged endorsement of a emavia and Buckingham' Palace to'<'TPLny^ita ^ frlend members on that day and appear be-
mainly statistical, showing the finances ^bto^d^as'b'een^drunk^y the'soU^ Cheque' The cheque was drawn "pay-; requisitioned in their en- j the estabtishmemt, in M>tte of the'fact : f°re thc Ra|hvay Committee of the The Minister ot Militia, replied: "So
of the Grand Lodge to be in a healthy their native land. Their custom* are able to hearer” by Gen. Sir Dighton ; square have been^aken and rînV=dd1" ! that ‘a® J?sPîcted me"Lbfr ^ J)anda? ! ® neXt day' far, I have no information beyond
condition. All the above reports, es- that years of patient labor and I Probyn. keeper of the King's privy tlon. the Lord Chamberlain h’J t-hatk- ! gone^to toe'"mlU&w 1th3 aiw poUtiral There ,S no reason why the govern" what has appeared In the newspaper,
pecially the Grand Master's, had *uch- reform them ^ required “ P»rse, but it was abstracted, an eu- the proffer (of Dor- | fntent whatevS P°UM al ; ment bill should not protect the rights I wish to poinit out that the transport

year JF3.941.46li for l"6 a"d e,oquent references to the great Previous to the outbreak of hostilities j doraement " as forged, and the cheque ford, the Ktog's EQue^rv^ (“hJlerfield ' This however, will have little effect ; *he municipalities, but tihe friends ships were Imperial shlBs. and under
work that the people of Canada had sustained by the Orange Order Pr t'iark stated on the floor qf the l"has ,at r™tts' Bank where House. Hprcourt House Ltd Wm^one fflT m* ReLveronsO nk.’h LL COmpany are tr>ing to make a the control of the Imperial
thought was completed long ^ro Vot i the pas‘ y»ar in the death of ^ îî I Whe^ Jl'n""0» U w.“ Zl ^ ^ »Ver mUnk,pal right8' '"i military authorities, fmm

was that all the expenditure for by1 ^ J ^ MaSter J; w- Rel'. M.P., be required in South XfriCa to bring ! T'beque waa Questioned by the dashkr . P(KTlv c,,u.urB general election there were_21Ç0 wt- ord<T to head off Mr Maclean s bill, '
means of a suspense account $-13.IW) , Suprem* Grand Master and Sover- , ‘he Boers into submission. Because o* but was captured and ir A COoTLV SLUMBER. reduced ^ différé its main object

account $_lo.(IOO e,gn N. Clarke Wallace M P ; the stand he took he was denounced, Lllgn<‘d ,n Bow-street Police Ceutt. . ---------- reduced to 1881. This difference i

eSSî. on MttMffilim PLEASANTRY. mm i».-a m.« &
»57S^There^re^U th'and Ra"*'ay' from^Ænte^"rjurirtTcttonI^ he"" spent Co,‘ H”«h« Agreeable Wedand C'Lall ^ouTthis Hon® Mr!" Bernier0^''others spoke
E X’ ZZén! rZ^'rorThe ^ 6r“"d ^er re-elected the fol d"« "haT th^aZy Z "^nUtg caused a huge lot of trouble. ^ Mr. Loy. ,

year was S4-TO.H*. lowing officers: Grand Master, Sir A will be still greatly dimin- Ottawa Mar^h-----to tk. v, He Is supposed to keep the weir lead-

wh^'Z. z-■c"™ —.ssrs»”—"*"—1” nüïïTaïïî jlz ztz «*•-». r*«,re-with tht« ter’ ‘-^r B- J. Hughes, Carp: Dep. Grand When asked as to the opinion of*the Col Sam Huvh.e . ; but during the few minutes |<e
i-tn th h P™10US SUm to ePQUire Master, Lt.-Col. Sir J. E. Hallvitle. Stir- j Roer envoys in refeience to the war, what ste^ toe ' govetomen"t y ho! m dLea^üand, welr Wme blocked, | ..
into, toe opposition required the atten- ; ling; Grand Chaplain Rev Sir T Me ! Dr' Clark st“ted that they are confi- , . . P thc K°'emment should the fioev of water was clogged and the .
dance of a material witness, and Mr Kee McLennan hinrvv™. tv o' ^ dent of uUimate victory. He discour- ta„ tq djfabuae the Colonial Secre- mHs1bad~t? floae' The Lincoln paper j London, March 19.—King Edward 
Blair was the r,r=t u McLennan. Norwood: Dep. Grand aged them In this idea, tho of the oDin- *?ry hls ldea of the "Terrible *M« bad to close also tola morning asJ
, ‘ n ster whose con- haplain. Rev. Sir S. A. Dupran, Con- *on that the war will continue for some 1!gors of the Canadian winter. Cok ?' re*ult. The lock tender will doubt- . .
uuct was ever enquired into before a secon: Grand Registrar John K„llv years. V Hughes suggested either that Mr. lees be given an exalted oplnfov of his not to x1ait F?»410®. says U-e Parl8
committee of the House, he having re- Lindsay Ben Grand 4.,! , * » Vr Clark states that he W bire ’tef iS^wîj *k?,d Chambfriain a copy «me If he is charged to> with Ah, >bss correspondent of .The Tlmee. In view
fuse, totoave a wifne» summone^Mr. R. ^ °" ^ ^ " If ^=^1 Ta

Archibald was a most material witness, ; F. c. McCohnell, Sprlngbrooks Gran 1 TH.ASKED by boeh envoyb. during tto coronation, or thT lady -------—-----------------— Bons, t^e opposition isastie» are in a
t ,h* r-"- » m,La »<» — «a-»-»™ ,* si&'sas^.smk: **» «•«« wounded, sr.-is&s k
,;::r *na k--"- ~~.r—*»-—s- sssmss r. .... .. . . . . . . . .

ties thru which the I.C.R. ran that it ________—___ w ill sail to-merrow morning for France item In the newspapers, but, as Mr. Hit in the Flank. years ago. w-hen the King of Spain
chtoe'toZZa™0!?-33 a Mll“vaI ma' EXAMPLE OF ARISTOCRA'CY. Mid t^nlZt”Cin the courZoTto’to! ! *!' matters" the“g^ve^te^ Ottawa, March 19,-The Governor- «*“"«« of a'dangerous incident,

eluded by moving that the 'Zort°of Rev' J W Hor»,<1> Thu. Trace, terview: "Since we have been In this ; sahl w^r^he^netoi^pers a^ributed to haS re«;ived the following ; The Incident referred to ln the fore-
the Public Accounts Comn.it* , Cause of Betting In England country It has been said that cur alii; j to him. However, If a remedy waa to: cab . from tbe Casualty Department going occurred in September, 1883.
furred back to toe to 6 re' t , -------- ■ ^ "'ith the Irish haa hurt our eaus-. [ he applied, the suggestion as to the f“"-,S«u'b Africa: "Capo Town. S. A., King Alfonso XII., jhe father of the
Tred back to tho committee with in- London, March 19.—In giving evi- rhe exe of our return we must deny visit of the young ladles was the one March 18.—Trooper H. F. Clement S 

s,ructions to summon Mr. P. s. Archi- dence to-day before the select com- 8'a,1?mentv, and de5lar® 11131 the that would doubtless be most agree- A. C., was wounded ln toe fiank' at
bald, C.E., of Moncton to give evidence i mittee of the Hnn«. /lf , . . 1 alliance has been profitable to us able to the Colonial Secretary, that M alfonteln, near Vaal River, March

Minister Blair m„m ex mence'| ">lttee ot ‘he House of Lords, appoint- both on_ the battlefield and by the fight if, if he is like other ministers. 15. Please inform P. Clemcm, Fen-
-, ,P j ed to investigate the evils of betting "blfh ls belnS waged for us by the------------------------------ - neli's P. O., (ti. II. Slmcoe), Ontario "
Mr. Blair replied. He declared that' and lts remedles, Rev. J. \V. Hoislev, Irish members_Jn the English House 

Mr. Bell had riot show n anv who’ as former chaplain of Clerken- °£ Parliament. F.rst, we have to thank
the passage of to» „ "■ Wn fori "ell Prison, had been in contact with ,tbe ^‘eh. next the Irish and then

... ■ or the motion. As to the 100,000 criminals, traced many of the lbe Germans. We know also that the i How n Committee of the Hamilton
- pendlture on the I.C.R., if u was a! ‘‘rimes he had investigated to betting, j**°P,e °r the United States Sre with us Connell View* Coal Inquire, 

monstrous sum to have exnende-t ! which, he declared, was due to the ! beart ar,d soul, and we believe that
j example of the aristocracy. "If," be words of sympathy from th ■
said, "the King would say to-morrow, I * nite-d States Senate would go a great 
‘I will never again go to a racecourse ",ay *n helping us with the nations of 
where betting is practised,' the evil lbe world." 
would entirely disappear."

the HouseMontreal, Que., March 19.—Messrs. 
J. G. H. Bergeron and George Loy 
were nominated to-day in Beaubar- 

| nols by the Conservatives and Liber- J 
! als, respectively, and the meeting,
I which took place at Valleyfleld, was

Sam Hughes 
arose and drew the attention of the 
government to an item which 
ed ln The' Evening Citizen, 
feet that

LARGEST ATTENDANCE IN LATE YEARS appear- 
to the ef-TOLLS CONTROL, UNIFORM TREATMENT

smallpox had developed 
among Canadians in South Africa, lie 
read .the item as follows:

"Smallpox has developed In the 
second section of the Canadian 
Mounted Rifles, and the troops are 
said to be In quarantine at Dur
ban, and likely to remain there 
for three months. Relatives ln Ot
tawa of hoys with thé contingent 
have received no word of them 
since they left, and the faft goes 
to confirm toe rumor that they are 
In isolation, pending the stamping 
out of the disease.

"Col. Plnault, the Deputy Min
ister of Militia, stated that, when 
the \ ictorian, w-hich transported ■ 
the second section, arrived at Cape 
Town, Colonel Evans, who was in 
command,cabled General O’Gradv- 
Haly that, on the voyage, four or 
five of the men were seized with 
smallpox, but it was stated to tie 
of a mild type. Since then. Col. 
Plnault says, the department has 
not been ln receipt of any further 
advices, and is not nov aware as 
to the location of the troops. 
Those who went by the first trans
port are said to have escaped the 
disease."
Col. Hughes asked If the

attended by about 4000 people, tW- 
and thirds of whom, .apparently, favored 

Mr. Bergeron's candidature.

Effort. Being Made to Jolly tlsc 

Question Over the 

See.Ion.A startling event, however, was the 
non-appearance of Hon. Mr. Tarte. It 
is stated on excellent .authority that 
the failure of the Finance Minister to

ed.
Ottawa, March 39.—Efforts are be

ing made to delay consideration ot the 
telephone bills and to Jolly the 

over the session.
ques- 

One proposal 
was that a day should not be set to 
consider them, in order to enable toe 
municipalities to confer with the Min
ister of Justice.

give more protection to certain in- tion 
dustries had a good deal to do with

-i

motion was made in the committee last 
week the majority flatly voted down 
the proposition.
met to-day the member for Plctou 
ed that the report of the committee be 
sent back with instructions to have 
Mr. Archibald summoned.

So when the House
mov-

whom the reports were presented.
Over Four Million* of Capital.

Mr. Bell said that he had failed to 
find any precedent for this refusal of 
the committee, 
sion had it been

On no previous occa- govem-
rnent had any information on the sub
ject.

necessary to appeal 
to toe House to override a déMsion of 
the majority of the committee refusing 
to summon a witness. The accounts of 
the Inter&rionial certainly challenged 

There was charged to capi-enquiry. 
tal account last

naval and 
beginning

to end. The Department of Militia
a sub

stantial regulation of telephone tolls
had nothing to do with the ships, and. 
consequently, was not responsible. Of 
course, we are very anxious to know 
the actual condition of things, and I 
shall endeavor to get all the Informa
tion possible, and shall make it know# 
at the earliest moment."

BELIEVES IN BILLIARDS.
iJudge Price of Kingston Ganses a 

Commotion.

MORRIS GIVEN TWO YEARS.KING EDWARD IS WISE. Kingston, March 19.—At a banquet In 
connection with thc Jubilee of Syden- 
ham-st. Methodist Church Judge Price, 
an official of toe church, was one of 
the speakers, and he rather astounded 
some of the strict discipline-loving 
members when he uttered these words: 
"I have no sympathy with the senti
ment that says Methodism' must aban
don everything that looks like cathe- 
drallsm. I would have a smoking room 
and a billiard room in the basement— 
anything that ls not sinful—If they 
would bring young men to the church." 
A low murmur, born of astonishment, 
went up from some of the older mem
bers of the church.

Citizens of Bowmen ville Sign a 
Petition for Clemency,

Bowmanville, March 19.—Two years 
in Kingston Penitentiary was the sen
tence passed by Hls Honor Judge Ben
son to-dqy, at ,Cobourg, on cab driver 
and' mafi c8WiétV»John H. Morris of 
the town for stealing parcels and pack
ages from newspaper sacks while car
rying them between the Grand Trunk 
station and the postoffice here. Morris 
was represented by D. B. Simpson,K.C., 
who presented a petition from citizens 
of Bowmanville, signed by the Mayor 
and Council, chairmen and members of 
the High and Public Schools Boards, 

• I told you I would : managers of the banks, business men 
make a commotion," concluded the ; and leading citizens, asking for os easy

sentence as consistent with the na
ture of the offence.

was in ; state of Pollttc. in France 1. Not 
Inviting.

may bet congratulated on his decision

| judge.
present King of Spain, had visited 
Germany in order to attend the un
veiling of a etatue of "Germania 
Keeping Her Watch on the Rhine," 
and had been commissioned colonel of 
a Uhlan regiment by Emperor Will
iam I.

King Alfonso returned home thru 
Paris, and In that city a crowd gath
ered around hls carriage, hissed him, 
and assailed him with cries of "Down 
with tbe Uhlan King!"

President Grevy made a suitable 
apology.

RHODES GROWS STRONGER. AGED PENSIONERS’ BILL.
I'nd Taken Nourishment and Was 

Asleep a-t Midnight.
Feared That the Scheme Will Not 

Become Effective.

London, March 19.—The House of 
Commons to-day presented toe second 
reading of the Aged Pensioners' Bill, 
granting deserving poor persons a 
pension of from 5 to 7 shillings weekly 
at the age of 68. It is estimated that 
the sum .of £10,000,000 will be required 
annually to pay the pensions, the na
tional exchequer and the local auth
orities each providing half the amount 
required. As the government at this 
session declared it could not provide 
its share, the scheme is not likely to 
become effective.

CENSURED THE JANITOR. ROYALTY BACK TO THE WAR.
had been in contact with 

As to the. 1011,000 criminals, traced many of the
to betting,

Cape Town, March 20.—A bulletin is
sued at midnight last night said that 
Cecil Rhodes had taken nourishment, 
that he was slightly stronger and that 
at that time he was sleeping.

It was stated during the day that he 
was slightly weaker, 
coolness of the weather, and the,free 
administration of oxygen contributed 
to the patient passing a quiet night 
He no longer reads.

Prince Frond* of Teck Sells Again 
for Sonth Africa. $

Hamilton, March 19.—The Markets London, March 19.—Prince Francis 
Committee met this evening and cen- of Teck sailed for South Africa to-day 
sured the city hal, janitor for "his l?m;he RC"
loose and careless ways In signing for ; y '
coal delivered by E. S. Brermen, the 
city contractor.

was a monstrous sum for parliament
to have voted, and the hon. 
not opposed it. [Opposition 
He claimed it

member had
laughter.) 

was the duty of the com
mittee to say what witnesses should be 
summoned, and the opposition had 
shown any reasoff why the 
examination should be broken 
and a gentleman 
not for six years been 
the I.C.R.

FRANCE GREATLY RELIEVED. The exceptionalPrince Francis .of Teck is a brother 
of the Princess of Wales and a brevet 

* . major of the First Royal Dragoons
^ D»„y Ma» say8 „.e «u*» From*

weighing wagons and alro in keeping 1900. He was born in 1870. 
their stub books. This was another 
matter growing out of the coal inves
tigation.

VERDICT OF NOT GUILTY. The committee, also London, March * 20.—In a despatch 
from Cannes, the correspondent of Thenot

G.T.R, Engineer nnd Fireman Ac
quitted at Stratford.

DEMOCRATS PRO-BOERS.

Washington, D.C., March 16. -The Demo- 
era tic members of the Iim-v at 
held to-night unanimously adopted resolu
tions declaring that Congress should ox- 
t-ress the sympathy of American people for 
the struggling Boer republics and pledging 
hemsolves to use their utmost endeavors

r,;ïïZVaï°er™ m'*ht h*'* « °PP°"

course of
In upon, 

summoned who had
government Is greatly relieved that 
King Edward's visit to France has been 
cancelled, as Boer agents in France 
were busy organizing demonstrations 
against His Majesty.

Bgt°h°5n8dTOh M»:Stratford, March 19.—The King v. 
I» ... Jesse Peters arid Robert Slater occu-

that there ‘ ad been shown , pied the Spring Assizes to-day before 
corruption U$L. "ome charge of; Justice Britton. The prisoners were 

" ought home to the man- I charged with manslaughter, and were
element of the railway, it was not ‘ ^sportively engineer and fireman of a 
time to go about the country , G.T.R. train, which ran over and killed
for soreheads to , .. ' “ ,ook Mrs. Emma McCann near St. Mary's on
fore • S testimony be- Oct. 14 last. Considerable evidence

- toe committee. was gone over and an effort made to
fix toe responsibility for the accident on 
the train hands on account of not giv
ing the usual warning approaching 
crossings. After a few minutes’ absence 
from the court the jury returned a ver
dict of not guilty.

NEARLY WRtUKtD I HE TAVERNa caucusconnected with
Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 

Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
CommereeBulldlng, Toronto

SPRING IS COMING.Anxiety of Hull Populace to See 
Rndcllvc, the Hangman.PRICE IS NOW $16,500. QVlnter contests every inch of the ap

proach of spring with Boer stubborn
ness, fighting off the end of its reign 
with louder uproar and tumult

WAITER OUT OF FUNDS.Another Record for Scat on Mont
real Stock Exchange.

Montreal, March 39.—This morn in.
the remaining seat in the Stock Ex mn,rderer' ln Hu" on Friday' paid 3
Change was offered to the highest bid- T Parl,ament to'nisht' and sat 1(1 

roe nignest bid- the strangers' gallery.
e.l hv \fr r-on „ a almtdiately olïcr* on. he caused a sensation, 
ed by Mr. George Smlthers of Burnett , ,r. T. „ Burnett drinking in a hotel, when a crowd of,
A to. 1 here was some spirited /rid- 3000 came out of the cathedral near by, j snapped at the first pull of the trigger,
ding, and ln the end the seat was sold and' in their anxiety to see the hang- and Jackson was raising it to his head
for $10,500 to Mr. Rudolphe Forvet. man' nearIy wrecked the tavern. the second time when a policeman
who failed to state for whom he hmiciw caught his arm. He says he has tried
it. At the sale it was understood that REFUSED 1.8. DEMANDS. without avail to get work in Ottawa,
one of the brokers offered $18 000 to- * i end being out of funds decided to die.
a seat, but there were no sellers On London, March 19.—A despatch to The' He Is held for attempted suicide, 
the last five seats sold the exchange has Exchange Telegraph Company from 
realized $7fi..iOO. and has now $150,000 Constantinople says the Turkish gov- 
as a building fund.

_____________________  emment has flatly refused the demand
The Canada Buslreis College Hanoi of the United States for the re-pay- 

Typewriters*”^flVB Smlth Premier ment of the sum of money ($72.000)
___i_________________ paid to the brigands as a ransom for

rTHiinii's Miss Ellen M. Stone, and her eompan-
ETRI R1AS PASSENGERS. ion, Madame Tsilka.

Ottawa, March 19.—Radcllve, the 
hangman, who is to operate profession
ally on Lacroix, the Montebello wife

Hat» From Gotham.
New York has set « 

very fast pace for the 
rest of the world this 
year In hat styles. They 
have issued something 
hard to beat, hard to an- * 

■proaeh. The general run 
of these New- York fash
ions have smartly curled 
'brims with high, taper 
Ing crowns. The Dlneen 

Company, corner Yonge and Temper
ance-streets, have imported every new 
American and English style. Remem
ber they are Dunlap's and Heath’s sole 
Canadian agents; that’s a good guar
antee. . ’ _

Trie* to Commit Snlcide In Ottaiwn, 
But 1s Prevented. than

usual: but Its rout is now not far off, 
and ft should go off the stage pelted 
with its own snowballs.

Ottawa, March 19.—J. H- Jackson.The Central Business College, Toronto 
use twelve Smith Premier Typewriters

As to Mr. Archibald.
Mr. Archibald had been, 

prying into the affairs of 
for th" past year 
patriotic

, a colored waiter, hailing from St. Paul, 
I attempted suicide at the C.P.R. station 
1 to-night with a revolver. The weapon

it was said, 
the railway 

or so, with, of course, 
Mr.

would not come to exonerate anybody, 
to prejudice the committee against the 
officials of the railway.

In Hull, later •X./der, and $15,500 was

Monuments.
The MrTntosb Granite A- Marble Gom- 

pnny. Limited. 1119 and 1121 Yonee-street 
Tel. 4249. Terminal Yonge-street car route.

He wasFELL SEVENTY FEET AND LIVES.

Dirluth, Minn., March 19.—Jacob Ja
cobson fell TO feet in an ore shaft 
near Hibbing Landing, last Saturday, 
striking on a rock bottom. He was 
sitting up and conscious when help 

He was able to walk to-day, 
and will be discharged from the hospi
tal to-morrow. No bones were broken, 
and his escape from death is regard
ed as miraculous.

motives. IArchibald
Rosedale Residence for Sale.—New. de 

tached brick and stone. 11 rooms.modern 
in every respect, $7500-Pearson Bros.. 
17 Adelaide.It was Mr. 

Archibald who had loaded up the Con
servatives in the first place, and, as 
they were not making headway, they 
wanted Mr. Archibald here again to 
coach them and to pour poison into 

The committee

14(1
came.scot T CLASS OF WARSHIPS.

WhIskeyB.—James

I/ilfl* Tree* In Full Bloom.
Such a sight is refreshing and they 

remind one so much of spring. Prettily 
decorated with ribbons and frills they 
make a most acceptable present. See 
these and the other glorious flowers 
at Dunlop’s. 5 King W., 44.', Yonge- 
street. Price list for the asking.

births.
ELLIOTT—At 202 Robert-street, 

and Mrs. George B. Elliott,

London. March 19. Perfection Smoking Mixture very cool. 
Alive Bollard.

At the spring 
session of the Institute of Naval Ar
chitects to-day the president, the Earl 
of Glasgow, announced that the Admir
alty had decided to create a new class 
of war vessels, to be known as th-i 
scout class, somewhat after the type 
of torpedo boat destroyers, but of 
greater seakeeping power.

A LITTLE MILDER.

BY A SECT LA R COIRT. Meteorological Office, Toronto, March 1#. 
—(8 p.m.)—An important disturbaiwe.whi'h 
since lost . night has niovrnl Into th$> Now 
El-gland coast, has caused continued wot 
and stormy weather in the Maritime Pro
vinces and rain or snow as far west r* 
Montreal.^ The weather has been generally 
fair from the Hookies to Ontario and quite 
mild in the Territories and Manitoba.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
I>nwson City, 8 below—zero; Victoria. 0*> 
4<L Kamloops. 30 48: Calgary. 16- 42;
OU'Appelle, o 30; Winnipeg, 6—30; Port 
Arthur. 16—32; Parry S'umd. 20 32; To 
lonto, 12r 30: Ottawa. 0— .'SO; Montreal, 10- 
26; Quebec, 18-34: Halifax. 4<>~44.

Probabilities.
Lower Lake* and Georgian Bay- 

Fair and a little milder.
Ottawa Valley—Fair; not much change 

in temperature.
Vpper St. Lawrence—Fresh to strong 

tbcrly wind*; cloudy to fair: not murh

their ears. had not,
however, said that, after the officials 
had been examined and further Infor-

Moncton Business College Moncton. 
N.B.. use five Smith Premier Type 
writers.

Rome, March 19.—The trial before a 
secular court of three officials of the 
Vatican charged with thefts from the 
Vatican treasury aggregating £16,000 
commenced here to-day. This is the 
first time that the Vatican has had 
recourse to a secular tribunal.
Patria asserts that altogether £o20tOfW), 
mostly the Pope’s personal property, 
has been embezzled.

Nation were found necessary, 
lhfy might g-o out into the highways

SERVIAN CAHI.NET «UTS.
Falmouth, March 19.—The Royal 

Mall Company's steamer Elbe (char- 
tered by the Cunard line), havlnx on 

nation owing to the addition by the ! b0 d ,h passenger* of th Ht^htoa 
Skuptschina. or national assembly, of p s r' of disabled
a civil service reform measure against Cunard steamer Etruria, which left 
the wishes of the ministry. the Azores Islands March 3p, passed

the Lizard at 2.45 p.m.

The Maritime Business College, Hall 
fax, N.8.. use twenty Smith Premier 
Typewriters.

Belgrade, Servia. March 19.—The 
Servian cabinet has tendered its resig-

^nd byways and get further evidence. 
The .opposition might probe as deeply 
a*jj.h0yjiked, but, even if they might 

able to show that mistakes had 
been made, that every,detail of 
diture had not been carefully watched, 
they would not be able to attach

The Western Ontario Shorthand and 
Business College. London, use forty 
Smith-Premier Typewriters. to Mr.LaSCOLTON, THE SHOOTER, CAUGHT. a son.

Ik-
pleased TO GIVE. DEATHS.

HAMILTON—On Tuesday, March 
Sr. Michael’s Hospital. Clarissa 
drina Blanche, wife of Frederick 
ton.

Calgary. N.W.T.. March 19.—Scouton 
was captured late last night. He drove 
to the frontier stables, having first 
shaved off his mustache, 
spectacles, but was recognized by 
Sergt. Brooks, who took him into eus-

£^Es«BH5 - ï is?
next, and stand adjourned until, th!, the new ministry, aud the cabinet offle- , S nerforateT and ^
afternoon of Tuesday, April 1. j ers took the oath this evening. 1 B pertoratea

expen- 18fh at 
Aloxau- 
Hamli-

Winnipeg. Man., March 19.-^Mayor 
Arbuthnot has received a letter from 

any Mr. Andrew Carnegie, the philan- 
vriminai wrongdoing to himself or the ' thropic millionaire, in which he ex

presses pleasure that Winnipeg has 
agreed to accept his offer to donate a 
public library to the city.

Try the Decanter aç Thomas .

EASTER REC ESS.

Repairing on all makes of typewriters 
done at Newsome A Gilbert's. 68 72 Vic
toria Street.

He woreCity Hall Drug Store Prescriptions. 

NEW CABINET SWORN IN. Funeral to-day at 2.30officers of the railway, 
asked that- the motion be voted down.

Altogether Wttliont Precedent.
Mi. liaggart, who replied, said that 

the position taken by the minister 
altogether without 
question involved the right to inquire 
into an expenditure of $4,500,000 be
fore the Committee

P-m. from 60 
Grenvllie.street to St. James' Cemetery.Mr. Blair LORD DIFFERING ESTATE.

London, March 19.—The will of the 
late Marquis of Dufferin. who di <1 

the kidneys : Feb. 12 last, was probated to-day. The 
estate Is valued at 1108,548.

We have a large stock of machines 
which we rent from 32 to $b. per month, 
also desks and typewriter chairs. New- 
some <fc Gilbert. Toronto.

ed
pierced.

change in temperature; lo'al snowfalls In 
ezstern portion.

Lower St Li wren ee—Strong northeaster
ly to northerly winds: cloudy, with some 

or rain at most places.
Strmg easterly to northerly winds;

was
precedent. The TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

HOW THE UNITED STATES SOLDIERS SUFFERED IN THE PHILIPPINES W. A. Langton, lecture “ CItv Plan
ning, Art Gallery, 165 West King st.,

detail Clerks’ Protective Association, 
Richmond Hall. 8 p.m.

At-home, Young Men’s 
elation, Temple. 8 p.m.

Humane Society, monthly meeting, 4 
p.m.

Public School Board, 8 p.m.
Technical School Board, ft p.m.
Challenge debate. North Toronto Lib

eral and Conservative Clubs. Sub |e. t :
Preferential v. Reciprocal Tariff With 

Britain,” Cumberland Hall H p.m.
At-home, King Edward Lodge, A.O.V, 

W., St. George's Hall, 8 p.m.
Master Painters. Temple, 4 p.m.
Ontario Land Surveyors, third dav.
Executive Cdunril Canadian Manufac

turers' Association. 2 p.m.
Exhibition of Dutch aud Scotch paint

ings, Women's Art Gallery. Confed- ra
tion Life Building, all day.

Princess. Jerome Sykes, a* “ Foxy 
Qulllev.” 8 p.m.

Grand. "The Runaway Girl.” 8 p.m.
Toronto Opera House. •* A Hot Old 

Time." 2 and 8 p.m.
Sh»a> Stock Comjnunv. |n "Lord and 

L*d'- Alg.v. 2 »nd 8 p m.
Stir, burlesque, 2 nnd 8 p.m.

INSPECTOR KELLY RESIGNS.
Gulf

unsettled, with enow or radii.
Maritime—Strong winds and gtilvs. inosMv 

cMterly to northerly; cNmtimn.M unset tied 
with rain or sleet.

Lake Superior—Mostly fair: 
change In temperature.

Manitoba—Mostly fair; not much change 
in temperature.

on Public Ac- "Washington, March 19.—The 
department has made public another 
report from Major Waller, recounting sued.

Brantford, March 19.—M. J. Kelly, In navy cle and the banks held no trails.
On Dec. 30, reduced rations were is-

counts. The the main body.fxtraordinary scene waa , . „
v itnessed, however, when a . , spector of Public Schools ln the County

of Brant for the past 30 years, has

| discovered and a start was made for 
Waller was taken

Hebrew Asso-
Another effort to build a floating Basey. At Base y 

raft failed. Waller finally came upon sick with fever and suffered also from 
he foUlld a, hls injured ankle. He says the ex-

tvel\e da>s trip ln a fruitless search Ing from sores from cuts made by, from the rear was that the men could
for a trial, and Capt. Pickering urged thorns, and from festering bites of ! make only three miles a day. There
him not to make the attempt to cross leeches. They could get no fire and ! was only enough bacon to fry the po-
Samar on account of difficulties. But he ate raw bacon. A raft was built, but
decided to make the attempt ln view ' sank with

No sign of human habitation 
In detail the stirring events of hls tra- had been seen, except a lonely fishing a 
gic effort to cross the Island of Samar, shack.

asked that a witness be summoned, of i ... , .
th" minister who was ! sent in hls resignation as school insp:c-:s “-—
had been made in the newspapers *
along the line of the railway that the 
inxestimation would show astonishing 
extravagance in. the 
the road.

not mneliclearing, where

Cook’s Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and bed 81. 202 and 201 King W

Choicest liqueurs, all brands, at James 
Giles. New Store. Church and Carlton, 

Tel. M 1329. 246
S.

r_, management --
J he committee was investi- 

gating the accounts, and was it to be 
confined to the officials whom the 
nn nr ster himself put into office and 
who enter the box with the fe’ar of 
dismissal hanging over their heads, 
men to whom the minister 
questions and suggests the 
lHr*ar! Hear! |

of Concluding, Major Waller says he 
was the only one of his party able to 
move on Feb. 8. Ten of the men died 

tatoes. Natives were reported to be of exhaustion and one in toe hospital, 
threatening Porter, and altogether the All of the others, except Capt. Bears, 
expedition was ln a bad way. Natives Lieut. Halford. Lieut. Lvles and Major 

.A. _ . many men cou,d not ke^p UP- w^re captured and pressed into service Waller him-elf either iw»re o- hadacross, starting with 50 men on Dec. so he decided to forge ahead for re- on all sides. h„.n fhe LL/1 !I tllJJ
26 from Lanang. The river the men fief with 13 of the strongest men. Finally the Spanish trail was found, 
were following curved almost to a cu- leaving Captain Porter in command of J but simultaneously a large boat waa

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
FINED TWENTY DOLLARS.

March 10.
Nomadif. u.. 
FurnesHla .*.. 
IMiMndolpliIa

A$. Front
.Liverpool 
. .Glasgow 
. Llvornooi 
New York 
. .Portland 
.New York

Ring up Main 2168 and we will give

Montreal. March 19.—For neglecting 
to comply with the law of taking the 

the officiais of the Canada 
Thread Company were condemned by 
Judge Choquet this morning to a fine 
of $20.

.. .New York...

... New York ... 
...Boston ...........

. ...Queenstown.

.. ..Liverpool ..
. ..Southampton

one man on It. Starting
of the commanding general * evident ; down the river, word came to Waller 
desire to find the trail and run a wire that

census. Majentle. .. 
Dominion.. 
St. Paul...puts the 

answers? 
course wasSuch a

Pember s Turkish and Russian Baths 
are the best. 127-189 Yonge.

SX1' v The length of his march wai 
^50 m/les.

Continued on Page 3.
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1H-H-H-l I H -im i l l l 'M 1 farce thls-year, Including Billy Barry, 
Katie Rooney, Jennie Lament, Harry 
Crandall. Bobby RaMrton. Harry Wat- 
eon, Jerry Sullivan, Klein, Ott Bros, 
and Nickerson. Charlee Saunders, 
Prank Cotton and his runny little 
donkeys, and a large chorus.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

HELP -tvANTED.

Frasüzstt,-S^ I
OAK HALL YONGE B T.

Clothing is worn more in the 
wash that in use where 
common soap is used.

X « Public

t>x Amusements w«(,»
a7o7d #orîürre,1; 8U,e WaRC»‘

ProOffice and Safe Deposit Vaults,
59 YONGE SL, TORONTO

$1,000,000
260,000Sunlight

llox
HELP THE COLONIES.“The Liar»" n< Bhea'a Kelt Week.

"The Llara," which will be seen at 
Shea's next week, was produced at the 
Criterion Theatre by Charles Wyndham, 
and Is being revived at-the Wyndham 
Theatre. London. This Is one of Henry 
Arthur Jones’ best comedlés.' Jt Is 
well written, has an Interesting heart 
story, and yet withal sparkles with bril
liant repartee. In New York city this 
play achieved an Instantaneous suc
cess. Mr. Otis Skinner was also a eitar 
In another company which produced 
this play. There will be a special mat
inee on Good Fiiday. The excellence 
of the actors In Shea's Stock Company, 
which Is presenting "Lord and Lady 
Algy" at the Yonge-street theatre this 
week, was a surprise to those who 
pected to see an ordinary every
day stock 
manner In 
mounted this piece with entire new 
scenery and stage setting was another 
surprise. Never in the history of To
ronto has a stock company been put 
on In such a pretentious manner. There 
was nothing left undone and 

, pense spared to make everything as 
perfect as possible.

LP™'oNrTLElUoU Mfg,:SCo.8
Capital.....................................
Reserve Fund.................

President :
JOHN HOSK1N. Q.C., LL.D.

____ Vice-Presidents :
HON. S. C. WOOD. W. H. BEATTY. Esq., 

J. W. LANGMUIR. Managing Director. 
A. D. LANGMUIR. Assistant Manager. 
JAMES DA VET. Secretary.

Consideration of Canada’i 1 lew of 
a Preference In London. Genuine WJn^ln^ WstrtKSoap London, March 19.—Mr.Borden’s com

plaint that Sir Wilfrid Laurier seem
ingly excluded defence discussions from 
the coronation conference finds many 
sympathizers 'here, especially among 
the Ministerialists, who themeelves pro

closer form of inter-imperial

REDUCES
EXPENSE Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.
es««5! ;
Si ti.endid wages paid men who
O learn barber trade with us pi, 
earn scholarship, beard, tools and' trsu. 
portatlon if desired: two months requi?^.
I X» wanted to prepare for spring rutt"
BÎffaïo n’y? ' Mo!er Barber

i! !

Gai
Ask hr the Octagon Bar at; Authorized to act as EXECUTOR, AD

MINISTRATOR. TRUSTEE. RECEIVER, 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIAN, 
LIQUIDATOR. ASSIGNEE. ETC.

would sail with a party of the princi
pal male voices of the choir for. Can
ada, arriving In Halifax on April 15, 
for a brief tour of the Dominion. It 
will be a party considerably larger than 
the Glee and Concert party of last year, 
who were heard In a few cities with 
such success, and they will be heard in 
Toronto during the first week in May.

Redemption on Good Friday.
Probably the moat complete and ar

tistic production of oratorio yet given 
in Toronto will be the rendition of Gou
nod's "Redemption" on Good Friday 
evening, March 128. The presentation 
of living and educational music of a 

oratorio.pecullarly appropriate to 
the anniversary of the Saviour's death, 
marks a new era In holiday occupation 
In Toronto, and It is very fitting that a 
musical service of this kind should be 
given on Good Friday at Massey Hall 
instead of a purely frivolous entertain
ment.

pose some 
defence co-operation. The budget state
ment is most sympathetically received. 

The Pall Mall Gazette (Ministerialist)

Be
Deposit SI)fee to rent. All sizes and at 

rensonable prices. Parcels received for safe 
custody.

Ronds

to tl 

VnnJ 
beln
pOFti

Must Bear Signature of

and other minables guaranteed 
end, 1n«';red ng;iln*t loss.

Solicitera bringing estate*, administra- 
lions, etc., to the Corporation are con
tinued In the profesflonal care of the same.

For further Information see the Corpora* 
ffon’e Munnnl. 04

%says Our Lady of the Snows, so shab
bily misnamed, had better be chrlsten-

HELP WANTED—MALE, -

**£■? gJSKfiss, -

«n rates^very JeSft 

opportunity to earn s.-holsrshlp rnom - 
board, tools and railroad ticket. Also Mwn 
money at your home by working for , ?

E16 »£« JR?>
different departments. Trr us. '

ALP IS OWEN HALL. Principal.

ex-— VINE NATURAL WOOL UNOXRWXAR 
—MONARCH SHIRTS—THE NEWEST........

1.00 Tled Our Lady of Success and Hope. If 
argument» are equal the Chancellor of 
the Exchequer will give Canada's view 
of a preferential tariff the benefit of 
the doubt. It adds: "Give the young- j 
ster a leg up" is for colonies as well as 
Individuals.

The Sit. James’ Gazette (also Minis
terialist) asks: “Shall we abandon free 
trade?" It says English officials and 
trqders have every desire to give the 
fullest consideration to colonial propos
als. but frankly confess that enquiry 
will only result In the maintenance of 
the present status.

1.25 See Fee-Simile Wrapper Below. ofcompany. The lavish 
which Mr. Shea hatYONGE ST. to r 

ship] 
iVteJ

T«rr email smfl as easy 
to take assmtfar.PHONE MAIN 8890 AMUSEMENTS.

DliFOI HEADACHE.
FOIL DIZZINEtS.
FDR BIUOHSHESi. 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FBI CONSTIPATION. 
FOH SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

P'R,lS&i?si

THE KltW i ERLANGER
PRESENTING

JEROME SYKES

CARTERS ruleMatinees
Saturday

OPERA
COMPANY

cr,no ex-

Zmm
urea
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Hamilton news I-i- vtkJ When O'Neill Conies.
The stage of the Princess Theatre 

has been practically remodelled, to 
accommodate the scenery and effects 
of the James O'NtRll Company, which 
will be seen at the playhouse next 
week in Liebler & Company's tre
mendous production of "Monte Cris-
to." Lieblcv & Company have already “The Governor's Son." the success- 
given us Kyrie Bel lew in "A Gem tie- ful new musical farce, in which those 
man of France"; ''Mrs. Sarah Cowell versatile comedians, the Four Cohans 
LeMoyne, and other immense attrac- are starring, has been staged under
tlons, including Mrs. Patrick Camp- the direction of R. A. Roberts, who
bell. They also control Mme. Eleonora has officiated In the same capacity 
Duse. Viola. Allen and other leading for many of the most notable produc- 
companles. It is zald that this is the tlons of recent years. Tn none, how- 
most stupendous scenic production ever, has his genius for stage manage- 
ihey have ever made. Mr. O'Neill's ment been better displayed' than In 
company is a notable one. It Includes this new piece .of the Cohans, which 
Frederic De Belleville, James O'Neill, j will introduce those favorites as full-
Jr.. Warren Conlan, Edward I .ally, fledged stars at the Grand Opera
Claude Gilbert, Joseph Slaytor, Mark House next week.
Ellsworth, Miss Selene Johnson.
Fletcher. Virginia Keating and 
50 others. The sale of seats for this 
great attraction opened this morning.
There will be a special matinee on 
Good Friday, in addition to the usual 
matinees.

I V
IN PaSITUATIONS WANTED.

"V M'Nri, man WITH CONSIDERABLE 
Ai experience with machinery wishes no. 
sitlon : good reference. Box 08, World/

FOXY QUILLER
| SEATS a. TO-DAY

19 : 
mate 
be p| 
a I «il 
port! 
way

t ibkktt' ALMOST INSTANTLY KILLED.-V NEXT
WEEK

•I-M-I-H-M-MI I h-H-H- . CURE SICK HEADACHE.The Foor Cohans Coming. Charlee D. Reynolds of Winnipeg 
Fell From a Ladder. MR. O’NEILL

MONTE CRISTO

^tTJPNO WOMAN. EXPERIENCED is 
X-,. n"rJ nz- wl*hee a noeltlon with la- 

ranapreferences. Apply P„ 80 Welltagtoa. Kvenue. ^
.1«.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD U DoUvored to Any 

Address in Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 804.
ArtJAMESWinnipeg, Man., March 19.—Charles 

B. Reynolds, night clerk of the Queen's 
Hotel, about 2.30 o'clock this morning 

, went to the bathroom to make fome 
slight repairs required there, and fell 
from the ladder and struck his head 
on the radiator, causing almost Instant 
death. He leaves a wife and several 

Before coming to 
Manitoba deceased was employed in a 
Montreal brewery, and previous to that 
was connected with the British army. 
He was well known to the traveling 
public, being employed at the Queens 
Hotel since the boom days.
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In Liebler & Go’s Colossal PROPERTIES FOB SALE^
mMRÏrRtnr'GHrASTHÔ^£A
ply 20 Walton strcct.GOVERNMENT BROKE FAITH 

ON PROHIBITION QUESTION
6

Most stupendous scenic production ever seen 
on any stage.

Star Cast 0?er Fifty People
IARTICLES FOR SALE.

A@T73 AS
tT> KFRESHMENT privileges for 

sale in summer resort. Box 99, World.young children.

GfWP »0 theF°axe nndV^w'nwndrefOJu WJ°D 

ch'-àp 134lB»y-«t‘reet*X-e HamÙtom ‘onv''
hisKate

IBM
at 01

‘'McFadden'* Flats’* Next Week.over An Immense Success
THE HIT 

OF THE SEASON

A RUN
AWAY 
GIRIv

WITH ARTHUR DUNN 
AS “FI.IPI'ER.”

—Next Week - 
THE 4 COHANS

Kxc^W^I0,I5,25

THE
JOHNNY------ EMMA
MAYS

“McFaxlden’s Row of Flats”, will be 
seen at the Toronto Opera House next 
tWfck in a brand new dress, 
scenery and oostumee, new music and 
specialties, new 
everything new
the “up-to-the-minute” comedy

I- F.Tl Oil MON SENS® K'l.LS R;.T:,. SllCR 
V^’ lîoa?nes. Bed Bags; no smell. 881 
Wueen-street West. Toronto.
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Dominion Alliance Will be Seen by R. T. of T. With a View of 
Obtaining Pledges From Parliamentary 

Candidates.

new■J ri'
Quality and Price.

Both are combined to the advantage 
of the purchaser in Grandas Cigars. 
They have the high grade excellence of 
the best, and the price Is such tha.t 
the average man can afford to smoke 
them regularly.

etiWcompany, in fact, 
hut the title. It Is ARDS. STATEMENTS, LETTER, 

heads, envelopes, dodgers, blllhesds. 
ete. : close prices. Bsrnard’s Prlatery, T7 
Queen east.

IN
Westminster Choir Coming.

Mr. Stewart Houston received a cable 
yesterday from Mr. Edward Brans- 
combe. principal lay vicar of the West
minster Abbey choir, elating that he

A HOT OLD TIME
Prices 10,20,30,50 c

-Next Weck-
McFADDEN S FLATS

pro
duction of the stage, and is always 
freeh and full of side-splitting 
and dialogs.
company is engaged to present

At Druggist*, or sent by no fvr 102 
—«F. A. Gibbon* A Co., M'f’g. Drng- 
gl*t*p Toronto.

TO-DAY IN HAMILTON.
R. T. of T. convention, 10 a.m.. 2 

p.m., 8 p.m.
Sons of England Cricket Club 

banquet. Commercial Hotel, 8 p.m.
Rev. Mr. Salton's lecture in Cen

tenary Church, 8 p.111.
“City Sports” burlesquers at the 

Star Theatre, 8.15 p.m.
Jonas, pianist, at the Grand 

Opera House. S p.m.
Trades and Labor Council special 

meeting at 8 p.m.
, St. Paul’s Young Men's banquet, 
8 p.m.

tion in a few days to decide on what 
is to be done.

scenes 
A large and notable 

this
*A cigar with this re

commendation is worth trying. _______ _______ TKWDRBS.
rp UNDER WANTEd’Vn"'DRAIN8.~*‘*r> 
JL Marguerctta^treet.

Amatc.r Nla.trrla. Do so.
The Victoria Yacht Club Minstrels 

gave their first performance In the 
Grand Opera House to-night. The 
place was pecked long before the cur
tain went up. The performance was 
much enjoyed, particularly the first 
part. The soloists were T. Sweeney, 
Harry Eckstein, Bert Stoneman, Rob
ert Allan, George H. Nicholson, Rav 
Hill. A feature of the program 
a sand jig by J. Breheny and Billy

gHCIIg Venge St.) WEEK 
QF1EA a Theatre i MARCH 17.

Mats. —Moi... Wed., Thurs. and Sit, 
Presented for the First Time in TorontoViv” Blend of 

Tea or Coffee
PROPOSED ISLAND IMPROVEMENTS ad-opted by the Council, instructed the

'dnea:.”f proposed Improve- Commissioner to prepare a plan 
ment to the Island by railways and compliance with «un-h instruction th=v 
watercourses con be gained from the have submitted a plan shovring water 
above plan. The Board of Control wavs rnadimv. .is sJa ,will consider the mat ter. to-day. pXm“£T,m*

The Island Committee, m view of the mittee thinks .wojd undoubtedly 
large amount of money which is ex- hance the value of rs» t.iVLa Y 
pended annually for dredging ami fill- ally and make it ont geT1er:
ing on the Island, without any definite beautiful nTacL to vMt * th m0st 
nlte scheme or p)a.n for the general i - 1 "
improvement of the Island first being! is

to
T.CLAIRVOYANCE.Park

"Sen 
line :

In
A STROLOGY - PROFESSOR LESLIE 

f?.™,1» ev*ry known secret through
fnll birth date'tvith'lock *f'h’àl’r^ind'M
m",8' M

LORD AND LADY ALCY
of./ A By SHEA’S STOCK COMPANY.

Magniticonl.Seer.ery and Cciatumes. 
No change in prices.
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en-was gn|d exclusively by J. F. Morrish. grocer 
23i longe-street, having been Introduced 
here In Toronto by the well-known "Viv"
Co at n great expense. Thousands of care- —T* A F”k
ful housekeepers are reaping the heneflt of 1 S-<
the experience of the heat tea and coffee ^4 I 11
elretric pk,Da°nTnforgrindh.ng': ^n.v'eriMd THE RAMBLERS
granulator, whereby we can keep up to the 
great demand for the famous Viv Teas and 
Coffees. They are delightful and refresh- 
mg and pure, sold at plantation prje.es.

Ont./

;Hamilton, March If).—Most of to-day 
was spent in committee work by the 
Dominion Council, R. T. of T. To
night the first report w-as presented. 
It was the report on temperance and 
prohibition, and it was adopted with
out discussion. It expressed gratifi
cation at the prohibitory law in Prince 
Edward Island and the work in 
Manitoba, but regretted the bad faith 
of the Ontario and Manitoba govern
ments.

Tn case of the former, the report 
says the government has evaded fulfil
ment of distinct and Repeated pledges 
by providing that the actshaLl come in
to force only on a popular vote of the* 
people, taken under unfair and vexa
tious conditions. Continuing, the re
port stated that violations of pledges 
were regarded as immoral and the 
friends of prohibition were called to 
rise above party prejudices and show 
their disapproval of the breach of

Matinee Every 
Day.

All Tais Week.
MONET TO LOAI./ The committee, believing that

a matter that should receive most 
careful consideration. a„s it embodies 
the carrying out of improvements of 
a permanent character, which will last 

Tor all time to come, felt that the ad- 
v.‘ce.. a first-class landscape artist 
should be secured on the proposed 
plan now submitted, and, with this 
fl1?. In view, it strongly recommended 

of Frederick Daw

/

largest buainese In 43 prluclMl 
elt‘es- Tolraan. 89 Freehold Bnllllng

/ ».
•?;/ Next Week-Rents San tley Co.

Advance sale opens Fn., Mur. 21. 10 a.m.t
A i!/>.

line26c lb., 4 lbs. for $1 00. STORAGE./ o MASSE) HAU GOOD FRIDAY EVG.’ 
MARCH 28.

Magnificent Production of Gounod's y 
Grand Oratorio,

the/- It Iny' 11 wrongly recommended 
that the services of Frederick Daw 
Olmstead of New York be secured, to 
advise with the Assessment Commis- 
.sioner and Park Commissioner on 
their plans, and that he be paid the 
sum of. $500 for his services.

For the Infonwation of the Council 
the.-com mit tee says, it might be men- 

;tinned that Mr. Olmstead is considered 
one of the best landscape architects 
on this continent, being engaged very 
extensively in preparing plans such as 
a^e required for the Improvement on 
the Island, and the obtaining of his 
advice on the subject is recommended 
by the Park Commissioner.

‘There is no reason adduced 
Park Commissioner Chambers

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
Vnn« fnr.n^Â ,doabJ* 8”5 single Furniture

“cîrtîïJ;
«>t>J Spadlna-arenae.

/ -o 1V For Sale 
only by

237 Yonge Street, Toronto. 4
Full line of Battle Creek Nut and Cei-cal Foods.
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J. F. MORRISH,/ IO
REDEMPTION\\\

\i\

nnXVTjr-ZB <
IA MARRIAGE LICBNSES.

With Toronto Festival Chorus»
Orchestra and Choir of Trumpet*.
DIRECTION OF MR. F. H. TOltRiXGTON 

And the following famou? Soloists : 
DAVID B1SPHAM. Barlroùe; GEORGE 

w. JBNltUtS, Tenor: DOROTHY HAU- 
ContraftoPranOÎ D0L0Ri';iS AURAAIONTE,

Priées, $1.50, $1, 75e, 00c. Sale of Rents 
for subscribers begins Saturday morning ; 
for the public. Tuesday morning, March 25.

C T AS. R. DUNN.iSSUER OF MARBIAGB 
tf Licenses, 905 Bathurst-etreet.\: WEAK MENxx ---------------- ——,
TT S MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

Torunlo-'tr**t-

V
Instant relief—and a positive, per

manent cure for lost vltailtv, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
î?.*1 ,«e wondet-fuI work of Hasnlton’s 
Tltallzer. Only Ç2 for one month’s 
treatment. Makes men strong, vic
ious, ambitious. b

J. K. HAZELTON. PH.D.,
308 Yonge-street.
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/ PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.!

terX <>
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$4rx
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A Howhy
, _ could

not decide himself as to the benefit 
of the general improvement scheme, 
outlined in the above plan, which 
prepared by Major Sankey of the City 
Surveyor's Department.

dashes Hhoiw the 
roadway, while th'e watercourses pro
posed are shown in ."dots and dashes."

rxu. MAYRURRY. 253 SPADINA-AVE.. ! 
J—r has resumed special practice—Nose 
Throat, Heart and Lunge. Qoura 11 te 1 
or by appomtmeut.

». w.
KensA!I eeer<

tfI T.
1 mlng 

R. I 
Keel

was\ ;faith in the most emphatu manner.
The Ontario Grand Council was au

thorized to appoint a committee to ne
gotiate with the Dominion Alliance, 
with a view to obtaining pledges from 
parliamentary candidates. The Medal 
Contest Committee,and the official Or- 
rran Committee also reported. Satis
faction was expressed at the way in 
which the society's paper is being 
conducted.

PLUNKET GREENE; / BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.IzX \ /X'î The lines. In SAMUEL MAY &, CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS 
Sfec.. established

\ T> UILDER AND CONTRACTOR-CAR- 
XJ peuter end joiner work, band sawing, 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Retry, SL 
Mary-stvect.

V .«'• And the Renowned European PianistI// \ vCÙz \ AALBERTO JONAS/ iX/vw/ir! will 
at >
Qi»f 
ara i

\/ !;i - 
i i .f
\Y\

i iI ACCOMPANIST-RUDOLF VON SCARPA. 
Prices—Si, 75c, 50c: ill rush scats 25c.

I Tl AI.MY BEACH BUILDERS WILL DO 
JJ well to get our prices before buying 
lumber, lath, shingles, mouldings, flooring, 
etc. L. A. DeLaplante & Co., East Toronto 
Village. ’Phone Main 3611. 248

I i 1 z X\ FOHTY YEARSI 1 V/Xh /\n » \ SEW FOI CATAIOCUE 
74 YOHK STREET 
T0R0RT0

Th.X Festivalg of theX X out
nigb!Police Point*. x

This afternoon Ezekiel Morton, fa
miliarly known, as iFke, a colored 
man, was arrested on a most revolting 
charge. His 10-year-old daughter 
Mary charges him with indecent a-**- 
eault.

John Toner w as fined $3 for disorder
lies.^ on the street.

Police- Major Prentice ig holding 
down the chief’s chair to-day. Chief 
Smith is laid up.

Visited Oakville Masons.
A. M. Cunningham. D.D.G.M., pail 

his official visit Hast evening to Oak
ville Jvodge, No. 400. À. F. & A. M.
He was accompanied by A. T. Neill, 
district secretary; W. G. lleid. John 
Malloy, George C. Holden, W. M. Lo
gan. Thomas Pedler. T. E. Parkhill,
A. B. Clark, Bur well Griffin and An
drew Cameron of this city; Watson,
D.D.G.M., of Toronto; John Forth.
Burlington; John Deering and Dr. Me- 
t’rlmmon, Milton.

The D.D.G.M. was received by W.
Bro. Thomas Andrews, W.M., with 
the customary honors. Oakville Lodge
was found to be in fine shape, j Carroll, who were footlight favorites

Home for Nnrse*. in the middle of the last
Mrs Wm. Hendrie has offered to More Light Needed.

"mud a home foi\ nurses at the' General ti,„
Hospital, the* estimated cost of which i f v V°V?nej'.s 1”riu^ft on the death 
will i>e $7000. The announcement wL2 1 Z t C* jNlart,n* the T. H. & R. R. R. 
made at the meeting of th^ Pmrri r ^rakeman, who died from injuries re- 
Govemors. meet,n^ the Board ot reived while coupling cars, was con-1

Aro Getilne An,Ion, i c dental'0dt^th1’ îh! Xerdict 'vas ac-|
A rufmhpr nr i—Qi ■ „ , ! ' mental death. The jury expressedreceived letter! from K?rr n* ^ !hrkopinion *hat there should be 

* Torontn. ,he law Arm S *" ,he Aberde*n-avenue
fe- -he Dominion government in the | Minor Mention.
i„V7r”ten“Tiit‘i?-r,0ri,'?*e case- ai*-; , The menagerie in Dundurh park will 

a 1W of aci^on en: t0"declde r lnrreased to-day by the addition
meeting o£ the Han' i,Th^'c' win rp * of * blR eaRle. ca.ptured in this city 

S' of the Hamilton Law Associa, i s«n>> months ago by Miss I.ee James- 
r ________ • street.

\
\

\V 1\ V BgitKa' T) ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONGE ST., 
AX contractor for carpenter and joiner 
work : general jobbing promptly attended 
to. Phone North 904.

Lilies\i \! lug1\ • !\ X'Vx
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time- 
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\ \ ■l i rV V ‘Nc Easter Monday,March 31
, Admission Tickets 25c. Reserved Seats 50c. 
i I ickeis row for sale only at Massey Music Hall 
Reserved Seat Plan Open Monday 24th at 9a.m. 
Larly application is suggested.
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\\4k \ \i X V T71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SU*- 

T . geon, 97 Bay street. Specialist Id 
diseases of dogs. Telephone, Main 14L

\X/<4 X—y( 246 Ix%V A1?
s& K Ontario Society of Artists

_ and
Toronto School of Art Lecture Course.

Fifth Lecture, Mr. XV. A. Lnngtou. Subject 
.Î'1; PlanmcK. Art Gallery, IB7 King St. 
V ®st; Thursday evening. .March 20tli. at. 8 
oclock. Admission :5c or by Course Ticket.

X HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL* 
lege, Limited, Tempersvce-atrcet. To- 

o. Infirmary open day and night, ses- 
begins in October. Telephone Main

N \X. XV X-z
^x> x X>.x \

-------- --------->

ART.J h
E Capt. Goodwill’s Tug 'Snowstorm

XVIU° reanlfnerf0fu?miturondlumbre nfroiRht-

îllft'n,i 0 /’r ,from an.v part of the citv or 
J and, I owing wanted. AddIv *’’•** l- street. ’Phone Main 1626. °ea(1k7

A O TH HIGIIL NDKRS. ATTENTION! ‘fk 
TO Your port in artistically painted In 
eolors at Sinclair's New Studio, 387 Yonge- * 
street. dtf

j 1?
I

>51 * SmDCXZ"zf'yp/^
T W. L. FORSTER-P OBTRIIÏ 

eJ • Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 
west. Toronto Th
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CHAS. FARRINCER,
444 Sherbourae St. Toronto.

—Teacher of—

« HARMONY, Eto
.PT* mf method, brought to its present1 rnnto

slandaid of excellence through large .m-l -------- -
varied experience, children with or without
flneIperformers.ma^e Sl'Pe:i0r readers

“ Heap 
Medicine 
Man”

EDUCATIONAL.TROUBLE IN MACEDONIA.century. Tel. N. 672
A PAYING PROFESSION 

JA. loarnctl In a few weeks: become In
dependent : particulars free. Address Science 
* Art Co.. 11’4 Rlchmond-street XV., To-

CAN BEPorte Has Ordered 35,000 Men to Be 
Sent There.

Vienna, March It».—The Neues Wiener 
Abertdsblatt says in its issue of to-day 
that serious troubles tare anticipated in 
Macedonia. The Porte has ordered 35 
000 men to be sent to Macedonia and 
Albania, says this 
seems to be no doubt that the agitation 
is the work of Boris Sarafoff* formerly 
of political Macedonian committee, w ho 
is using Miss Stone's ransom in his ef
forts. Sarafoff’s bands, says 
Abendblatt. are carrying on murder ari l 
incendiarism, and are blackmailing the 
Bulgarian agricultural 
Macedonia.

if

ft Bit MAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
IT study; speaking, rending, writing; 
trial lessens free: references. Frau White- 
law. 96 MnVau 1-streel.

The spring fever microbe is on deck.

The lone widow often wants to bor
row.

People are taking things for that 
t:red feeling.

There are fish in the sea. as good as 
ever Avcre lied about.

It s the woman that is, never ready 
whose words carry wait.

The busy fourâlryman and the fly 
fisherman will soon be casting lots.

i|3°cV ed
mo-i*e 

yards. ] -*»k
6 TypewritersfoiSale»And a Sure Loser. MEDICAL.paper, and there

■y ADI KB—OUR HARMLESS REMEDY 
JLJ for delayed or su 
not fail. Trial free.
Milwaukee, XVis.

! It’5 no use, old man, you can keep on 
trying them, one after the other, but 

*J4 the 590me old haunted look in

ppreseed pnri°d : 
1‘aria ChemicalV. ran-

Co..■X Two New Oliver Typewriters, 
latest Improvements.

Apply to
FRANK BRETZ,

__________________  World Office

S
j 25c. at Noble's. your eyes,

from Ottawa to-day the same lantern jaw, and clothes that

; ornp nnilRTSMn - ! --t^i^Fv^ii^S conlinue un"
> ù I II I UiSlin I mu > measures for this district There are hundreds of thousands of+ ** ■ ** ■ UUUU I IliU >i Cosv rooms for , " . >our type, sick and miserable half their
* > rrm.y barber "L ' ' b0a'|t"’k “VeS', U‘k,ng fathartk' PiUs stomach

> Hotel. "c' Xanls: remedies, blood purifiers, tonics and
t ! After being postponed on account of ai} ,eadle!s «tring of remedies, some of 
A ,he inability of Hon. J. R. Stratton to m,lgh.t, be beneficial if you were
t be present, the formal open mg of the v i constantly pouring in a poison that 

j new Liberal rooms has been Lx eti for ^TPf up„your trouble, and that poi- 
Monday next, and Mr. Stratton will S coffee'
be there. It ig also expected that A J,ou 1 ought to be able to drink
Matr-X°' M L A " of XVocstock. Hon. 7 t°®^ ^c,aus.? J *ee others that use
M. Gibson and A. F. Pirie of Dundas Lv„d,^ 5ut’ my dear man, your

i ôr of be 50 hlShly organized.
Some good ladies are getting un the one .m.n a charac‘er> th«t coffee, even 

f 3al71,val of Musical Romances/' to poiron fo you” a y’ 1$ an absolute ♦ be given on April :i and 4, In aid of Yon

t i the Aged Women's H— by leaving offT'rree toUUy for"01 “
Monkey Brand Soap makes copper like this time eat'^phtin food^nd^drln^p"^ 

gold, tin like silver, crockery like marble, turn Food Coffee. 08
and windows like crystal. 1{ your n,omach

* LEGAL Cards.

HY 71 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
JL Solicitor. Notary, etc., 84 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4^ and 5 per 
cent. ’Phone Main 301(4; residence. Main 
1586.

population of

/J
WITNESS HAS SMALLPOX. ed* we extract r 

teetli xythout
> pain—without 
^ lossof senses—

•4 and with no bad
> after effects—
> by new methods 
^ which our prac-
> tice lias prov- 

+ en successful.
^ The hardest ,
> part of tooth *

BUSINESS CARDS.
’ll MEUSON COATS WORTH, JR., BAD. 
J J rlster. Solicitor, Notary Public, Tea 
pli- Building, Toronto.

Q T. JOHN A ROSS. BARRISTERS, 
i/7 Solicitors, Etc! Oftice, Temple Build
ing. Money to loan. Phone Main 2381.

Cage In Windsor Somewhat 
pered By Hie Absence.

.... _ iemiitance on day of collection guaranteed-
.Wizened little bodies and ïïK? 7n7g„e3: ca!l- «•«■*> »r 'phone 

big brains or big strong bodies jaT,^ 'Kff11 M^r'
and no brains—neither one of Yonse nnd K:ne-eireets. Toronto’ 

these makes a good combina- i 

tion.

Or.dyBODY AND BRAINS. -4-
Windsor, March 19.—John Lonsberry, 

a material witness In a case In which 
Albert Jessop of Sandwich Is charged 
by John C. Hefferman with the theft 
of $48 by conversion, could not be pro
duced in court to-day because 
reached the ears of Magistrate Bari- 
let that Lonsberry had been 
to smallpox.

>
7 4

I VJNCAN,GRANT, BIvEANS A MILLER 
XJ barristers. G6 licit ore. Rank of Com 
nerce building'. Toronto; money loaned 
Phone Main 240.

W-x ha:> will be pesent. ‘ corner> 147 ha
it ha 1 T ORB A- BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO- 

Li Heitors. Patent Attodueys. etc., » 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street East,

Torcnto-strert. Toronto. __
loan- Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

haMUSICAL. 1There Are Many. oui

* extracting is now the believing. >
> Seeing is- believing. J
> Try our way once—and 
^ Our cliarge for extraction— ^ 
4- applying an anestlietic to the ♦ 
^ gum—is only 25 cents.

We. also administer Gas 
Vitalized Air if desired.

To produce big h althy 
bodies and big healthy rains 
take Scott’s Emulsion.

Childhood is the best time to — 
commence. z-'- ommercial hotel, stratford,

Scott’s Emulsion contains “;la,:.,rtr,-''clpl, 'L'V'ÎÔ'011 10 gr|p° ™en'n J°J- 
food for bone and nerve and ! = 
flesh and blood.
Emulsion

exposed
Hefferman claimed to

Food Coffee, which Is a liquid food of have riven Jessn-t a. *
high character that at once begins re- i purchfsè svr^ ln iTet.n! WlLleh Uj 

graduallv . building the destroyed nerve centres. I the latter Firent the an<3 8a/ 3
recover, pulse beats right, and vou 1oL : Theaa ar^.fact8',***}*■ anf «>«Y i Hefferman stfd, hit told «ome^lr’ 
the uneasy feeling of ill-health 77! mean heRlth conferred and continued, ! raising tales of losin- the 77-,,Ü L.

Toronto ,o San Francisco. Los ^

or X» W œ money, T? Jc^'rouT^ ^-It

>• iirii# vnniz rfbi ^ Î tionate low rates from other points in throw over your coffee and take in ?n*: sour Postum comes to case is in progress and
NEW YORKpainLessDENTISTS -*• Cana<la- Through tourist sleepers and turn all these good things it> iu«;t weak and unpalatable, you finished until

t C.r Yang, „d Ad.i.îdfsir.ih.1 ^ t ?” r^,iniaf <'hair daily from sense, plain, good, common^nse 3 sl^ht^he , ïPOn„ ? *he cook ha" can ** secured.
^ DE.c No 1 adilaidï ea?t. ’ * hirago. Finest scenery. Quickest Underneath all this are reason* nf th» It is the easiest sort
* d .■ ksiuht.Prop. TORONTO > . time. Call or write for full partlcu- most scientific character kn^n ^ th# 1, m?*’0*"!** ? T'"ake> ^cod Fostum.
♦ T , lars. 240 phvslrian. and ch»mi.V. V . Tt only attention. Put a niece... ............................................................................................. 2 » ray arwùsrœ i

Money t*Its. MAGILL, 
French and Music

a period OF ha110 Grange-avc*

xveHOTELS.
go.■«see. 4- PEHSONAI.. Y T P TO DATE HOTEL. THE SOMBN- 

U corner i hutch and Carltou-street.
Rates. 51.00 ami $2.00 per day. Rooms for 
gentlemen, with or without meals. Run.1 .IT 
dinners a specialty. Meal tickets Issued. 
Winchester and Church-street ears pass the 
door. Proprietor, XV. Hopkins. Telephone 
Main 2987.

at$14 $44 $44 $44: t:

RScott’s LAWN MANURE.4
XT’ LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND - 
JLj 8htiter-streets, opposite the Metropol
itan and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators 
tud steam hiating. Church-street cars from 
Lnton Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

promotes groxvth 
and proper dex'elopment.

There la quite a difference between ^ thinS f°r Wea^
the bank teller and the fortune^telîeti children.

may not be 
Lons-berry’a evidence n LP, MANURE. SPECIALLY ADAPT-

l^diw Mn,rar J xei,on'ui

TO BENT T ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN.- f 
X centrally situated; corner Kin* and 
*rr^',8trept8: steam heated; electric ilgbi- 
ed; elevator; rooms with bath and en soitaî ; 
rates. $2 and $2.50 per daj. O. A. Gra
ham, Prop. . \ ^

W ITH OPTIONP!SPv. .$.OP FU RTH ASK-—
Good house, with ten to thlttv ner^s 

land, within forty mllep of Toion o a«1 
dress particulars, Box 94 World Office. 361

thiTho- nv>st a<’compllehed prevaricator 
can t lie out of having eaten onions.

Read for Free Simple 
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, Toronto

eft

The qualities by which

Carling’s Ale 
and Porter
won distinction are ab- 
solute purity and per- 
feet and thorough 
aging, both in wood 
and in bottle.

Men’s
A dressy line of serge and worsted 

suits in blues and black—right up to top-notch in style—fit 
and quality—newest fashions—with the high cut collars— 
we recommend the lines st from 10.00 to 15.00

SuitsIF YOU MUST HAVE
CHEAPER WE HAVE THEM 6.00 UP.
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THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD

SPRING GLEAR-UPWITNESS tojesummoned
MARCH 20 19024 3

o
1 _STova

Toronto Some
~*"GNe> OTHERS PRICE
k Sensible people try to get both
I AND DO SO WHEN THEY BUY.
m the

SUBLIME 3 FOR 25f PURITANOS 10* EACH ';
PE RFECTOS 15* EACH. GBANDAS SELECTOS 35ÿEACH’

WANT QUALITY;
Continued From Pa«e 1.t 'Save your Shoes 1 

Between leather- 
food and leather- 
poison, there’s an ex
pensive difference.

Double wear results 
from using—

Flue Amerlcap shoes not one whit less ele
gant than the newer shoes, but less new— 
that’s the only reason for the opportunity.

$4, $5, $6 
Men’s Shoes

for JJ 25

toMAN XO 
Lor sI°glv; 
r Apply

apply
-street, 1».

Proposed Changes to the Constitution 
and Playing Rules of 

thé C.L.A.

nî^?r d»ctated to a committee by any 
ajrÜmb y havlnk a free control of Its 
?"Now, however, ashamed, pro- 
Daniy of their majority's action In 

ttee’ the government promised 
that, after the officiale had been ex
amined, Mr. Archibald might be called.

Opposition's Position.
,.Bu* the opposition demanded that 
tne committee shall have full power 
to call what witnesses it chooses upon 
the statement of a member that the 
witness was able to give Information 

i'a1'ue to the committee. Not a 
had been said against Mr. Archi

bald s Integrity or his ability an an en
gineer. He was dismissed because 
ne would not serve the political pur- 
g08es.,0f the party In power. LHear! 
Wear.] Suppose, Indeed, that he was 
only needed to “coach” members of 
tne committee, was not that suffi-

! c ,nt - Yet his attendance was being 
refused by the gentleman .who w'as 
bringing into 
ner

Stakes and Purses for the Racing 
That Starts June 3 and 

Ends June 7.
Wm

rI

SECRETARY HALL’S COMPLETE LIST ON THE THREE WINTER TRACKS
Patent Leather, 
Enamel Leather, 
Box Calf,
Wax Calf,
Kid, Etc, Etc.

—All are of American manufacture—all 
at one price, $3.25 a pair. ,

You will be delighted with your bargain 
—but you must come soon, for the most 
sought-after sizes are getting mighty scarce

a. Tablb
en'« Guild, Games to Start Xot Latter Than Four 

«’Clock—Financing for the 
Association.

Felix Bard Clipped Half Second Off 
a Traci* Record at New 

Orleans.

see &
KN WHO 

Can 
ind trans- 

required; 
ring rush. 
*r College,

SLATER SHOE 
POLISH

VI TjoXrorVWM"

r AVVs.

Secretary W. H. Hall has compiled a 
complete list of the amendments proposed 
to the constitution and playing rules of the 
A anadian Lacrosse Association, Tuesday 
being the last day for accepting the 
posed changes.

The last on the list 1$ by H. S. Cameron 
of Beaverton, and reads as follows : Add 
to rule 9, seu. 4 : “In eases of cliampion- 
shlp gantes, the game shall be started not 
later than 4 o'clock.”

' Dunerfh McMillan, Beaverton—Page 23, 
rule 10, clause 7—After the word goalkeep
er, insert, -until the ball is within the 
urease.

Page 23, rule 10, and a new clause. No. 
20 : ‘The goalkeeper shall not catch or 
throw the ball with his hand any distance 
from the goal he is defending, or it shall 
count a goal for his opponents.”

Page 27, rule 12, amt a new clause, No. 
19 : “In the case of a protested or a tie 
match, ordered to be played over, it shall 
be played on neutral grounds, a proportion- 
al division of the gate lwing made in pro
portion to the actual expenses, after rail
way and hotel expenses of each team have 
been met. and the necessary expenses 
nected with the match defrayed.”

Artlrif. 7. section 1A—Insert after the 
word, "himself, "hist mutually agreed " 

Proposed by Athletics of St. Catharines : 
Amend all clauses referring to appointments 
of referees for senior matches, and substi
tute the following : "That tor the senior 
schedule a Board of Referees, not less than 
eighty be elected, when such schedule is 
drawn up by the clubs composing the senior 
series, and -It shall be necessary for any 
referee of the senior games to be a member

Hamilton, March 19.—The Hamilton 
Jockey Club has issued the program for 
the spring meeting, to be held on June 3, 
4. 3> b and 7. There has been an Increase 
in the purses.

J
The program Is :

—Tuesday, June 3.—
Opening Scurry—Purse, *300; for 3-year- 

olds and upwards; 6 furlongs.
The Youngsters—Purse, $300; for 2-year- 

olds; V/j furlongs.
Wentworth Selling Race-Purse. $300; for 

all ages; 7 furlongs.
Clever I>urse-*350; for 3-year-olds

pro-
JOHN CÜINANE,STORES

Toronto111 ^ 89 King St. W-1 
LoSdTn 1123 Yenge St. /

First they say, HOW HANDSOME! 
Then they say, HOW GOOD!

That's about the 
That's about it's

Agencies 
in every 
other city 
and town

No. 16 King St. West.[46 Yonge- 
Now York, 
Baltimore 
hi. Ele- 
hrst-clsss. 

I We offay 
)1JV room. 
I Also eaiii 
hg for i.s

rrlnclpil.

pacKag'e
contents

parliament a main- 
practice of dragoon- 

was foreign to this 
House, hmvever well It might have 
worked in the little legislature of 
New Brunswick. [Hear, hear.] 

Tremendous Outlays.
‘ There was top much honor in this 

xi tihiment to put up with that. 
He himself had offered to comply with 
the strict rule by putting into writing 
. S VPasons for wishing to call Mr. 
Archibald, but the chairman said 
there wras no necessity to do so. And 
now investigation was being burked, 
investigation into transactions amount- 
IhB, if the cost oif the Grand Trunk 
deal were included, to over twenty- 
three millions of dollars—an amount 
larger than all the Liberal surpluses 
put together—all sunk by way of capi- 
taJ expenditure and deficits in this 
slnk-hoîe of the Intercolonial Railway 
[Ch"eer"]hlch Mr' Blair Presided.”

Mr. Haggart appealed to members on 
®overn,nent side If it was right 

:?a. Opposition should be thwarted In 
tneir Inquiry Into a portion of this 
I'i^fe,/,rpcn<llture- ,nto the conduct of 
the Minister of Railways. If the Op
position, however, failed In its appeal 
to them, there remained an appeal to 
the country. [Applause.]

Mr. Fielding Fighting
,„».,\..?'.ieIdlnS set out by observing 
that this was. a little matter of busi- 
îîîfui mlFht be discussed in a busi- 
?enci k Way'" But m the next sen- 
■ 2°? h,e was in hisrh tones demand- 
‘"fJ° know, if the Minister of Rall- 

ys was on trial, who was his accus. 
L -, had made the charge.

Haggart replied that he had Just 
thtl ,Htht,charge 'n the House. To 
2** Finance Minister answered by 

*hat no charge had been 
made—that Mr. Haggart dare not 

f a Sarge He concluded by ob- 
seriing that nobody had shown that

and a 
ing thatGirl KH, Dr. Werth, Little Tower 90, Hat

tie Davis 04.
Fourth race, selling. 514 furlnngs-i 

Corder, Barncv San I, Samivel 110,
103, Bottle B. II. 108.

Fifth race, tj, mile—Bad Penny 110, Lady 
Aintree 108. Frank B. 107 Mlllstream 104,
Diioon T vi„. n 1 Ahnrifrln*» 101

Certain,
Gracebuffalo baseball club. IRON-OX TABLETSStalling* Heads Company to Take Vp 

Eastern Franchise.

Buffalo, March 19. —A 
known ns the Buffalo Baseball and Amuse
ment Company was formed here to-day 
to take up the local Eastern League frnn 
ch se. The stockholders are: George Stall 
bgs of Detroit, John Pierce, M.
Thomas G. O’Biiou and John Kveltner, ail 
Buffalo men. The capitallzation of the 
company and the proportion of stock 
awarded to each of the men named has aot 
j*eon announced, but it is said th.it stall- 
n-gs will b? given a free hand in the man
agement of the team this year.

Aurora Baseball Club.
Aurora, March 19.—A large and represen

tative meet ng of baseball enthusiasts eon- 
'°ned In Mr. T. Herbert Lennox's office last 
evi ning for the purpose of organizing for 
’ V*' Erom the personnel of offirvrn
îînnhnLL1 ?i l bo 8een that the club will 

h.av* energetic and influential 
support during the com.ng sea ^ou
vioL°SrZrL 1>res‘ll,MU‘ I,r- Steveuaaii: lion.

l>r. Butler. Mayor Daville 
t -Thomas. Caste: president. Mr. T. 
n tMIWYnn°V ^coprésidents,
D McDonnell. It. Donohue.
J2LFZ*‘"r- Mr- Henry Bush.

„ "•»“ amateur teams
of nri. i , a ’nal,lp ra<Kn* for Of organizing a league.

and
won more tbau l"o

company to he mik-T Bt«I>'«ha»c-P„r,c, $400; about 3

Mlllstream KM. 
Queen L.. Nina B. L. 102, Aborigine 101, 
Antigone 99.

&

tKe REMEDY of REMEDIES for the NERVES, the LIVER and the BOWELSNew Orleans Entries : First race, % mile 
—Root. Me Albert. Chorus Boy, The Mesflen 
ger, Northumberland, Larry C.. Tenderloin, 
Rowdy C„ Torreon 120. Yalnntine 117, Mis
tress. Ida Penzance 115.

Second race, handicap. VA miles—Tvood- 
trlce 94, El fiber 96. Jessie Jarboe 97. Lin
den Ella 98. Loti Itey, Ben Chance 106.

Third race, selling. % mile—Sim J*. 108, 
Thurles, Hutch Miller 106, Masterful 304, 
Po.vntz. Add. Dr. Carrick 102 
Four Leaf C.. Tragedy 101, Joe Collins 99, 
Meme Wastell 93. ,, ..

Fourth race, The Flight Handicap., % mile 
-Death 125. Carl Knhler. Tom Kingslev 
110. Barbara Freitchle 103. Grantor 98, 
Banco 97. Maggie Davis 96. Divonne 90.

Fifth race. gTntleroen riders 1 mile and 
70 yards—Dlvevtlscment 150. Sam

Boots. Harvc B., Aquinas. Chancery 
x.. Princess Murphy. Aw 3-Jô. . ._
Sixth race, selling. 1 l-V*'

R. 103. Van Hoorehekc 106. Ida
Ito, Warranted KM. Eva Riley 103, Banish.
Dr. Stephens 101. ,, _ . ...

Seventh race, selling. ‘A mllc--Jndç Ma- 
sec. Pnlarm. Plllardlet 103 41m W„ Bcitha 
Nell 101, Icon 00, Monta Hlmyard. 5nmpa 
88, Insoicuce, I-xdy Wadsworth 83, Badg 
Bell 96. Kentucky Muddle 83.

T,,„ Wednesday, J„ne 4.- 
6>4 inrtoi!£w0a beUlng lta'e-furae, $300;

Maldona‘i/I,urs^rL’u,'sc' *4110' 1116 miles, 
vear jnL I tor maiden 3-
} w mi aml upward#» e furlongs, 
which Handicap—Purse, $400, of

A\*°' th,rd; h
$3^Vabvu7t»Soemh^.SteePlerhe,^Par8e'

Th» r. . —Thursday, June 5.—Whi,t (<‘laL'l° Celling Rave-Purse. $300, of 
•t vcVicmi ° ?ec<,nn ei‘d to third; for 

Th» xi ‘md upwards; « furlongs.
,Jj!e ^uuutaln Handicap (selling.-Purse, 
thhVi• "5 th foU to second and *35 to
longs’ t0T ®*Tear-oids and upwards; 7 fur-
3 ?^rsnhie^fUrW-^,,lrse' *35°: for fillies 
d ok* unft upwards; 1 1-1 « miles.
.v/a1raôL1;U^elurio8ng,.WM,: f'r a“‘ldea 2‘ 

diTic?, rwlm.V: Furse—Purse. *300: the con- 
Tu^dSy?fjùSé’3fVe Wllt be Published ou 

D . „ —Friday. June 0.—
C„a i°n, Fufs'-Kk»'. Of which $50 to scc-
upwardsl O‘furiongl1'd: ,0r i, yt‘ar oldB and 
longsdle Pul8e~^°? for 2-ycar-olds; 5 fur-

Burlington Purse-Purse, $300: for 3-year- 
olds and upwards, that have not won this 
year; i furlongs.

Walker Cup Steeplechase-$650; about 2 
Won in 18113 by Alex. Shields' Pat 

Oakley; won Jn 1894 by X. Dymenfs Flip 
Flap; won In 1895 by M. Keachle's Epnle- 
worth; won in 189»; liy Sniaü & Phelan’s 
Uonheart; won in 1898 by J. P. Dawes' Red 
Par: won In 1899 by H. K. Simpson's Eli 
Kcndlg: won In 1900 by C. W. Pennlston’s 
Arquebus; won in 1901 by 4. Dubrule, jr.’s, 
Jack Carey.

Highland Purse-$3:A of which $50 to 
ond and *25 to third ; conditions of this

Shea.'ERABI.n 
" ishes rx>- 

World/
Mr. Archibald's evidence was really 
useful, but that if it could be shown to 
be he was willing: Mr. Archibald 
should be called.

Borden Rouse* Fielding:.
H. L. Borden rallied the Finance 

Minister upon his delightful exhibition 
of “a quiet businesslike discussion.”

Mr. Fielding, nettled at the observa- 
tlon, began to interrupt the leader of 
the Opposition, and for a» minute or 
two the atmosphere of the House 
politically hot.

Twitted with the result of the 
fuotla elections, Mr. Borden 
that this was a highly satisfactory
rhkLWw.Ht0 th* question, as to whether 

Itness should be called.
den •V°n; Fentteman,” said Mr. Bor. 
the' r„'Lr°L0n.u atte,mPting to violate 
rufes of thf x?e comrnittee, but the 
me wh.s Lhe Houae' by Interrupting 
m"T tu OUt my consent.” ®
man w iüÜt,iMeriupt the hon- gentle- 
IM ren îî i y* eonsent'” Mr. Fieid- 
imerron !dme°T.r,’ “but "’ben he next 

“j hav* The1 L Cal1 attentl°n to it.”
Borden s=tflh fl.”[ at present,” Mr. 
must rem«mk ..The hon. gentleman 
greft r®™ember,that,altho he is 
great man, no doubt he has 
the rules of the House.”

First Time In Five
aJT°W«lnflv5' Mr’ Bordea said that in 
“L5.18 five years’ experience in the
moXi^ he had never wen the sum.
M? Rb,i?,a witness denied.
Dosltmn ,h the wmewhat singular 
wantla ,th t unless a witness was 

, L° Rxoncrate a minister or his 
offle als he should not be call«i Ax l 

^ ^‘«ter wis som^ 
ins- ^ n hls manner of examln. 
thf 80 much 80 as to lead to
the belief that evidence could be had
JmwTlf’he^di/”? haJrty C,ut bt a wit- 
flcl* of thJ s happen to be an o”- 
nciai of the department. However,
Mr. Blair needn’t imagine the ICR 
management wouldn’t be investigated 
because he undertook to burk inquiry.

Treated All Alike.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier declared there

OTmÏÏnt h t°" the part ot the gov- 
wb.îVa^L1 b.Urk e"quiry. All charges 
wbuld be met when brought. ”1 want!”
friend'"?^.*1' Sald’ to recaH my hon. 
the « * Proper sense of the rules ofany "dbofi ^ ls no occasion for 
aay disPlay of antagonism, and
Z ™ay as V» apply to one side
Arrb?h«iaher' f^ear. hear.] If Mr 
hU: elridin WCre a proper witness, and 

ma‘erial- he would be 
cauea. I Hear, hear.] But there was a 
pioper way of proceeding, and the gov
ernment would not wield te f?°.

Mr. Northmn * threats. Yachting; Note*.
doctrine laid down by the v^r* F' J* üaraPbe'11' secretary of the L.
that a witness * t SOXernmen,t* Y.R.A., and a member of the Sailing Coni-
a fhappd ,^lCOUld not ^ emailed until rnlttee and General Committee of the ll.C.

ad *)een made against a min- Y-G., has tendered his resignation of these 
isier. There was an inherent riaht in P°sts» owing to hi* removing to Montreal, 
every member to call what witness h0 ^he R^-'tl Canadian Yacht Club will lose 
might choose. T* was ia ?00<1 oMcer next season, as Mr. J. Rl-
however, that afi r ! carde-Seavers. who has been lion, secretary
witness to he run»/ tu8 aIIow a ; for three yeai-s. Is about to leave the dub,
to eet nr. Qt^i the minister had having been culled home to Loudon, Eug.,

Up , say’ ^ am not afraid.” by the illness of his father. Mr. Beavers'
wnat could he be afraid of with t>e nhsen<‘e wl,l be greatly felt by the club.
out?enC[eHefaranheimPOrtant witness shut April*™* tOWn aboUt the first week of 

’ eai‘J The Queen City Y’acht Club will hold
their annual dinner on Friday evening next 
in the new club parlors on the bay front. 
Their energetic Entertainment Comruit.tt*e 
has this affair in hand and a most enjoy
able evening Is assured. Members and 
fr.ends who have not as yet secured tickets 
may obtain the same from any member *tf 
the Entertainment Committee, or by fall- 
lane^ tbe 0fflCe °f W* J' Fuy' 25 Leader-

an-

*CED IN 
with in

elllegton-
con-

tf

.E.

I'USE. AP-
uT.ed

was
series, and It shall be ................
referee of the senior games to be_________

such board ; the president, in tbe event
u tal£. opposing dubs being unable 10 agree, 

shall appoint a referee from this board. In 
the event of any referee being inefficient, 
his resignation shall be called for by any 
club in the senior series, and on its accept
ance by the majority a new man shall l>e 
at once elected to the board.”

F. C. Waghorne of the TecumseUs : That 
in rule 10 there be struck out the sentence. 
”lf a player offends after having been sus
pended once, he shall he removed for the 
remainder of the match ” «>
section 6. of
by striking out the words, 
expelled forever from the association, nor 
shall the Judicial Committee have the pow
er to reinstate such player,” and Insert, 
"and shall be suspended for onp year from 
the date of such offence, and should he »e- 
peat the offence a second time lie shall be 
expelled forever front such association, nor 
shall the Judicial Committee have the power 
to reinstate him.”

T. H. Lennox of Aurora : To amend rule 
12. section 2. by striking out the words. 
"Senior Committee of Management.” in 
line 5. and inserting “council” In lieu there
of. Rule 12, section 3. by striking out the 
words. “Senior Committee of Management," 
in line 6. and Insert the word, ‘vonucil,” 
and by striking out the words ‘Senior Coin-

Nova
repliedES FOR 

•»>. World.

WOOD 
5 good or- .
- Will sell
on. Ont.

Hor- 
E. Braund, I-

will l»c Me Arthur Won Medal*.
The semi-finals and final for the presi

dent’s medals of the Toronto < nrllng Gliili 
were played last night at the 1 lcforla Rink- 
In the semi-finals. R. K. Hpyoule heat II. 
A. Drummond hjr 6 shot», and AD. Me Ar
thur Vent E. M. Lake hy « s''”'*- ï"'1'n. 
the final McArthur won by *■ T,ie toll°" 
lug are the scores :

V. MICR. 
aell. 381 the purpose

eu
Manager Tom Burn* Dead

”ge^0of’thia7h 1!> -Thomas E. Burns, 
l^und dead i'TS, (. lt5 Baseball Club. 

Of P f rowî, n»ï1 to <Iay at the home 
league ' \ ôh^’i t>r<’sl,1Vnt of the Eastern 
death 'wa'^ il , Ï who IT”a vailed said 
wns VrnaSi up ,n heart disease. Bums 
was well known thruout the country as a 
professional baseball player He was a
Tub dLrio°f IT Vhlfa«o" National Le^nî 

B the Period In which that er- 
yenrs-at|6n wnn !lle championship several 
' *n succession. Afterwards he was 

,E7' and player for the Pittsburg >'a 
t onal League < lub for two seasons He
s,nHn»Hdi I,hsc Eas,ern League Club In 
SP’ bigtleld, Mass., in 1901».

We.That article 6, 
the constitution be amended 

*K'V -----“And shall be
LETTER- 
blllheads. 

latery, 77

miles.
wag Reasonable

Reasonings.
Buyr. E. Robin*.

L. Mancbce,
K' lngD?um,no=d.s. 6

Dr. Ross.
A. E. Ferrie,
C. A. Ross.
R. K. Sproule. sk. .15 H. A.
T. G. McMurrich, W. Wilson.
J. S. McMurray, K. H- ''ol'h.
c Swabey T. Hodgetts.
A. D. McArthur, s.24 E. M. Lake. skip...19 
T. G. McMurrich, Dr. Ross.
J. S. McMurray, A. E. Ferrie,
V. Swabey. f - A. Ross.
A. D. McArthur,»..13 R. K bproule, sk. 9

a very 
to observe

.1X8. 62
Year*. Wall Paperssec-

will- be- published ou Wednesday, Jufie 4. 
—Saturday June 7.—

The Roach Selling It a ce-r Purse. $300; for 
3-year-olcls and upward»: 7 furlongs.

Know sley I'urse—$300; for 2 year-olds; 4U 
furlongs.

Hamilton Cup Handicap—Purse, $500. of 
which $100 to second and $50 to third; VA 
miles.

Hunters’ Steeplechase—Purse, $300; about 
1% miles.

i‘he Dunilas Purse—$300; for 3-year-olds 
and upwards; 6 furlongs*.

The Gore Selling Steeplechase—Purse, 
$400; about 3 miles.

With the beforehand knowledge 
of how they are going to hang; it 
follows that our papers hang even 
better than they look on the show 
stand. You will appreciate this 
even more if you have had some 
experience of the deceptiveness of 
Wall Papers, and we are as careful 
of our ioc liftes as of our $10.00 
ones.

Bend us some particulars of your rooms, 
and if out of town we will mail you samples.

LESLIE 
it through 
rgy: send 
|ir. and 25 
k. through 
[ Toronto,

Established In the cycle trade, 
under (present management, in 
1887. This, together <with never 
handling questionable or in
terior goods: and;
A libera! policy, combined with 
determination to give our cus
tomers the best .possible valuès 
on the market, have resulted in 

, our being almost the only re
maining house of those in the 
trade from 1887 to 1892, an<^ 
still more gratifying, in our 
trade increasing, while many 
are complaining of a falling off. 
Out business in 1901 consider
ably increased on 1900, and yet 
our 1902 business is already 
nearly 100 per cent, larger than 
in 1901.

Baseball Brevities.
uni, U, running nut me worns "senior vom- The Diamond Baseball Club beta » ____mlttee of Management shall he empowered er last evening in West* Fnd f«o„? ir^n 
to." in Unes 7 and 8. aud substitute the The program was of the usL! natand 
word "eounell.” Rule 12. section 4. hv add- the members spent an enjoyable evening 
Ing tbe words, “The gate receipts In the Wniiooioro „ m e t-vuiing.
final mat eh or matches, after the railway moptinp. th/% d nn ini port ant
and hotel expenses of eneh team (14 mem anrt Morin I!L»v p . iA' parlors. Youge 
hersi and the necessary expenses of tbe o'clock mISK*’, Friday evening, at 8 
match are deducted, shall be divided. 25 ed to nttonH .d P?^.vers are requ *st-
per cent, for the association, and the bal- w«.. ... Players wishing to sign
a nee equally divided between the two 1,1 De * ei< omed. 
clubs.” Rule 12. section 16. strike out the 
words. “Be kept by the home team.” in 
line 24. and insert, “after the deduction of 
the hotel and traveling expenses of the vis
iting team <14 men) and the necessary ex
penses of the match, shall he divided be
tween the association and the home team The Excelsior Baseball rinh h«n *.In the proportion of 25 and 75 per cent..” meeting this eventu al 8 o el«k ? 
and strike out the word "the.” at the he- Brunswick Hotel comer n? Rth»c 
ginning of line 26. and insert the word nue and Bloor-street 6 All minihoM nmi 
•one”: strike ont the words, "the jwusJgU if layers of the oluh are rcuuested to nttifm}* 
shall be divided equally." In line 2K. and 3nd bring their friends a1onï ° *° ttLnl1’ 
Insert. “25 »>er cent, of the receipts shall The f * ,*r . n0* aloug'
he paid the assoriatlon. and the remaining sende 'nams are requested to
75 per cent, shall be divided equally te- Lm e£rto the meeting to be
tween the two competing clubs.” . March1Ativan H?l.ISc,°n Friday nl.ght.

-------- - , ° clof>k- ro discuss the
xx-JniVi f av lcaS,v‘ : Farkdalc. Willo vs. 
dr*>w^Q Pi?* -,Junct,°n Bantams. St. Andrew s. St. Margaret's and Western A.V.
store<'r<74WlF„=,e ?y mrr'tJ"c lc Hynes' cigar 
• rore, <4 Last Queen-street, to-night for 
the purpose of organiziqg a league ' The 

,oa'u «ni North Tm iT-ir i the ouly two entered as yet. 
I Irst-elass teams wishing to loin aVo re
quested to send delegates, Argyles, IV R
erJlohi°n' iîa,on *, Klseh. Toronto Litho
graphing, 1 oronto Silver Plating preferred.

Toronto Juvenile League, under the 
directions of the following officers^.1 Lun- 
an. president: G.Fiavelle. see.-treas.; .1. p 
irveitb.*?1?' manager—held a very sucoessfu! 
meeting i„ the ( entrai Y.M.C.A.. when the 
following teams were represented : Taden- 
?oC.Sr Cre;r?ts., HUlerests. Lakeviews, Ath
letics Majesties. Other teams desiring 
to onter are requested to attend the meet
ing next Wednesday night.
i Ti’e RlvPrslde Baseball and Athletic Club 
«’J? ,a, VPry, successful meeting at lioisey 
Hntei last night, and elected the following 
officers : Hon. president. Aid. Stewart; 
hon. vice-president. Aid.Fleming: president 
Mr James Dorsey ; vice-president. Mr. II! 
Rrlgjrs; seeretarv-treasurer Mr (' Pettit• 
mauager. Mr. E. Cowling! The 'manage
ment has secured a promising lot of play
ers. and they’ expect to make a good show. 
*ng In the Toronto Intermediate League.

The Brilliants of last year’s Juvenile 
League will hold a meeting on Fridav 
night. March 21, for the purpose of . ! - 
ganizlng for the coming season, at 39 Wil- 
ljnm-street. All last year's pi a vers and 
tboso wishing to join are invited to attend.

The Parkdale Willows, independent junior 
champions for 1901.have reorganized for the 
coming season. They will have nearly the 
same team as in previous years, \ iz. • L. 
Donovan. J. Kane (secretary». B. Kzard, J. 
O Brien. B. fia y ton. J. Quinn (captain», J. 
Donovan. X. <juinn and a few others. As 

Willows have always been well up 'n 
the junior class, they may be expected to 
again make a good showing.

Thousands Won on Pool Game.
New York. March 19.—Dr. Walter <; 

Douglass has clinched Ills title as poo} 
champion of the New York Athletic Club 
by defeating James G. Batterson. The 
game was at 2<M> points, and was won by 
Dr. Douglass by 25. It is stated that $25.- 
000 changed hands on the game. For the 
reasou that it was to he a contest for 
stakes, thq, game was not played at the 
club, but was contested 
room.

John HnlV* Rink Won.
In the Parkdale C’urt'ng Hub's rink com

petition for the president’s cup, John L. 
Hall’s rink won by 5 points.
B. E. Northey.
.1. Fraser.
R. J. Hunter.
J. E. Hall, sk...........18 W. Scott* »k .........13

:
H. Craig.
M. Anthimy. , 
H. Sno v.

I

ZD PB<T 
;ers.beard-
gUS; Fast Time at New Orleans.

New Orleans. March 19.—Kaffir, Imp. 
Alhula and Andes were the winning ia- 
xorltes. Felix Bard clipped a half second 
oil the track record in the second raœ. 
Weather clear, track fast.

First race, 6 furlongs—Moderator. 105» 
(Lyne), 5 to 1, 1; I. bamuelson, 112 <T. 
Walsh). 3 to 1, 2: ; King Ford. 305 (Rob >rt- 
60U). 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.13. Jlocodes, Aaron 
I’ond, Mcran, Electrolytic and Lac also 
ran.

Second race, handicap, 1 mile and 70 
yards—Felix Bard, S3 (E. Murphy), 13 to 5, 
1; Tom Kingsley, 85 fG. 'Thompson), 6 to 1, 
2; Intrusive, 110 <Slack), 7 to 1, 3. Time 
1.44. Jessie Jarboe also ran.

Third race, handicap. 1 uiile—Knfflr, 305 
(Yeung), 2 to 1, 1; The Four Hundred, 102 
(Lyne), 4 to 1, 2; Pro.vl, 10S (J. .Miller), 
8 to L 3. Time 1.42. ifialm of Gilead, 
Jcslo F. and Amigarl a 1.8^ ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Imp. Albula, 107 
(Robertson), even, 1; Huteh Miller, 97 
(Lindsey), 2 to 3. 2; Homage, 95 (W. Wal
do). 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.41*4- Aigle M. 
Poyntz, Mr. Pomeroy, Fickle Saint aud 
Robert Morrison also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 1V4 miles—Pay the 
Fiddler. 93 (G. Thompson). 9 to 1. 1; Free 
Admission. 84 (Helgeson). 13 to 5, 2; Wood- 
trice, KJ5 (Roltertson). 9 to ]. 3. Time 
2J*0. Sarllle, El Moran, Avator and A fra 
aTso ran.

Sixth race, 1% miles, selliug-Elghor, 10G 
(Lyne), *5 to 3. 1: Kingstelle. 88 (Earl). 12 
to 1. 2: I.ou Rey. 10S (T. Wal,sh). 3 to 5. 3. 
Time 2.08%. Maple, Linden Ella and De- 
Icraine also ran.

Seventh race, 7 furlongs, selling—Andes, 
105 (Oils), 7 to 5, 1; Sir Kingston, 94 
(Helg(-son), 10 to 5, 2: Lady Kent, 101 (J. 
Waldo), 12 to 1. 3. Time 1.28. Gala Day, 
Frank Mefonnell. Elsie Barnes, Weide- 
rnnun and Cotton Plant also

Pari* Loat to Woodetoclc.
Woodstock. March 19.—In the Fawkes 

trophy series here to-night. Woodstock won 
the first of its nome-and-houe games with 
Paris by a score of 9 to 3. The teams :

Woodstock (9): Goal. Fraser: point. R. 
Brown; eover-poiDt. Ed. Brown : forward#", 
Mcl>ay. MeClurg. McLellan and White.

Paris (3)- Goal, Peebles: point, L. Ley- 
forwards, H. $1.25

The Pastimes held a verv successful 

Ailerc. THE ELLIOTT & SON CO.E AND 
Fa roller- 
most re 11- 
Cart age.

LIMITED,
den ; oovpr-pnlnt, Stmvart ;
Mnnn, Kobbnau. Adams, Kemptlioroe. 

Referee—Rankin.
79 King St. W., 

Toronto.
68 King St E., 

Hamilton,
my .IS. Ell Gfbaon Entered.

Ell Gibson, who boxed In the Pavilion 
two years ago. yesterday forwarded hi* 
entry for the heavyweight class In next 
week’s amateur boxing tournament to the 
rink. After a week’s training. Gibson con
sidered that his wind would be all right, 
having reduced to about 100 pounds. Tho 
all the other classes have already filled 
well, several more entries are likelv to l>e 
received at Harold A. Wilson's. 35 West 
King-street, before to-morrow night, when 
the entries close. In answer to many en
quiries, the secretary states that In a class 
where there are only three entries, each 
will receive a prize, or. In the beavvwiglit 
class, should no one enter but Mr. Gibson, 
he will be presented with the gold medal. 
J. D. Rallev yesterday completed the med
als (hat will he on exhibition to-day at Oak 
Hall. Yonge and Adelnlde-streefs.

ahriagb Island followed, and the adjournment 
of the debate was moved by Mr. Blain 
of Peel...

The House adjourned at 11.15 p.m.

jt.

Thornhury Lacrosse Club.
Thornbury, March 19.—A very enthusiastic 

meeting for the purpose of organizing a 
lacrosse team was held last night ijtû the 
parlor of the Revere Hotel. Great Interest 
was manifested, and it was decided to en
ter a team in the C.L.A. The officers are:

Hon. president. Mayor Fed well: president. 
W. Snetsingor: vice-president, Charles 
Keast: first vice-president. J. E. Hawkins; 
secretary-treasurer. A. Maelsaac; captain. 
T. A. Lowe : manager of team, W. Gum
ming: Managing Committee, W. J. Fanson. 
R. Lowe, James Gilson, F. Isaacs, James 
Keely.

is all we charge 
for thoroughly 
cleaning all the 
bearings, trueing 
the wheels and 
having your

1BBIAGB
Evening*.
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»

na-avk.,
ice—Nose, 
» 11 to 3,

We have been taking orders for 
new machines steadily for the 
past month. Cannot we have 
yours? No one can do better 
for you, and it pays to deal 
with a firm which >is in the 
business to stay. Compare 
cycles with others, and you'll 
ride a Canadian Empire.

Open Evenings.
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[TORS.

’OR-CAR- .
id sawing, 
Petry, SL

ourLacrosse Points.
A meeting of the Elms Laoros.se Hub 

will he held on Friday night at 8 o’clock 
At Mr. W. H. Me Vicar’s office. 95f> West 
Queen-xtreet- near Shaw. All members 

-quested to be present, also any play- 
ishlng to join.

The Toronto Lacrosse Club's team were 
out at practice in St. George's Hall last 
night, when nearly all the men were play
ing basketball. They show improvement 
in their condition eaeh night and by tlie 
time they leave for England should be in 
fine fettle. Light exercise will be kept up 
on board ship.

Boats Last Night. 9Committee Wa* on Trial.
Mr. Flint, as a member of the com-

mi tee, submitted that it was the rom-
mlttee itself which was under trial and
pîay'shouM be1^1 Standpolnt that fair 
f,ay ouI^I h* done to the administra- 
'l"8? well as the opposition, and the 
theU«!?/h°UW examlned first before 
caUed ln °f outsiders should be

declared that had the
have t^f1 n.°.t profe»-‘ed Its desire to 
have the matter enquired into the 
House would have formed quite a dif-
follow»rsi|ni0n fr0ln ,he notion of their 
rollovers in committee. Hon. gentlemen
haM®"tewa|? aSkCd’ “Who is Mr. Archl- 
a ht;»rWel',atwa I events' he was not 
a, hlre>ing of the government. And
mSlvi ,Bn 0bJectIon that he had no 
motive to prevaricate or color the evi-
hla?6! °D^ay °r another? [Hear, 
neat j it was as representatives of the
People That the opposition wanted to 
know about this enormous expenditure 
and the people were bound to know.' 
J he enormous overstocking of the rail- 

bouSht during the year 
of the elections, showed that it was to 
,. ud the people to the government; 
lltlcally, they were required, and 
for the purposes of the I.C.R.

Monument of Mismanagement. 
Mr. Lennox read a letter, jn which 

the. writer spoke of the ties piled be
tween Campbellton and Moncton as 

monuments of mismanagement and 
corruption.”

CoL Tisdale protested that the de- 
mand for a formal charge against a 
minister before the calling of a witness 
would be justified, was most pernicious. 
Mr. Ingram declared that this whole 
nlatter justified his opposition ever 
since he came into parliament against 
the management of the Intercolonial 
Railway by a political head rather than 
by a business commission. The fact 
was it would be unfair to judge of Mr 
Blair’s ability by the results of hJs 
management, hampered as it was* by 
political exigencies. If a commission 
were in charge of the railway there 
would not be any disposition on the part 
of government members to burk 
quiry.

l'lil lad el phi a Jark 
ss last 

C. in
The bout, which wns 

scheduled to go six rounds, was all in 
O’Brien's favor.

At Savannah : Tommy Corcoran of Sa
vannah and Jack Grace of New York wont 

r a 20-round boxing contest for n de- 
It wa* all In Corcoran’s favor un-

At Philadelphia :
O’Brien knocked out Ed Denfa 
right at tlie Pennsylvania A. 
the fifth round.fYILL DO 

re buy leg 
. flooring, 
ft Toronto r

THE240

INGEST., 
md joiner 

attended
cision
til the middle of the sixth, when he quit 
owing to a lacerated ear.

I . C. Hill Mfg. Co.Good Racing: nt Charlentq#i.
Charleston, March 19.—There was 

g<K>d racing at Charleston to-day, when the 
card was divided by favorites and second 
che'ices. The summary:

First race. 7 furlongs -The Brother. 310 
(Bj ron), 4 to 1, 1; Rose Bird. 105 (Stuart). 
7 to 5. 2: Lauria. 103 (Todd), 7 1o 5. 3. 
Time 1.36%. Sundana, Stuttgart, Brahmin 
also ran.

8>co:nl race. 4V2 furlongs»-Pudge,. 97
(Rooney), 7 to 5. 1: Mollle Brooks, 97 (Red
ding), -8 to 1, 2: Capitolea, 113 (Leen). 2 
to 1. 3. Time 1.00%. Bride, My Ladvllke 
also ran.

Third race. 5 furlongs—Latch String. 02 
iEaton). 4 to 1. 1: Glad Hand. 108 (StuartI 
2 ta 1. 2; B. C. Reed, 110 (Davis), 4 to l. 
J. Time 1.0611. Nellie I’onso, Kigaranta 
also ran.

Fourth race. 6>4 furlongs—fonder, 114
Cleary), 6 to 1, 1; By George. 112 (Paretic), 
£,to -’Vli,1,3,1 Fenny, 110 (Davis). 8 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.26. Certain, Bettle B„ Little Tow- 
or, also ran.

Fifth race, 4% furlnngs-Tava. (Harris). 
10, even 1: Janie Seay, 85 (Eaton), 4 
to 1. Irlend Jack. 100 (Rooney), 4 to 1 
... Time 1.00. Bn Lima, Negoucle, Henry
Hnmmoud also ran. *

PRISONER FARE’S CONDITION.

Kingston, March 10.—It is quite like
ly that another portion of the injured 
leg of Pare, the Nâpanee bank robber, 
now in penitentiary, will have to be re
moved.
amputated at the knee, but other com
plications have arisen, and another op
eration will be required.

"Ei ne-Gardner Boat Postponed.
Chicago. March 19.—The Ern» Gardner 

fight, which was at first scheduled to take 
place to-night, is now slated for Friday 
night. The postponement was due to the 
fact that Governor Yates oppose* the use 
of a state militia armory for prize ring 
purposes. Instead of the Seventh Regiment 
Armory, a large hall has been secured, 
which is owned by private individuals.

9 Adelaide West.The Reception Committee of the Cana
dian Lacrosse Association were given their 
usual grant by the Board of Control yes
terday. of $150. This -Is allowed for ’be 
annual banquet tendered the delegates at 
the meeting here on Good Friday. The 
LA. representatives 
Francis Nelson, J. D. Bailey and 
Thompson.

My old friend “Cully” Robertson, who 
wields a caustic pen in the interests of 
The Toronto Telegram, is among the can
didates for a seat in the council of the 
Canadian Lacrosse Association. Mr. Rob- 
eruen Is an enthusiastic admirer of Can
ada's national game and very energetic in 
nil that he undertakes. Hls presence on 
ihe executive of the C.L.A. would undoubt- 

^ tdly redound to the advantage of that 
7 -Important organization.—Hamilton Herald.
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Dr. Carroll’s Makeeweakmen
C»f. strong. Curesal[
OdlC emissions and all

Vltallzer diseases of the
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send,
THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE C«„

______ 278 Yonge St. Toronto. 246

Varsity’* A*«ault-at-Arm*.
Vaci-lnation has caused a heap of trou

ble at Toronto University. Owing to the 
danger of infection from a .student, xtho 
contracted smallpox, all the students 
were ordered to be vaccinated. As a remiK, 
tht annual assault at arms ean't come off 
at the date arranged. March 22. because 
Ihe participants all have sore anus. It Is 
expected that the affair will take place In 
the gymnasium on March 29, but no de
finite announcement can be made.

in good riding 
shape.

The Never-fading Jet Blacks 
Produced by The Diamond Dyes 

Are Admired by All.
the

FNTION-Î. 
ktinted in 
S7 Yongc-

. dtf

Enameling, nick
eling and all other 
bicycle work at 
reasonable rates.

The three special Diamond Dye 
Blacks—Diamond Dye fast black for 
wool. Diamond Dye fast black for silk 
and feathers and Diamond Dye fast 
black for cotton and mixed goods— 
give rich, full and unfading- (blacks 
that are admired by all.

These Diamond Dye Fast Blacks are 
all new and scientific discoveries, and 
are as superior to all other dyes as the 
electric light is to tallow candles. Use 
them once and you can never be in
duced to take anything else. Do not 
allow any dealer to sell you a substi
tute for the Diamond Dyes.

Send your address to The Wells and 
Richardson Co., Limited, 200 jloun- 
taim-street, Montreal, P.Q., so tha£ you 
may be sent free of cost sheets of de
signs for pretty mats and rugs that 
so many ladles are now working up.

Give Holloway * euro Cure n trial. It 
removed ten corn* from one pair of feet 
without any pain. What it has done 
It will do again.

po-TRAIT
ing-strect Association Football.

, , , ,, a meeting of the Grace
eburch football team to-night at 25 St. 
1 atrick-streot at 8.15 for reorganization 
purposes: A lot of fine intermediate ma
terial is In View, so that a verv successful 
season may lie looked forward to. Players 
Wishing to play intermediate football are 
requested to attend.

The Guelph Collegiate Football Club t as 
been reorganized, with the following 
cers : Patrons—Messrs. TI. Guthrie. M.P., 
J. Mutrie, M.L.A., .7. M. Bond. G. B. Mor- 
ris. Kloepfor, J. P. Dowaey, Georgo 
Sbeman. L. Goldie. H. Wilscm. B.A., K. ?A 
Hill, B.A.. J. Charlesworth. Capt. Clark, 
and the members of the School BoMrd ; 
Hon. president. Mr. J. Davison, B.A.; 
president. Mr. W. Dobble, M.A.; vlcc-prosi- 
denr. Mis* Skinner. B.A. : secretary-trea
surer. James F. Hogan; field captain. C. 
Jamieson: Managing Committee. Mr. Dob- 
bie. F. Porreous, D. Kilgour and the eap- 
lain. The club has decided to enter a team 
in thp Intercollegiate League, which Is 
about to be formed in Western Ontario.

Sporting Notes.
Foekalexis, the Indian ball player, has 

written Fred Lake of the Lowell team, ask
ing for a position on tho Lowell team.

The Robert Simpson Co. tendered a ban
quet to their own team and the league 
winners, the Dominion Express Company's 
players,..at Webb’s last ntgiliL

Frank Erne of Buffalo and George Mc
Fadden of New y ork have signed articles 
to box in Louisville. April 14, for the light
weight championship of the world.

The result of the Lincolnshire Handicap 
was a great upset. Sceptre Jed until cloeti 
to home, when St. Marlon went to the 
front with a rush and won by a head.

At Philadelphia Jack Bennett of McKees
port, and Billy Devine put up a rather poor 
N.x-round tight Monday night. Neither man 
^aj^I,Uü^ked and the Jiunor.* were about

notThere will be
Tenpin Game* To-Niglit.

The following are the scheduled bowling 
games for to-nleht : Highlanders at Gren
adiers; Q.O.R.B.C. nt TJederkranz B.B.: 
Indians at Q.O.R.: Merchants at Munsons; 
Liederkranz A at Insurance.

at an up-town Resnltn nt Oakland.
e.™" riSraw. ,zr^7-

joafrBDZo„hlm,'Tt;n‘o4,t1: >fai x,c 2’ 
i .Ti :

CAN BE 
ovnme Tn- 
5* Science 

W., To-
whlst Congress Note*.

A week from to-night sees the opening of 
what promises to be the brightest and 
most successful congress in the historv of 
the Canadian Whist League. The attend
ance last year was very satisfactory, but 
it Is fully expected that this year it will be 
50 per cent, greater. Applications for con
gress booklets have been very numerous, 
and the supply is nearly exhausted. The 
secretary. 47 Fast Adelaidc-strcet. will be 
glad to send the balance to those contem
plating being present, who have not re
ceived a co

Many of
pleased to know that Messrs. Parker and 
Baklwyn of the Cleveland Club will be here 
again, and with two other leading mem
bers of the same club. Entries were also 
received yesterday from Chicago and Mil
waukee. and Cooper of Tennessee will be 
along, If he can get away.

The Interest in the pairs championship 
will be enhanced this year by the addition 
of a challenge trophy in tbe shape of a 
solid silver cup. the winning pair to have 
the first possession of it. The conditions 
of plnv during the whist season will be 

similar to those In connection with

High Park Golf Club.
The High Park Golf Club has organized 

with the following officers : President. A. 
E. W. Peterson : vice-president. John Dick: 
captain, Alfred Wood; vice-captain, R. j] 
Mahony; secretary-treasurer, H. H. Goode; 
assistant secretary-treasurer. Claude Brvin: 
Executive Committee. Ralph King. George 
Gouinlock. R. B. Hutchison. W. B. Stew
art.- P. Dykes, C. Henderson. The links 
at Morn'.ugside will be put in good shape 
for the season. Nearly 50 members w-»re 
present and the roll showed a membership 
of over 100.
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bn White- 1 111» d race. 1 mile—Watercurp 3 tn o i • Tl,r Fret tor 2. Bronx " TlV l.45. *° "’ L 
Fourth race. , furlongs—Old England ') LWr/ : Hagerdon Se“ Qu-: ’3 Time

Phone Main 3658 
and we will send 
for your wheel.

i;r§n”M
t»- J line l.o9.

S^xth race. 1 mile_Artnis* ia *•
The linger 2, Vassale :t. Time 1.45%."'’

16 to
REMEDY 
ri^d: ran- 
nical CO the Canadian whlsters will be It is raid that the oldest living thorobred 

brood mare In this country or Euroix- is 
Ballet, now 31 year* old. She is at. Georg* 
H. Clay,’s, near Lexington. Her daughter. 
Modesty, won $50,000 in 

Clarence H. Maekay’a Ranastar. 
plucky son of Farandole, which f* a 
didate -In the big spring handicaps. Is re
ported t-o have broken down completely aud 
will be thrown out of training.

Mike Maloney's horses, which are being 
trnlne'd at Bennlngs. are sho.clng good 
form for early In the season. Ohn->t 
was sent three-quarter* In 1.19, while Ex
pected worked a mile at a two minute clip.

à .
Away Over 200 OQ0 a Year

Is what we retail of the famous “Coll* 
glan" cigar at 5 cents straight. M. M. 
Vardon. The Collegian Cigar Store, 73 
Yonge-street.

To-Day', Racing Card

Nellie Fonso. Elsie Venner 108, Orieius joT*
teln^^ ^^,^4 F”'

I». (>. Itoed 107, Klklarllo 103 I vdv dm-' 
uinn 101, Fanny Knqx, Me 95, Barney [V

purses.
Is there anything more annoying 

having your Corn eiepped upon? Is there 
anything more delightful than getting rid 
of It? Holloway’s Corn Cure will do It. 
Try It and be convlneed.

<’urly Brown, the former starter, worf 
about $10.000 when hls evdt Merrymaker 
was first In a 3-year-old handicap at New 
Orleans last week.

HORSE SHOW than theen-
IilSTER. 
Victor la

nd 5 per 
ire. Main

4 Against Political Control.
4'/1_,FV Maclean said that the people 

>f this country who favored govern
ment ownership did not favor a system 
of political control of state-owned rail- 
'vays The Idea was that the public 
should reap all the advantages of pub
lic franchises, and these could only be 
enjoyed by a management independent 
of poliites.

Tae vote was then taken 
Bell s motion, , 
by 100 to 56.

The Meteor 
Cycle and 
Electric

A Pittsburg despatch says The Kevston»0 
defeated the hockey club of New York here 
Inst night by the wore of 8 goals to 1. 
The match was clean and fast. Arthur 
Llffiton of the Crescent A C. played with 
the visitors. The Pittsburg team outplay
ed them thruout the match.

ed

10th, llth and 12th April.R-, BAR*
>iic, Tern I»

Buroham,a<7ùtpDt ÆOrder Harness Now and 
Avoid Rush and Delay.
We make

the fours trophy. Contest for : tie posses
sion of the pairs trophy will be an Inter
esting feature of next season's events.

The mixe-l fours match, scheduled for 
Good Fridav night, is attracting a lot of 
attention. The remark. 1 want 10 be In 
that game if I can get on a team.’ la 
heard quite often since the program was 
issued and. as the number of women tak
ing part will be greater than ever, there 
should he no difficulty In forming up s 
good number of strong teams.

d>
rtlSTEKS. 

ble Build
I 2381.

( everything jn 
harness from a $6.00 single 
harness to a $200.00 coach 
harness. Call and

large stock of hand-made 
harness and our large and 
well-assorted stock of horse 
goods, which we are offering 
at reasonable prices.

Ih rightly vours ; but if youman^mKh^Mb^^youare 

your Vital force, shrunken parts, and feeling you don’t care what happens, vou are suf
fering from Lost Vitality ; it creeps upon men unawares ; do not aeceive yourself or

*rn*vraKA 6 WkHuyou ar,e be*nS dragged down by this disease ; no matter what 
the cause may be. whether early abuse, excess, or overwork and business came the
ïhïnnk^n6 nRrt?mm;T?Ke?aâtmweûteS\^f^rre?gth‘ emissions, impotency, Varicoreîe and 
shrunken parts. THE LATEST METHOD TREATMENT WILL CURB YOTT T

mft2,HOS,n7ei Curlî°r tihese conditions. Read the following sworn affidavit 
aiïïi^Zt itfÆhii681*^monials used unless patients gives swoen permission.
State of Michigan, County of Wayne, ss. : v jBn 1R 1Qm

certjfy that, ^ hsd been a sufferer from Nervous Debility, lost 
* long time • had been doctoring both in Canada

p5-Kï).2‘i5‘ s.'.'a-.';;.;::,:-.» sVUslzX

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 13th day of January. 1600.
Wm. A. Smith. Notary Public, Wayne Co., 1

VZ""T THE LATEST METHOD TREATMENT GUARANTEED TO CURE

treatment. Perfect yntem of home treatment for those who cannot call. BOOK FBKB 
Ch.rg.e,dpre3id0r C’*n*il,n Pl,lcnt* sh,PP*<l from Windsor. All Duty and Expro»

on Mr. 
and it was defeated 

_ „ , , It was, however,
a moral victory” for the Opposition 
inasmuch as they succeeded in venti- 
latiLg a genuine grievance and oblig’d 
the government to back down from 
Mr. Blair’s stand of insolent refusal 
and to admit that the witness 
he called when the proper time 

Resented ai Lecture.
The debate on the budget 

sumed by Mr. Heyd, who in the 
of hi« remarks rather

MILLER 
vi Com

\ loaned

BITTERS.ns. so-
etc.. « 

r-ct East. 
Money to

examine
our THE GREATEST OF SPRING 

MEDICINES.
Toronto Whist CInb.

Last Friday nlsrht the T.W.C. was favor
ed with one of the biggest attendances of 
the season, a little extra practice before 
the congress being the explanation It Is 
hoped that its great a crowd will Jie pre
sent to-morrow night for a final practice. 
Messrs. Scars and Irving got, top score, 
with three other pairs tying for second

rd. would
came.

■ j In the spring the system is so overloaded with Impurities that the 
organs are unable to properly eliminate the waste matter.

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
Is of the the greatest value In cleansing internally, just as soap and 
water cleanses externally.

It fl ushes the sewers of the body, awakens the torpid organs and renews 
activity, pure blood is pumped to all parts of the body, thereby cleansing, 
purifying and strengthening It.

Don t stay sick, weak, tired and listless this spring.
Take Burdock Blood Bitters and feel bright, healthy and vigorous* 

It turns Bad Blood Into Bieh Red Blood.

was re-
I SOMEU- 
l<.i;-d(reet. 
p'fNus for 

Sunday 
is issued.

relephonô

course
^ ^ _ resented Sir

Richard Cartwright’s lecturing of Lib
erals who favored protection. Mr. Heyd 
gave the House to understand that he 
himself favored protection of “certain 
industries."

Mr. Smith (Wentworth)

102 West King St.POn%aturda.v ntglit there were both a four*

m*. FSHiell name Shaw and Beeton non north 
and south, and Galloway *nd Arm**rung 
east and west. For Saturday night of th« 
week a general Mltehell eompasi game I» 
announced, and a good attendance is ex- 
petted.

THE.. Mich.

] Rudd Harness Co.
< 285 YONGE ST.

(Cor. Wilton Ave. )

P.S.—Special trunk sale all 
this week.

criticized
the g* vernment for Its! failure to pro
vide proper cold storage for fruits and 
other perishable products exported to 
Great. Britain. He quoted from a reso
lution of the Fruit Growers’ Associa
tion'tc the effect that on one rhipment 
alone there had been a loss of $30,000 
to $40,000.

îiâr. McKinnon otf Prince Edward

h r.Nu
Metropol- 
Elevators 

k yrs from 
. J. W. i

DR. GOLDBERG 208 Woodward Ave., 
j Cor, Wilcox st„ détroit, MICH.CAN.- 9 
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PAILS SO No Hoops 
No Joints 
No Seams 
No Leaks

INDURATED FIBREWAREAND

ARE, FOR DOMESTIC PURPOSES, VASTLY SUPERIOR TO THE 
ORDINARY WOODEXWARB ARTICLES.

* TRY THEM.
FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST-CLASS GROCERS.
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You could not find a better tea than1CITY NEWS. Ludella CeylonWill Be Brought Home.

W. L. M. Lindsey, who died on a 
voyage from Fronteffa to Vera Cruz, 
had many warm friends In Toronto, 
particularly among the members of 
the1 Victoria Club. He was an old 
Upper Canada College boy, amd, after 
leaving the University of Toronto, 
studied law, and became a member of 
the firm of Lount, Marsh, Lindsey & 
Lindsey, of which the present Mr. 
Justice Lount was senior partner. He 
was very fond of cricket, and went 
to England with the Canadian Eleven, 
which his brother, G. G. S. Lindsey, 
K. C., took over in 1887. Four years 

he went to Mexico and became

The flavor is delicious.
25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c.Lead Packages

ago,
manager for Southern Mexico of the 
largest business enterprise in the Re
public, a position he held at the time 
of his death. On a recent visit home 
it was noticed that he was not in the 
best of health, tho his recent letters 
had not indicated any serious 
ment.
Ooatzacoalcoe, 
and will, from there, be brought to 
Toronto for burial.

A Great Pianist and 
Canada’s Greatest Pianoail-

The body was taken ashore at 
in Southern Mexico,

Police Court Record.
Magistrate Denison yesterday sent 

William McDonald and Percy Shep
pard to jail for 30 days for stea.lng 
a caperlne from Saul Cohen, West 
Queen-street. Charles Jacobs, a va
grant, went down for 60 days. For 
violating the liquor act, Wilmott Ha- 
rington was fined $20 and costs or 30 
days. George A. Crossman was also 
fined $5 and costs or 30 days for 
breaking the Lord’s Day Act. Henry 
Hobbs, who stole lead pipe, was sent 
to the Industrial School to remain till 
he is 18 years old. Leo McDonald, 
Edward Keroff and Fred Elliott plead
ed guilty to breaking Into St. George’s 
Church nand stealing a coat and vest. I 
The same three, with Edward Mack, 
pleaded guilty to breaking into the

All four

JONAS
.The renowned pianist, who will appear in Massey Hall, 

Friday evening, March 21st, will use
■

THE NEW CONCERT GRAND PIANO
OF

HEINTZMAN&CO.Church of the Ascension, 
pleaded guilty to breaking into Chas. | 
Melnnes’ home at 260 West Richmo id- i 
street. McDonald goes to the Central | 
Prison for four months and Mack -to 
jail for 60 days. Elliott and Keroff j 
were sent to jail for 30 days.

Jonas, at his concert in New York, was recalled 
three times at the public rehearsal and five times the 
following evening. He is the latest great virtuoso to 
use and endorse the famous Heintzman & Co. piano- 
one of a long list including Albani, Piancon, Hyllested, 
Friedheim, Lt. Dan Godfrey and many others.

Ross Liberal Club.
Fifty members of the Ross Liberal 

Club met last night In St. George's 
Hall and listened to bright - speeches 
and a musical program. The presi
dent, Dr. E. Herbert Adams, presided, 
and made a fitting reference to the 
death of Mrs. Ross. On motion of A. 
E. Hacker.seconded by Thomas Vance, 
a resolution of condolence was passed, 
a copy of which will be forwarded to 
the Premier.

H. Gaylord Wilshire told of the 
great flow of AAierican wealth into 
Canada, and Us effect on the country. 
It would mean, he said, a transfer 
to the United States of Canada's own
ership.

H. M. Mowaf, hon. president of the 
club, spoke on organization work. 
Other speakers were J. J. Hunter, T. 
J. Enright, A. E. Hacker, J. Hurd, 
Michael Barry amd Poet Sabine. Songs 
were rendered by Poet Sabine, Robert 
McBride, and cello solos by Robert 
Gladell.

I

PLUNKET GREENE
The great English Basso Gantante, will also appear at 
the Friday night concert. He has always insisted, in 
his Canadian tour, on the use of a Heintzman & Co. 
piano. These are his words of praise of this piano 
that stands distinctive in the Canadian piano world:

"I feel I would be locking In courtesy did I^not congratulate you on the htph
volve a wide selection of gongs of most varied characteristics, and*" require, 
of necessity, a piano capable, in the highest degree, of the most delicate In
flections and of the widest range, alternating from fine pianissimo effect» 
to the most powerful manifestations of dramatic force. To these demands 
I found your instrument most responsive. I can assure you that lt was to 
me, as an Englishman, the greatest pleasure to find so splendid a piau 
slating in the musical prestige of Her M&jestv’s foremost colony."

The piano used exclusively by the Duke and Duchess of Cornwall and York in 
their Canadian tour a few months since.

East End News.
Mr. and Mrs. Windt and family of 

Baln-avenue are leaving shortly for 
Alexandria, B. C., where they will 
live. A large number of their friends 
waited on them at. their home last 
night and presented them with a hand
some parlor lamp.

Rev. W. E. Gilroy, pastor of Broad- 
view-avenue Congregational Church, 
will prdach on "The Religious Side 
of the Wages Question" next Sunday 
evening.

The regular monthly social gather
ing of the R.C.B.C. was held in Ding- 
man's Hall last evening. About one 
hundred couples were present, and en
joyed dancingf till a late hour.

A special service will be held dn the 
Gospel 1 Hall. Broadview-avenue, by 
George W. Ray, F.R.G.S., late govern
ment explorer, from South America, 
on Sunday nebet at 7 o'clock p.m.

o a»-

HANDSOME PIANO SALON OF HEIN1ZMAN t CD., 115-117 King St. W„ Toronto

r
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lThe Wonder of the Age
V

Shredded
Wheat

ii
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Victoria Industrial School.

The monthly meeting of the Board 
of Management of the Victoria Indus
trial School, Mimlco. was held yester
day. The attendance at the school on 
March 1, was 157. The superintend
ent reported the resignation of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clark, for 15 years cottage officer 
and matron respectively, and also L. 
Waites, night-watchman. J. W. Isaacs 
of Toronto was appointed cottage offi
cer, and Mrs. Isaacs cottage matron; 
and E. Heaslop of Toronto was ap
pointed night-watchman. A bonus of 
$600 was voted to the retiring cottage 
officer and matron. The superintend
ent referred to the question whether 
or not it would be advisable to discard 
the school uniform. He thinks it would 
noh_ The question was laid over. It 
was decided to put in a swimming tank 
at an estimated cost of $2500.

Miss Wilkes reported that 27 girls 
were in the Alexandra Home.

■
When you eat it, you secure all the food properties 
there are and all you could get suited for nutrition. If 
you eat all kinds of food in existence all these properties 
are in the correct proportion to build and sustain, under 
normal conditions, all the elements of the body.

that

t

S. Corrigan
The Leading Tailor

Brass-Mounted
STRAPPED ” TRUNKS46

on Thursday.
113 YONGE STREET 25 square canvas- 

j covered theatrical 
J style trunks, brass 

clamps, bolts sad 
• hinges, good brass 

lock, bumper rollers, 
sheet steel bottom, 
sole leather strap!

' around trunk, deep ' 
tray and M "J C 

compartments, 32-inch, reg. 16,for tT,1 0
Repair Work.

and a solo was. rendered by Mr. Umbrellas re-covered, 50c. Frames repair- 
Graham. ed free during March. Trunks repaired,

sent for, delivered. Leather bags repaired.

Corner of Adelaide. 
Special Value in Spring Suitings, 137

At Osgoode Hall.
Mr. Justice Meredith yesterday ord

ered Judgment to be entered 
sent minutes in the action of the Wi- 
arton Beet Sugar Company against 
the Colonial Construction Company of 
Montreal, contractors for the erection 
of the former's plant, 
the judgment include 
over to the Construction Company of 
$10,000, paid in to the Union Bank to 
its credit by the Wiarton Beet Sugar 
Company.

Church ion “Browning and Oriental 
Thought." The speaker reviewed 
briefly the literature of Browning 
which dealt with ithe Orient, and 
showed ,to what extent his readers 
were brought into touch with the ' 
learning, traditions and customs of 
the East. Selected readings were given 
by Mrs. White and Miss Temple Dix

on con-

The terms of 
the payment

on,

Successful Dairy Meeting.
At the fourteen Dairy Institute 

meetings that have so far been held 
In Western Ontario, there was a total 
attendance of 22<Xb- 
meetings are now In progress in East
ern Ontario, and arrangements are 
being made for holding 47 Fruit In
stitute meetings in various parts of 
the Province.

EAST'S 300 «Lecture on City Planning;
The fifth lecture of the course of six, 

under the auspices of the Ontario So
ciety of Artists and Toronto School of 
Art, will take place to-night in the 
Art Gallery, 167 West King-street. 
The subject will be “City Planning," 
which will be handled by Mr. W. A. 
Langton. The lecture will begin at 8 
o'clock p.m., and will be Illustrated by 
a number of slides 
subject.

O'A series of 12

Remain» Token to Brantford.
The remain» of the late Edmund L. Yelch 

were taken to Brantford and Interred In 
Greenwood Cemetery yesterday. The fu
neral took place from the famtlv residence 
264 Sherbolime-street, to the Onion Sta
tion, and was attended by a large numlror 
of relatives and friends. On the eaeket 
wore placed many beautiful floral tributes.

pertaining to the

Lecture on Browning,
Prof. McCurdy of Toronto Univer

sity gave a lecture last evening before 
the Browning Club of ,the Unitarian

will entirely fall to convincing the mo
ther country on that score. According 
to Sir Wilfrid Laurier, his preferential 
tariff was primarily adopted a»' In the 
interests of free trade. If so, lt bene
fits Great Britain only incidentally. It 
the preferential tariff is put forward 
as a partial discharge of #ur obliga
tion, the British government will be 
Justified in Ignoring It, because the 
■tariff is an advantage to only a few 
individuals engaged In the manufac
turing Industry In Great Britain, and 
is of no benefit whatever to the Brit
ish government. "The British govern
ment Is no doubt anxious, and rightly 
so, to have some definite understanding 
with the colonies to the matter of im
perial defence, and if the Canadian 
Prime Minister refuses to discuss this

The Toronto World.ZT. EATON C£ No. 83 YONGE-STREET, Toronto. 
Dally World, In advance, $3 per year. 
Sunday World. In advance, $2 per year. 
Telephones : 252, 263, 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton Office, H. Findlay, Agent, 19 

West King-street. Telephone 804.
London, England, Office, F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, K.C.

Friday Bargains That Tell Their Own Story
Harness Oil

700 boxes Cerol Harness Dressing; a 
- perfect dressing for all kinds of 

harness, buggy tops, traveling bags, 
etc.; contains nothing injurious; in 
tin boxes; the usual selling price 
is 25c per tin; Friday 10c each, or 3 
boxes for

Buckles, Purses Dress Goods and Silks
Poster Dip Buckles; oxidized or gilt; | 850 yards All-wool English Homespun 

with velvet bow; some: have stone Cheviot; medium weight; rough fin-
settings; regular 25c and 50c; ish; two toned effects; colors myr-

.15 tie, brown, bluette, fawn, navy, cas
tor and olive; regular 50c yard; 
Friday.. ..

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

news stands:
Friday Windsor Hotel ............. .

St. Lawrence Hall...........
P. F. Sherman & Co...........
F. E. Comstock ....................
Peacock & Jones .................
Wolverine News Co., 72 West Congress-street
St. Denis Hotel
P. O. News Co.. 217 Denrborn-et... .Chicago
O. p. Root, 276 E. Main-st.........Rochester
John McDonald.................... Winnipeg. Man.

.oo t a McIntosh .................... Winnipeg. Man. ' present the people of Canada and fall
2’0cnn8yi«tina ^36 inch Wtote ®'r^I *£ P^ceptlbly In the estimation of theconsisting of 36-inch White Reai ------ people of Great Britain. Canada is to-

Japanese Habutai Wash Silks ; 21- _____ . . all ....inch Fancy Taffeta Broches, canada and imperial defence day b ^ ' v
Checks, Stripes, Summer Dress and It is difficult to understand what Sir responsibilities, whatever they may 
Waist Silks ; new combinations i Wilfrid Laurier wished to convey when be- The people of Canada do not wish 
and colorings. Including Ivory; reg- he apprised the British government1 the Impression to go abroad that they 
ular price 50c to 75c a yard; Fri- ..that |n the va,rylng conditions of the are shirking their obligations to the

colonies there could be no scheme for empire in the matter of common de
fence. They are ready to assume 
their fair burden of defending the em-

... Montreal 

... .Montreal
......... Buffalo
......... Buffalo
......... Buffalo

Real Seal Chatelaines; medium size; 
plain or fancy French grey frame 
and chain; outside handkerchief 
Socket; leather lined; black only; 
special at

.. .19
.25i 64-inch All-wool Canadian Homespun 

and Frieze; heavy and medium 
weight; colors Oxford, Cambridge, 
brown, bluette, navy and black ; 
regular 85c and $1.00 yard; Fri-

Detrolt, Mich. 
... .New YorkWooden ware

125 only Wash Tubs; three-hoop; 
good medium size ; regular price 
60c each : Friday 

2SS only Knitted Mop Cloths; regular 
10c each ; Friday

.65

H Jewellery
Fancy Tie Pins and Lace Pins, rang

ing in price from 25c to 75c; they 
are gold-filled, silver and rolled 
plate, and the patterns are the 
same as in the solid gold goods ; 
many of them are set with real 
opals, garnets, brilliants, and the 
assortment is really excellent; your 
choice Friday 

500 Women's Fine Brilliant Brooches 1 
nearly one hundred designs ; all 
new goods; in fine rolled plate set
tings, with good strong pin; they 
range in price from 50c to $1; Fri
day, your choice 

15 gross Spring Top Hat Pins; gilt 
finish; good long pin; a large as
sortment of designs; sell regularly 
at 8c, 10c and 15c; Friday.............03

aspect of the case he will both mlsre-
day49

.07

5 Gas Fixtures
22 only Two-light Gas Chandeliers; 

complete with crystal globes; regu
lar price $3.10 each; Friday. . 2.25 

17 only Three-light Gas Chandeliers ; 
t» match above; regular $4.15 each ;

2.95

| °}

15 .33day
Friday defence applicable to all." This state-Prlnts and Linings ment o»f the Premier appears to be 

almost axiomatic, so self-evident is it. P*re» an<* the Canadian Premier will 
Why the discussion of Imperial de- j not be discharging his duty towards

the country unless he expresses his

Chinaware
25 only Fine China Fruit Sets; one 

large bowl and twelve nappies; a 
very pretty shape: neatly emboss
ed; dainty pink floral decoration 
and gold lined edge; regular price
$2 per set; Friday..........................1.15

1,500 pieces of Semi-porcelain Dinner 
Ware ; a rich blue decoration; the 
collection \ includes Cream Jugs. 
Bowis. Pickle Trays, Cups, Saucers 
and Plates ; regular prices 65c to 
$1.80 a dozen; your choice Fri
day, earth

1,650 yards Cashmerettes ; 36 inches 
wide; in colors of navy, black, 

jjlnkj light and dark brown, cream, 
red, white, purple and light blue;
suitable for tea gowns, dressing leged reason M this kind we are at a

etc.; loss to comprehend. The applicability hausted, as far as it is possible to ex- 
15c of any given scheme of defence to all haust It, at the coming conference.

• -09 the colonies is not the vital point of

.25 fence should be sidetracked for an al-
readineee to have this question ex-

sacques, children’s dresses, 
selling to-day at 12 l-2c and 
yard ; to clear Friday..............

1,250 yards White Striped, Checked 
and Cross-bar Muslin ; for chil
dren’s dresses or pinafores and wo
men's aprons : smooth finish; close 
weave; regular price 10c yard:
Friday

Silesia, Waist Lining: 36 inches wide; j responsibility does not depend In the 
in colors light and dark drab, light, least on their so-called varying condi- 
dark and medium slate, brown and tlons. The relations between the col- 
black; a good heavy weight; firm onles and the Mother Country In the 
finish; even weave ; selling to-day 
at 15c yard; Friday

IS CHEAP TELEPHONY AT HAND t
A certain Mr. Rodgers of New YorkBooks

1,000 Students’ Exercise Books ; lea
therette cover; containing 
pages of good paper for pen use; 
regularly sold at 10c each; Fri
day

the question. In fact, It is not an es
sential element In any sense. The ker
nel of the question centres around the 
responsibilities of the colonies In the

'appeared before Ithe Finances Com
mittee of the Hamilton City Council 
the other day with what appears to he 
a fairy tale In reference to competi
tive telephony. Mr. Rodgers submit
ted a scheme tor installing 3000 tele
phones In Hamilton, the rates to be 
$15 for business and $10 for house 
’phones. The Installation was to be 
on the automatic principle, and would 
Involve working expenses to the 
amount of only $12,000 a year, and de- 

We take predation of plant $8400. He also

200

06 matter of imperial defence, and .that.05 .05
750 only Cloth-bound Books ; suitable 

for the home and Sunday school lib
raries; originally published at $1 
and $1.50, but recently issued in a 
cheaper edition, selling at 20c each ; 
the following are represented 
among ihe above : A. L. O. E., Mrs. 
Ewing. Agnes Giberne, Jacob Ab
bott, W.'Maria Hall. A. Fletcher, 
Say. Putnam. Oliver Optic, E. 
Wetherell and others ; on sale Frl-

.121-2

Groceries
2,000 pounds Garibaldi Fruit Biscuits ;

per pound 
Canned Pumpkin (in 3-pound tins) ;

at 2 tins for 
Special Blend of Pure Java Mocha 

and Maricaibo Coffee: per lb. .25 
Special Blend of Fine India and Cey

lon Tea: regular 30c lb.; for . .25

08 H matter of imperial defence are at pres
ent not defined. That the colonies feel 
themaelve obligated to the mother 
country to a certain extent Is admit
ted by their action In sending troops 
to the South African war.
it, the object of the coming conference stated that he was negotiating with 

.37 is to define, In some way, the extent Toronto for the installation of a sim- 
of this responsibility. If Sir Wilfrid 1Iar. tho much larger, plant. It ap- 
Laurier’s message means that Canada pears that Toronto, under his scheme. 
Is not prepared to discuss the question is to have 5000 business and 6000 re- 
of definite responsibility, we take is- sidential telephones, the rates to be 
sue with him and state that he does $18 and $12 respectively. Eighty per 
not in this matter represent Canadian cent, of the wires are to be in con
opinion. We take it that the people of dults, end the system is to possess 
Canada are not only prepared to ad- many advantages over that of the Bell 
mit! their responsibility, but are ready Telephone Company. The Interest now 

.15 to take the initiative in assuming taken in telephony thru out Canada is 
their responsibility,. It looks as if greater than it has ever been, and 
Premier Laurier were attempting to impending changes in the interests of 
avoid a responsibility which the peo- the public are certain to eventuate in 
pie are willing to assume. Canada is, the near future. The action of the

.13
Table Linens

550 yards Threei-quarter Bleached Ta
ble Linen; new patterns ; extra fine 
quality; guaranteed all pure linen; 
66 inches wide; regular 60c yard; 
Friday

100 only Tapestry and Chenille Table 
Covers ; newest patterns and color
ings; heavy, knotted fringe: size 
2x2 yards ; regular price $2.25 each; 
Friday

480 onlv Crepe Linen Tray Cloths 
and Sideboard Scarfs; sizes 20x30 
and 16x50: also 115 sets of Mar
seilles Toilet Mats; 6 mats in each 
set: regular 25c and 30c; Fri
day

1

Gloves, Umbrellas
.Women’s. Prime Lamb Gloves; 2 

dome oversewn seams; silk em
broidered; very reliable and perfect 
fitting; assorted in castor, mode, 
tan, steel grey and black; regular 
$1 ; Friday 

Men’s 1 and 2-Clasp Kid Gloves ; also 
some undressed pairs among them ; 
pique sewn seams; colors light and 
dark tan; regular $1 and $1.50;
Friday................................................

Women’s and Men's Umbrellas ; cov
ers made from the best quality of 
mercerized silk; in a large assort
ment of popular handles; this line 
has a good appearance and will 
give excellent wear ; regular $1.25 
each ; Fridav

day at
'

Drug Sundries
Quinine Capsules; 2 grain; 30 in box; 

Friday.
Buchu Leaves; 3 oz., Friday.............10
Olive Oil; finest French ; regular 15c;

Friday....................................................
Sweet Spirits of Nitre; 3-oz. bottle; 

Friday
Sea Salt; regular 12 l-2c: Friday .10 
Lustre Furniture Polish ;

20c; Friday..........................;
Violet Powder; regular 5c; Friday, 2 

for
Puff Boxes; metal; fancy decorated ;

regular 75c; Friday 
Capsicum Vaseline; regular 10c; Fri

day
Bay Rum; 4-oz. bottle; regular 15c; 

Friday
Glycerine and Rose Water; regular 

10c; Friday 
Parafline Candles; 12 to set; Friday. 

3 sets for

■
.101

1.63
.59

.10
1 10

.75 regular
.10 Bedding and Cottons! 18 pairs Union White Wool Blank

ets; soft make; well napped: weight 
five pounds; size 56x74 inches; reg
ular selling price $1.75 each; Fri-

05

35 or is not. a part of the British Em- government in regard to the telephone 
pire..65 If it is, then this country is bills, now before ,the House, will haveday 1.25•C51 300 Full Bleached Soft Finished Cro- under certaln obligations; and as a a good deal to do with the eneourage- 

chet Quilts; assorted patterns : all natlon that wishes to command the ment of -new exchanges, the reduction 
double bed sizes: regular selling respect of the world we ought to come 0f rates and the extension of busi- 
price 85c to $1.00 each: Fridav .63 forward and assume our obligations 

1,100 yards Extra Heavy Bolton Twill ; without being requested to do 
Unbleached Sheeting; 72 inches' 
wide; regular price 20c .per yard:
Friday................................................

1.400 yards Heavy Unbleached or 
Grey Factory Cotton: full yard 
wide; regular wipe 6c per yard:
Friday

Hosiery
Women's, Misses’ and Boys’ Heavy 

Spring Weight Ribbed Black Cash
mere Hose; double heels, toes, 
sole's and ankles ; fine soft make; 
sizes 6 1-2 to 10;
35c a pair; Friday........................121-2

Women's Extra Fine Quality of 2-1 
Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose; one 
of our best imported lines; with 
fashioned and 
high spliced ankles; 
make; regular 45c 
day.. .........................

.10

.05 ness generally. In the United States, 
lf there has been competition

Canada were an independent country, telephone business for several 
it would be fôrced to maintain an army now, and the result has been to in- 
and navy that would cost many times

so. In the
.25 yearsregular 25c to

Candles
Chocolates; fine goods; per lb., Fri

day
Trilby Caramels ; per lb., Friday. .10 
Maple Bon-Bons ; per lb., Friday. .10 
Peanut Squares; per lb., Friday. .10

.15
crease the use of the telephone to an 

as much as we are now paying tor extent never contemplated at the time 
The smallest of the Centra! when the Bell Telephone Company, In 

and South American republics hat e vjrtue of their patents, held a prac- 
standing armies, and tax theTselves tical monopoly. As vet, there has been 
far greater proportionately than does

.10 defence.
reinforced foot, 

very soft 
a pair; Fri-

.05

Curtains and Shades no competition in Canada, but when 
ft does come we expect it will come 
with a rush, that is, unless the Bell 
Telephone Company and the munici
palities can arrive, at an amicable un
derstanding. There Is no doubt that

.23 Men’s Furnishings
ij.14 dozen Men's Fine White Laundried 

Shirts; open back; also some open 
front; linen bosom: firm 
reinforced fronts ;

33 pairs only Heavy Reversible Tap
estry Curtains; 50 Inches wide. 3 
yards long; knotted"" fringe both 
ends; fine bright finish; colors 
blue, crimson, green, and rose and 
green; repp effect; new designs; 
regular value $4.25 to $4.50 per
pair; Friday, one price...............

113 pairs Fine Lace Curtains; 54 
inches wide, 3 1-2 yards long; white 
or ivory; single borders ; equal in 
appearance to a fine net curtain; in 
fancy scroll and floral centres ; 
with fancy open worked borders; 
regular value $3.50 to $4 per pair; 
Friday, to clear

Opaque Window Shades; size 36 
x 70 inches long; trimmed 
fancy lace or insertion ; cream col
or only; mounted on good spring 
rollers; complete with tassel :

the Dominion. The Dominion is very 
fortunate in having no war debt to 
pay off. Most countries find their mili
tary expenses heavy, whereas Canada 
has escaped with a merely nominil 
'burden.' That we have been so fortu-

Trimming Braids
Flat Military and Tubular Braids; in 

shades of navy, myrtle, grey, fawn, 
reseda, brown, dark crimson and 
cadet blue; the popular trimming 
for^children’s dresses and women's 
tailored gowns ; regular 25c to 35c 

Friday, per dozen

cotton; 
slightly soiled; 

sizes 14 to 17 1-2 ; regular prices
60c and 75c; Friday..........................39

62 dozen Men’s Galatea Working 
Shirts; strong and durable ; collar 
attached ; full size; dark navy 
stripes; sizes 141-2 to 161-2 inch 

price 35c; Fri-

one system could be made more eco- 
nate Is In no Tittle degree owing to nomiral than two but 4t lg not Rifely
our connection with Great 
Canada is growing rapidly, and-Its re
venue Is increasing fast, and there is 
no reason that we can see why we 
should desire to escape our proper rc-

3.25
Britain. that competition can be avoided un

less the government assumes control 
of the monopoly itself.

dozen yards ; 
yards............... .05r

Handkerchiefs
Men’s Japanese Pure Silk Handker

chiefs; hemstitched ; wide and nar
row hems; large size plain; regular 
35c; Friday, 2 for.....................

collar; regular 
day....................... ABETTORS OF CRIME.

The corporation of the City of Ham-,19
rponsibillty. And this responsibi’ity 
is, we take it, the leading question Is making a mistake in not pro

ceeding against E. S. Brennen, the
Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts; 

open front; cuffs attached ; 
dried bosom; new stripes, in light 
and deep blue and pink shades ; 
sizes 14 to 171-2 inches; regular 
price 75c; Friday

1.87laun-
300 /that will engage the attention of the.25 contractor who, In the opinion of theLondon conference. We are not pre

pared to say just how the question ot Ui-ty Solicitor, has been guilty of. a 
responsibility should be fixed, but it criminal act In bribing certain city of

ficials to conceal frauds. The Finance

with
Fancy Collars

Women’s Fancy Applique Collars: 
sailor shape : cut out and braided 
effects ; in white and in cream ; reg
ular 25c each ; Friday

,50
Fine Silk and Satin regu

lar value 75c, 85c and $1 each; Fri
day

Band Bows ; 
made from fine quality materials; 
in neat and fancy patterns ; also 
stripes, figures and polka dots; 
light, medium and dark shade's ; 
regular price 25c; Friday..............09

certainly would not 'ce right to settle
Great Committee has recommended to theit on a basis of population.

Britain is a nation of seafaring people, Council that no action be taken against
and U16 contractor, altho he is, without 

doubt, guilty under the Criminal Code.

.39
.15

Carpets and Matting largely employed In commerce
Ribbons shipping. A great navy Is necessary785 yards English Body Brussels Car

pet; up-to-date designs, with artis
tic color combinations to suit 
room

In our view, the aldermen, in refus-for the protection of British shipping, 
and the expense of maintaining the *nk 1° make .an example of the con- 
navy rightly forms a part of the ex- i tractor- are aImoat =* culpable as the

■ criminal himself. It is their duty to

1,200 pieces Velvet Ribbon ; 
back; woven edge; French make; 
for waist trimming; 18 yards to a
piece;

1-8, l-4r 3-8, 1-2 inches wide, 
30c, 35c, 40c 50c per piece.

Ï00 pieces Taffeta Ribbon : rich soft 
quality ; 41-4 inches wide; in the
new-

linen Furs, Caps, Tams
2 only Men’s Fur-lined Overcoats ; 

made of fine English beaver cloth; 
natural dark muskrat lining; otter 
collar; regular $55; Friday . 37.50 

7 only Women's Caperines;

any
or hall: regular price 90c per 

yard: Friday at 
10 only English Brussels Squares; 

size 11-3x13-6, with 18-inch 
woven borders ; new- designs 
colorings; suitable . for 

sitting-rooms.

penses connected with that Industry.65
maintain the honor and Integrity ofIt would not be right, therefore, that 

Canada, whose people are engaged in t*le officials and all those engaged in 
agricultural pursuits, should be ebarg- ! work of municipal government. If 
ed for protecting an Industry that is c°ndone an offence of this kind
peculiar to the mother country alone. j they lower the standard of public and 
We believe, however, that a thoro dis- j municipal morality just as much 
cussion of imperial defence would the erring contractor has done. It 
lead to some definition of responsibility may n°t 6e a pleasant duty to pro- 
that would be satisfactory to the mo- ceed against a fellow-citizen, but un

pleasant duties sometimes have to be 
performed, and this is one of them. 
Public morality is at a low ebb in the 
municipal and political life of Canada, 
and it is the duty of the people's rep
resentatives to see that the moral, 
tone is elevated. In condoning the 
criminal act of this contractor, how
ever, the aldermen of Hamilton, in
stead of elevating public morality, are 
still further lowering it.

inter-
ana 

dining- 
bedrooms, 

etc.; regular pricè $25 each; Fridav
16.85

1.800 yards China Matting; full 36 
inches; new goods in fancy checks 
and stripe effects: an extra heavy 
quality : an effective yet inexpen
sive floor covering for bedrooms, 
upper halls, etc.; regular price 25c 
per yard; Friday at..

South
American sable and electric seal ; 
regular $7.50 to $10.50; Friday 5.75up-to-date colorings ; such as 

pink, cerise, pale 
blue, navy, coral, old 

rose, turquoise, lilac, violet, cardi
nal. national, fawn, browrn and 
white: Friday, to clear at. . . . .20 

800 yards Double Faced Satin; 
best French make;

rooms.
cream, maize, 
blue, new Men's and Boys’ Navy Blue Serge 

and Assorted Pattern Tweed Caps ; 
American 8-4 crown shape; with 
good quality linings; regular 25c 
and 35c; Friday 

15 dozen Children’s Navy Blue Cloth 
Tam-o'-Shanters; soft top; fancy 
name on band and sateen lining; 
regular 35c; Friday.. ,..................20

asat

.15our ther country and to the colonies. If 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier puts forward his 
preferential tariff as a partial dis
charge of our obligation, we think he

we have too 
much at 10c a yard in all the best 
colors for fancy work; the price for 
Friday will be just half while it 
lasts, and every yard will be sold

.. .15

Boots and Shoesat Men’s Clothing.05 334 pairs Women's Oxford Shoes ; 
new spring designs ; patent leather, 
Dongola and vici kid; 
welt: extension and flexible hand- 
turned soles; sizes 2 1-2 to 7; 
special price $2 to $3.50; Fri
day ............................................

384 pairs Women’s Boots; 
black glazed kid ;
Fair stitch soles; extension edges; 
popular styles : sizes 2 1-2 to 7; 
special prices $1.90 and $2.00; Fri
day.

300 pairs Men's Boots: heavy choice 
double Goodyear 

welt; extension soles ; also Select 
Diamond Black Viet Kid, with light 
Goodyear welt soles ; up-to-date 
styles for this season’s wear: sizes 
6 to 11; our special price $3; Fri 
day

Waists, Cloaks Men’s Suits; single-breasted sacque 
shape; four-buttoned ; in all-wool 
tweed, grey mixed check, with red 
thread overplaid ; bottom facings 
on coat.: good Italian cloth linings; 
perfect fitting; sizes 36 to 44; regu
lar price $7.50; Friday 

Men's Fancy 
and w-ool mixtures; 
polka dot patterns : single and dou
ble-breasted ; black,

Goodyear
440 Women’s Taffeta Silk Waists; in 

assorted colors; several styles- 
trimmed with fine tucks and 
stitching; regular $5; Friday, 

lo" Women's Cashmere Waists ; in 
garnet, cardinal, navy, plum, h’elio- 
trope and royal; bat* and sleeve 
finished with box-pleat tucking- 
Sizes 32. 34. 40 and 42 bust; regular
$I o0; clearing Friday..................... 50

130 Women’s Wrappers; of black mer
cerized sateen ; Bishop sleeve* frill 
over shoulder and

our
hem-

1.50
choice 

McKay sewn;

2.50
UNJUST PROPOSAL.3.S5

Vests ; imported silk 
figured and Secretary Spence of the Ontario Al

liance, in the current issue of The 
Alliance

our
Monthly, expresses these 

views regarding the voting basis of 
the prohibition bill:

This unjust proposal is of so ridi
culous a character that it Is hard to 
understand how- the members of the 
government can place ‘themselves in 
the unenviable position of adopting, to 
defeat the prohibitionists, an expedi
ent so utterly illogical as to be abso
lutely grotesque. No man of them is 
stupid enough to fail to see the fool
ishness of submitting to the electors 
the question of prohibition, and mak
ing its approval conditional upon the 
polling of a majority equal to a 
jority of another .vote polled 
years previously on a totally different 
issue. The liquor men must laugh in 
their sleeves at the palpably farcical 
character of the absurd scheme by 
which their selfish interests are so 
cleverly protected and promoted.

Probably never before in the history 
of democratic government was there 
proposed any legislative method so il
logical, one-sided and so unjust. It 
ought to call forth the indignation of 
every friend of the temperance cause, 
of every lover of 
every honest citizen.

navy, green, 
slate and drab grounds, with color
ed spots; good trimmings; 5 pock
ets; sizes 33 to 42; regular prices 
$3 and $3.50; Friday................. 1.69

1.35

calfskin; with
on bottom of

skirt; sizes 32. 34, 38, 40 and 42 
bust; regular $2.50; Friday 1 50 

43 Misses’ Coats; ’
'loth: colors black and 
14. 16 and 18 
$8.50; Friday.

Boys’ Suits Buildingof fine Kersey 
navy; sizes 

years ; regular price
.............................2.98

Youths’ 3-piece Suits; short pants; 
single-breasted sacque shape; dark 
brown pin 
tweeds : neat pattern; Italian lin
ings; sizes 27 to 33; regular price
$3.50; Friday......................................2.69

Boys’ 2-piece Suits; short pants; dou-! 
ble-breasted coats ; made of 
wool imported black, hard-finished 
worsted serge;

2.5C
checked Canadian Requires a foundation. That is just 

true of the building up of the body as of 
the building of a house. The founda
tion of a strong body is a strong stom
ach. No man can be stronger than his 
stomach. A weak stomach means 
weak man.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
cures diseases of the stomach and other 
organs of digestion and nutrition. It 
enables the perfect digestion and assimi
lation of the food which is eaten. Thus 
it builds _ up the body and restores 
strength in the only way known to 
Nature or to science—by digested and 
assimilated food.

"While living in Charlotte, N. C., your medi
cine cured me of asthma and nasal catarrh of 
ten years- standing,” writes j. !.. I.umsden, 
Esq., of 121 Whitehall Street, Atlanta, Ga. "At 
that time life was a burden to me, and after 
spending hundreds of dollars under numerous 
doctors X was dying by inches. I weighed onlv 
13» pounds. In twenty davs after I commenced 
your treatment I was well of both troubles, and 
m six moqths I weighed 170 pounds and was in 
perfect health. I have never felt the slightest 
symptom of either since. Am sixtv-five vears 
old and in perfect health, and weigh "160 pounds 
No money could repnv vou for what vou did for 
me. I would not return to the condition I was 
in, in October. 1872, for Rockefeller's wealth."

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets assist the 
action of the " Discovery,” when a laxa
tive is required.

Wall Papers, Ptotures as

„ Furniture 1,800 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper : with 
match ceilings^ pretty floral ami 
stripe designs; blue, heliotrone, 

all-1 cream and yellow colors; suitvble 
for bedrooms; regular price 10 

good trimmings; j cents per single roll; on sale Fri
pants lined; sizes 23 to 27; regular day. .
Prices $3.25 to $1.50 ; Friday . 1 99 600 rolls

8 only Sideboards; quarter-cut oak- 
golden finish; liand-carved and 
polished; swell shaped tops; British 
bevel plate mirrors; assorted pat
terns; regular price $25 to $30; Fri
day................ .... .. ................. 19 90

38 Couches; all-over upholstered in 
fancy figured velour; assorted col-

j tnfLSP/'inS SJ'atS and edges; deep 
) tufted tops; fringed all 

with our own guarantee- 
price $9.50; Fridav at 

10 Sample Bedroom

S nia-
four

.05
American Varnished Gilt 

and Damask Wall Papers ; 
tlonal and set figure designs; -rim- 
son. green and cream colors : for

and sitting- 
35"

cor vervWools and Notions
36 boxes only Fancy Wool ; Ice Wool 

in red, mauve, pink and white; 
Pompadour Wool in red and pink; 
Angora Wool in black, white aiul 
grey; regular prices 12c and 15c
hall; Friday, to clear at................. 05

10 dozen pairs only Rubber Sleeves; 
made with elastic string; 
handy for protecting the 
sleeves from being soiled: regular 
price 25c- pair; Fridav

round ; all 
regular 
... 7.90

. ,, Suites; solidoak: golden finish: bureaus have
sm»neit0PS; tWO Iarge and two 
small drawers ; shaped British bevel 
plate mirrors : combination wash- 
stands; bedsteads 4 feet 2 inches 
wide; regular price $26,75 Jto $28.50; 
I- ridajr .at.............................. t... 19.50

halls, dining-rooms 
rooms; regular price 25c and 
per single roll; on
day.......................................

300 only Colored Pictures and Platin- 
ett.es ; size. 5x7 to 11x14 
large assortment of figure anc land
scape subjects; framed In bone 
black, brown and gilt mouldings: 
regular price 25c and 35c each; on 
sale Friday

sale Fri-
12 1-2

equal rights, offnchc!

very
shirt It emulations for Mariners,

Secretary Jarvis of the Board of Traie 
annoimeeil at a meeting of the Flour and 
(■rain Seution of that body yestordav aftor- 
n20n4 f?flt tho Grand Trunk Rail wav has 
adopted a number of regulations regarding 
the elevators at Port Colborne and Port 
Dalhouaie. Hereafter everv vessel at the=e 
points will he tok»n in 
enter the harbor.

.17 .15

T. EATON C<L.illSsia - .j rotation. ng they 
. . ,f , At Port Colborne the

rate for lightering will he 2c per bushel.
A notice was also read that shipments 

had been rusumed from Duluth via Sarnia190 YONGE ST., TORONTO
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FIGURES TELL.
12 teachers. 80 typewriting machines, 36T 

students in day sessions, 102 members in the 
evening classes, 31 positions filled from Jan. 
2i to Keb. 2. indicate the conditions now 
prevailing in the

Central Business College
TORONTO.

A strong, reliable school, which you may 
enter at any time. No vacations. Write 
for circulars.

Thorough courses given by mail. Ask for 
sample lesson.

W. H. SHAW, Prlndp&L

iM

T|

SIMMERS’ GARDEN AND FLORA! Insl
St.

Here, Take Splendidly illustrated. Full of 
information and advice on plant

ing. Call or send for a copy.
GUIDE. pro

HOlrl
eon
Eva
r.

This! J. A. SIMMERS 147-149-161 Klng-St.
East, Toronto|tfE6! J.

Yoi
Bo^j
Bo\|yi'.

J
Make him take it. His night cough has 

kept you awake long enough. He wouldn’t 
be so stubborn about it if he knew how quickly 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral would cure a cough, 
even the coughs of bronchitis, croup, asthma, 
and la grippe. When he’s cured he will thank 
you for insisting upon having your own way.

Your own doctor will uphold you in this. 
Try him and see.

PADEREWSKI ORDERS A

HUNTINGTON 
PIANO

Call and examine the great artist’s nhoiee.

H. W. BURNETT & CO.:“ Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral cared my daughter of a very bad cough after 
we had tried about everything else without relief." 9 and 11 Queen St. East,

E. B. Davis, Providence, R. L

.
Why go limping and whining a boat yonr t 

corns, when a 25-ccnt bottle of Holloway* 
Corn Cure will remove them? Give it * 
trial and you will not regret It.

Kb. Kb, H-M. J. C. AYER CO.. LewelA, Mats.
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Danger does not lurk 
in all drinking waters, 
but in the MAGI Cale
donia there is positive 
safety always. Best 
clubs, hotels and gro
cers everywhere. J. J. 
McLaughlin, Toronto, 
sole agent.
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WAMurray&Co PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Æm
Train No. 4,

Leaving Toronto at 9 a.m. (Daily)
IS THB

Seasonable Bargain Offerings for Friday
T hat there are several real treats here for to-morrow’s buyers you’ll readily admit 

after reading this generous list of Friday bargains. A notable offering is that of tailor- 
made materials, worth up to $1.25 yard—these you may buy at 50c the yard—there 
many other lines of equal attractiveness—details as follows :
STYLISH TAILOR-MADE MATERIALS, WORTH UP 

TO $1.25, FRIDAY, PER YARD, 50c.
1,200 yards in this offering—Stylish Homespuns, Friezes.

Fine Venetians and Broadcloths, in the newest shad
ings, including dark and mid greys, navy, fawn, re
seda, myrtle, grenat, olive, mode, tabac and brown— 
splendid generous widths, 50 to 56 inches, of firm tex
tures, just such as sell regularly at $1 and 
$1.25 yard, Friday, in the Basement, per yd.

“PEOPLE’S FAVORITE”CaliforniaAll— DAY TRAIN TO MONTREAL 
Superb Day Coaches

Cafe Parlor Car
Meals served at all hours during the day

Elegant Pullmans
Tickets find berths reserved at N. W. Corner 

King and Yongo Ste. Phone Main 4209.
J. W. RYDEP., C.P. icT.A.

M. C. DICKSON. District Passenger Agent

are GREETS YOU

$44- FROM TORONTO — $44A LOT OF NEW PLAIN AND FANCY SILKS, WORTH 
50c YARD, FRIDAY, PER YARD, 35c.

3,000 yards in this case, which means a liberal assort
ment all through—blacks and colors in the collection 
—the blacks being in Surahs, Merveilleux and Taffeta, 
colors Include dainty taffeta stripes and figured effects 
and a lovely lot of the daintiest of Japanese corded 
wash silks for shirt waists, pinks, blues, all cream, 
Nile, mauve, strawberry and many other charming 
effects, all grouped in the Basement, per 
yard

During March and April

The Illinois Central 
Railway Company

HAS

32-SLEEPING CARS— 32
.50 With special agent In charge of each car 

to transport you there in comfort.
These cars go on different dates, and by 

different routes. The Pullman price In these 
sleepers less than half of the standard 
Pullman rate.and have same comforts. $50— 
Round Trip Rates—$30—from Chicago. Go 
one way, back another. Sold in April. May 
and August.

See your local ag 
signed for partlcul

.35
7

Two Stirring Unes In the 
Hosiery Section.

Women’s $3 to $3.75 Boots, Women’s Tailor-Made Skirts
Under Half Value.Friday pair $2.35. EASTER RATES

Round Trip Tickets will be issued m 
follows:Laced Boots of very fine patent leather, 

Dongola and viol kid, American made 
goods, in the newest spring styles and 
shapes, light, flexible and heavy extension 
soles, medium, round and wide bulldog 
toes, stylish, dressy and very sensible 
walking- boots for spring Tvear; from 
such descriptions you’ll gather that these 
are exceptionally good boots, and so they 
are—so good in fact, that already we've 
sold out many sixes at the regular prices, 
$3. $3.30 and $3.75; so we've grouped the 
balance In one lot for Friday, whleh gives 
us a falrlv good assortment of sizes 
ind widths, the choice, per g 35

Undervests 15c.
Only 15 dozens of these: they’re as nice as 

we’ve ever offered at 3T>c : made fancy 
ribbed, of fine white cotton, trimmed 
with edging around neck, low neck and 
short sleeves, low neck, no sleeves: trim
med with edging around neek and ar-^ 
hoinfl. giik ribbons, regular 35c,
Friday, each ............................... ............. ..

Tailored Skirts *2.50.
The bulk of the Skirts In this offering 

made to sell at $5, some of them at $6, 
and a few $7 each: they’re 7-gore style, 
lined and unlined, flaring at foot, welted 
seams, row* of stitching at the bottom, 
in shades of navy 
ford

ent or write the under- 
ars. *were

GENERAL PUBLICG. B. WYLLIE,
T.P.A., 220 Elllcott-square, Buffalo, N.Y.

246

SINGLE NRS1-CLASS TARErv.^ mid-grey, Ox- 2 5Q Atlantic Transport Line.15 and black.
Going March 27th to 31st, inc u- 

sive. returning up to and including 
April 1st.Tailored Salts *5.00. THB FAVORITE BRITISH LINEChild's Hose 15c.

Just 25
Women’s Finely Tailored Suits, chiefly of 

srrge and cheviots, odd suits, "in sizes 34 
and 30 bust only, dressy Eton coats, well 
finished, lined with mercerized sateen, 
skirts 7 gore, percaline lined, bound with 
velvet, shades of navy. fawn, light grey, 
blue grey and black, regular $12 K (if) 
value, to clear Friday, per suit.... Vevv

TEACHERS AND STUDENTS -■dozen in this offering, odd lines and 
makes, hence the extraordinary price re-, 
ductlon. 2-1 and 1-1 rib. also wide nib. 
pure cashmere yarn, double heels and 
toes, heaw double knees, sizes 6*,fc to 
R1^ Worth 35c and 40c pair, to 
clear Friday, pair ..................... ..

NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT (On surrender of standard certificate 
signed by principal), 7From New York.

Minneapolis. .
Mnniton . . • . ,
Mesoba..............
Minnehaha . .
Menominee ..,

For rates of passage and all particulars 
apply

March 22nil SINGLE FIRST-CUSS FARE AND ONE-TflIRO.15 March 29th 
. April 5th 
April 12th 

. April 19th

Going March 21st to 20*h. Inc u- 
sive, good to return until \pril 8th,

TERRITORY—Between all stations 
In Canada. Port Arthur, Sault Ste. 
Marie. Mich., Detroit, Mich., and 
East, and to, but not from, Buffalo, 
N.Y'., Black Rock. X.Y., Niagara 
Fa Ms, N.Y^and Suspension Bridge,

A. H. NOTMAN, Asst. Genl. 
Tassr. Agent, 1 King-street East, To
ronto.

s
HANDSOME SWISS CURTAINS, $3.50.

60 pairs of these Curtains, in white and ivory shades, odd 
pairs of lines that sell at $4.50, $5, $5.50 and $6 pair, 
lovely goods, 60 inches wide, 3 1-2 yards long,
to clear Friday at, per pair................................

2,000 yards Handsome Drapery Sllkolines, in rich color
ings. regular 16c and 18c lines, Friday, per
yard..........................................................................

600 yards Rich Oriental Draperies, regular 75c value, 
on sale Friday in the Curtain Room at, n 
per yard........................................................................... U

20c, 25c AND 30c LININGS AT 8c YARD.
Some of the finest English and American Linings are In

cluded in this offering—odd pieces that we’ve grouped 
together and marked an absurd price so that the sell
ing may be quickly accomplished—there are Moir- 
ettes, Percalines, Surahs, Silesias and Sateen's, for 
waists and skirts, in greys, browns and other shades, 
the regular values 20c, 25c and 30c yard, several 
hundred yards in the offering, sale in the 
Basement at, per yard.........................................

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Can. Paste. Agt.. Toronto.3.50

leyland line
.10 NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL.

BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL ■ a
From New York—

Canadian, April Rth, 
Bohemian, April 12th. 

From Boston—
Ceatrlan, March 10th. 
Philadelphian, March 26th.

f.8 Newfoundland.
Table Linen Clothe *2.00.
Pure Linon Table Cloth?, of fine quality, 

rich satin damask finish, pretty floral 
centres, with border all round, size 2 x 
214 yards, regular $3 value, Frl- O flfl 
day, each...................................................

Pure Linen Table Nankins, to match above 
cloths. F.lze 22 x 22 Inches, lovely satin 
damask finish, regular $2.75 dozen O QQ 
value, Friday, per dozen...................

English Sheeting, heavy make clear bleach.
thread, two widths, to clear 

Friday as follows : 2 yards wide 25e.
worth 40c; 2% yard» wide 30c. worth 45c.

French Flannels 25c.
About 475 yards, regular 50c quality, beau

tifully printed French flannels chiefly 
short lengths, a few odd dr signs in the 
collection, but all are of the very best 
qnalltv. Friday, In the basement, OK
per yard ........................................ ............. •

390 yards Fine Flannelette, dainty color
ings. neat stripes, regular 12^c and 15c 
qualities, nice, soft goods 1 these also in 
the basement for Friday, at, per
yard .........................................................

1500 yards regular 15c. 20c and 25c Ging
hams and Flue Chambrays, Friday,
in the basement, per yard.......................

620 yards 39-inch Moreen Skirtings, in 
black, brown, red, gnev and other col
ors regular 40c. Friday, per 
yard...................................................................

Suede Glove* $1.00 pair.
Women’s regular $1.50 quality Alexandre 

Suede Gloves, in the newest colorings, 
also black and white, pique or overscan), 
and with fancy or self poln's, complete 
sire range, from 5% to 7%: this Is a beau
tiful lot of gloves; about 75 dozens In 
the collection: wc got them a third under 
price, and. of course, let you have 1 QQ 
the benefit, Friday, per pair.............

The quickest, safest and best pnssen* 
ger and freight route to ell parts of 
Newfoundland is via

The Newfoundland Railway.Pacific Mail Steamship Co., 
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. 

and Toyo Risen Kaisha Co.
HA?XMI4,^>PAN- CHINA, PHILIPPINE 

ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS 
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.

From San Francisco- Weekly Sailings 
Throughout the Year.

Amelcn Morn ........................ March 21it

Only Six Honrs at Sea.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves NortN 

Sydney every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday night, on arrival of the I.C.R. 
express connecting at Port-au-Basque 
with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

.8
A Lot of Underskirts, Worth Up to 

$2.25, Friday, each 75c.
About 35 of these Skirts, made of fine mer

cerized sateen. In colors, blues, mauves 
and cerise, also black and white striped 
cambric, handsomely frilled with accor
déon and knife pleating, regular $1.50,_$2 
and 
each

round even
.8

8Trains leave St. John’s, NflcT, every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o'clock, connecting with the 
I.C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
morning. _

Through tickets issued and freight 
rates 
R., G.

Peking ..................................... March 20th
G«llc ............................ .................. April 8th

For rites of passage and all particulars 
aPPly „ R. M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

.15 ,Boys' 2-Piece Salts $2.00.
28 only Boys’ 2-Piece Suits. Canadian 

tweeds, browns and dark mixtures, 
sewn and good trimmings, sizes 26, 27 and 
28 chest measures, special, Frl- O (ll) 
day, per suit fc.vu

?75$2.25, to clear Friday,
wellFrench Cambric», Friday, per yard 

20c.
A handsome collection of French Cambrics 

here, for men's shirts and women's shirt 
wabDs, best quality, sells all the time 
at 25c yard, Friday, special, per
yard .................................. .....................

150 pieces Lovely New Corded Muslins, 
daintily printed, suitable for sepn~ 
waists or complete dresses, pretty cfl? *r- 
ings. regular 15c and 18c qualities.
Friday, per yard................................

Italian Royal Mail Line.Women's Drawers 33c.
Made of Flue White Cotton, with cluster 

of fine tucks and deep frill, of wide, open- 
work embroidery, regular 75c • drawers, 
on sale Friday, corset

Handsome Girdle Corsets, lace trimmed top 
and bottom, in white or grey, sizes 18 to 
23 only, regular $1.25, Friday, 
pair.........................................................

quoted at all stations on the I.C. 
T. R. and D. A. R.

R. G, REID,New York, Genoa. Naples, Alex
andria, Egypt via the Asores.

Boys' Smart 3-Plece Salts, Friday
*3.50.

Boys’ 3-Piece Suits, good linings and trim, 
mings all through, in browns. Oxfords, 
greys, sizes 28 to 83 Inch chest, 
special Friday, per suit ...............

'.20
.33 St. John’s, Nil».

From New York. WHITE STAR LINE8 S. Sardegna. • •.
SS. Sicilia................
£S. Liguria •
SS. Lombardia... 
SS. Archimede. . .

. . .March 18 
• • • April 1 
... April 8 

. . . April 7* 
t.. April 29 

These plea mers ere the finest and most 
Yor£ and "itnly pl;rla* between

For rates of passage and all particulars, 
npply R. M. MELVILLE,
cd Can. Passenger Agent. Toronto.

; I-
3.50.75 oyal and United States Mall Steamers, 

New York to Liverpool via Queenstown.
March lflth. 
March 26th.
. April 2nd.
. April 9th. 

Superior second saloon accommodation 
toe Teutonic, Oceanic and Majestic.

Full particulars as to rates, etc., on ap
plication to CHAS. A. PIPON. General 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street East. To
ronto.

R.10
I

S.S. GERMANIC
R. S. TEUTONIC
S. S. OCEANIC . 
S.S. MAJESTIC .WAMurray & Co-limited—ÿF INew

: . Mallory S-S. Lines from N.Y.
Delightful ocean voyages'to 

k Oorts of Texas, Georgia, 
I riorida. Tickets to all resorts 
V n Texas. Colorado. Mexico. 
' ,’alifornia. Florida, etc. Spe-

___ _ -ini rates Hot. Springs. Aiyk
-TT , - Tourists’Yiekets a specialty. 
Pestai for book “Soulhern Tnp«."C. H. MALLORY âc CO.. Pier30, K.r!. N.Y

R.M. MELVILLE, Can. Pass. Agt„ Toronto.

It isn't true because we say it: but we say it because it's true
I SVeams'hi’p».

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
FROM PORTLAND

“Dominion,” Sat., March 8th. 
‘Dominion,” Sat., April 12th.
Rates of Passage—Cabin. $50 and upward, 

single: $95 and upward, return, according to <r 
steamer and berth. Second cabin, $35 and 
upward, single : $68.88 and upward, return. 
Steerage, $25. Midship saloons, electric light* 
spacious promenade decks.

BOSTON SBRVIOB.
“New England. " from Boston, March 8th.
A. F. WEBSTER. King and Yonge-streete.

D. TORRANCE & COi, General Agent* Mont- 
real. 246

To

IRON-OX TABLETS u

I
are unsurpassed for Indigestion and constipation, and as a tonic tor the nerves

MoneyOrders
DOMESTIC! AND FOREIGN

Drift sand Letters of Credit issued to all 
parte of the world.

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE AUCTION SALES.SHE WILL BE MEWED R. M. MELVIJXE.2âeuîâ.and

------------------- 1-------------- — S'-80 King: Street East.

DOMINION LINEMetropolitan Railway Co.
Committee of Master Painters and 

Employes Agree ta Compromise 
of 271-2 Cents an Hour.

Richmond Hill, Aurora, Newmarket 
and Intermediate Points. Weekly service from Boston 

—By Mail Steamers—Minutes Erom Street Cars,
TIME TABLE. \New England ..................March 8th, April 12th

Commonwealth...............Marcn 20th, April 26th
Merion (new)................... March 22nd, April 19th
Haverford (new)...................... May 3rd, May 31st

IMPORTANT
GOING NORTH I AM. A.M. A.M. A.M 
C.P.R. Crossing \
(Toronto) (LcaveMUnreserved Auction Sale 6.00 7.20 0.40 11.30rasiî&sæ&s

GOING SOUTH'! A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M 
I, 7.30 9.15 11.16
Jloo aïé 4.16 Péoô 7.80

•pottib *S\

A. F. WEBSTEREIGHT-HOUR DAY IS GRANTED of the following
Newmarket

(Leave)
King and Yonge Street.. 246

0 VALUABLE STOCK
y. TAKE THE OLD RELIABLEWoodworking: Machinists May Join 

Carpenters In Demand for 
More Pay.

Cars leave for Glen Grove and in
termediate points every 15 
Telephones, Main 2102i North 1099.

—ON—
ilnates. Cunard LineFriday, the 2lst March*300 rr.

£
A at (he Stable,.

Corner Duke and George Streets
FROMAAs a result of. a conference held last 

night, it is quite likely that the threaten
ed strike of the painters will be averted. 
Committees representing the employers 
and the men met in the Temple Building 
and discussed the situation. The men. re
cently made^i demand for an increase from 
25c to 30c an hour and an 8 hoar day, in
stead of a 9-hour day. The employers re
fused to accede to the request and throat- 
e:.ed tx> lock out tihe men on the 20th Inst., 
which is to-day. In the meantime

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.
X New Yobk 

Boston ...
Saturdays 
.Tuesdays 

FOR LIVERPOOL (via. Queenstown)

2 Hacks (five lights).
1 Hack (close quarter).
2 Coupes.
2 Victorias.
2 Top Buggies.
1 Open Stanhope.
1 Covered Phaeton.
1 Four-Wheeled Dogcart.
1 Electric Motor (^A-horse-power).
I Straw Cutter.
I Hay or Straw Cutter.
With other effects.
Under instructions from the MITCHELL 

ESTATE.
Sale at 11 o’clock sharp.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,
Tel. M. 2358.

Atlantic City’s Newest and Most 
Magnificent Hotel.

MARLBOROUGH HUU5E

-i4
?y cuMK -C,—

A. F. WEBSTER, 1
Passenger Agent. Toronto,Capacity, 600. Entire block- on 

Ocean front. Private bathe with every 
room or suite, with sea and fresh water. 
Stationary wash-stands, telephones and run
ning ice water in guests' rooms. Dining 
room with stained-glass dome. Handsome 
furniture and decorations. Booklet. Joslah 
White Sons, also proprietors Hotel Luray, 
Atlantic Cltv.

I
ANCHOR LIN B 

U. 8. Mall Steamers to and from 
NEW YORK, GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY.

Passage tickets at lowest rates, apply to
E. B. THOMPSON 6 CO., 60 Yonge St.

Custom House Brokers,

This charming site for a Shibonr- 
l*an
above diagram, is a very desirable 
one. Is on n summit commanding: 
on excellent view south and east 
There are many hundreds of trees 
planted over thirty years ago «aid 
now in their prime. One mile froxi 
U. C. College. Churches, postoffice, 
Are hall and library in the imme
diate neighborhood! .electric car 
line in near fntnre. Many other ad
vantage* 1 shall be *çlnd to have 
nn opportunity to point ont. Such 
properties are scarce.

marked “A’’ InResidence,
a con

ference had been arranged for last night 
ami the employers will not carry out their 
threat. They will likely compromise <at 
2714c an hour. The tmployers have con
sented to the 8-hour day. The committee 
will report at a «looting of the painters, to 
be held next Tuesday night. The master 
p: inters will meet at 4 o'clock this after- 
noon In tile Temple Building.

The Working Jewelers’ Ti

!ed.
*

Auctioneer#. #St, Catharines 
Mineral 
Springs

OPEN THE YEAR ROUND.

Util
Bankers’ money orders issued to all places in 

United States ana Canada. 24fi *
l"leijp Liquid ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO

Union acid a 
meeting last uiglit in Richmond Hall, at 
which wages and working hours were the 
principal topic discussed. They have ask
ed the employers for a '.1 hour working 
day. with four hours of toil on Saturday. 
They have asked that the nc.v conditions 
become effective on May 1. At the meet
ing 25 Initiations took place.

It is altogether likely that the wood
working machinists will join with the car
penters and joiners in their agitation for 
an increase In wages. The carpenters and 
joiners have asked for 30c an hour and an 
S-bour day. In all probability the wood
working machinists will demand the same. 
At the present time the wood-working ma
chinists receive from 22VÎC to 30c an hour

BEAVER LINE
St. John. N.B., to Liverpool. 

LAKE ONTARIO 
•LAKE SUPERIOR .... April 4tli.

April 18th.
Gas March 16th.

Conducted by the LAKE ONTARIO
Montreal to Liverpool.

LAKE CHAMPLAIN .... May 2nd.
LAKE MANITOBA...........May 9th.
LAKE ONTARIO ............. May 18th.
LAKE BIMCOE ............... May 23rd.

'•LAKE SUPERIOR carries second cabin 
and steerage passmgers only.

For fuller particulars as to passengers or 
freight, apply to

WELLAND HOTEL and
SANITARIUM CO.,

1Harton Walker
9 Toronto-Street

REAL ESTATE BROKER

For Carbonating 
Soda Water, Etc.

For drawing LAGER 
BEER from barrels. 
Big saying! LASTglass 
being good as the first.

LIQUID GAS-
For extinguishing fires 
without injuring goods.

DAISY
CARBONATO RS

For Hotels, Druggists 
and Confectioners.

___________ Limited.
Come over and enjoy a good rest for a 

few weeks. Our terms Include local 
physician. Swedish massage, salt water 
baths. Send for circular. 47ami labor nine hours a day. At the meet

ing of the union last night four new mem
bers were admitted, six propositions re
ceived and two members re-lnstated.

8. J. SHARP.
Western Manager, 80 Yonge-street.

DIVIDENDS.

NOTICE.CONFESSED TO PERJURY.

The Canada Northwest Land Co.,
Limited-IglgHlM 

fev-JPL________

ÈÉÉÉII

isBroRimifâ

St. Catharines, March 19.—A confession 
made to-day In the Police Court by Mrs." 
Stella May Campbell goes to show that she 
and her husband had perjured themselves 
In a serious charge they had pr 
against her father. Louis Reno. A 
suit the authorities are now after Camp
bell. who Is thought to be responsible lor 
trumping up the false accusation.

Notice is hereby given to the Shareholders 
and Policyholders of thei(V

1 » CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCIATION.Purity.
Toronto Liquid Carbonate Co., Limited

578 Queen East. 18248 Phone—Main 122

that the Annual General Meeting of thé 
Association will be held at the Head Office, 
Toronto, on
Tuesday, the 18th Day of March, 1902
at the hour of 2 p.m., for the purpose of 
receiving the report for the past year, the 
election of Directors and other business, 

participating 
It led to vote

DIVIDEND NOTICE.eferred 
s a rc- Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 

TWO PER CENT. (2 per cent.) has this dn 
been declared on the preferred shares 
the Canada Northwest Land Company (Lim
ited), payable on the 15th day of April, 
1902, to Shareholders on record at the clos
ing of the books of the Company on 1 lt!\ 
March, 3902.

’oy,11
à TO IMPEACH A MINISTER.

Cluff—Derham.
George W. Cluff. one of the most genial 

of letter carriers, - and often an entertainer 
in lodge circles, was married last night *o 
Miss Elizabeth Derham of 343 Port land- 

j street. The ceremony was performed at 
. the residence of Itev. Mr. Morris on D’Arcy- 

| street. Some pretty presents were re- 
Ijliu celved from the friends of the happy 
H couple.

(1 policies are mem- 
end take part In

Stockholm, March 19.—There was 
some excitement in the second cham
ber of parliament to-day owing to a 
demand made by Adolf Hedln, a Lib
eral member, for the Impeachment of 
the Minister of Finance, Ootlnt Wacht- 
meister. The grounds for the impeach
ment, which were not announced, were 
delivered to the president of the House 
in a sealed envelope. The matter was 
referred to the Constitutional Commit
tee.

Holders of 
hers and ent 
the business of the meeting.

444
B. 8YKFS, 

Sec.-Trees.
8.

Toronto. March 3, 1903. 1. K. MACDONALD,
Managing Director.

13tiUToronto, March 1st. IDOL'.
LORD KIMBERLEY DYING.

London, March 19.—Lord Kimberley, 
the Liberal leader in the House of 
Lords, who has been ill for some time 
past suffered a relapse yesterday 
evening, and to-day Is in a semi-con
scious condition.

Slocan-Cariboo Mining and De- 
velopment Company.

TENDERS WANTED

To Tnnnel the St. Lawrence.
Ottawa, ?.Iarch 10.—The Montreal Sub

way Company If seeking- a charter of in
corporation. The proposal is to tunnel the 
St. Lawrence between Montreal and a 
point on the south shore of the river. The 
petition presented in the house to-day bears 
the names of Senator Maeka v. Robert Re
fold and Hon. Mr. Mills of Montreal: L. 
Melvin Jones. Mil 11am Price. John Sharn- 
less, H. A. Hodge and D. D. White.

' They give a light 
that’s rich and fcrü- 

9 liant. No odor. 
Many styles. Sold 
everywhere. 
jg r.. • •

The company offer 500,000 share* of the 
Capital Stock by tender, in blocks of not 
less than 30.000 shares each.

Offers must be in by March 26th. 190C. 
CHAS. T. LYON. Secretary.

130 Bay-street, Toronto.

A Month Earlier.
Duluth. Minn.. March 19.- Navigation w|I 

be open In the upper Great Lakes by April 
1, a month earlier than usual.

73 Miles an Hoar.
New York. March 19.—The wind to-day 

blew at the rate of 72 miles an hour in this 
city.

IMPERIAL^ 
OIL CO. d
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4EB! CITY Will FIGHT RAILWAYS A
The Expense of Crossings is Con

sisted to Be a Matter Worthy 
of Litigation.New Suitings

AND----
Gown Fabrics ESTIMATES BEING SLAUGHTERED THAT’S THE SPOT!

Right in the small of the hack. 
Do you ever get a pain there?I A most comprehensive display of all 

the latest
Tenders for the Dairy Bonding *t 

the Exhibition Endorsed—
City Hall Notes.

^ Cloth Suitings and Tweeds, 
Silk Qownings,

Silk and Wool Fabrics The Board of Control continued the 
slaughter of the estimates 
terday and chopped off 
few
wants of the Property Commit
tee. The oattle market was bump
ed considerably.
$17,054. and for this year $22,443 was 
asked. The controllers pruned the

In every new shade and weave. yea- 
another If SO,Shaped Gowns

These latest novelties are handsome
ly trimmed, and already shaped and 
patterned In design outline for skirt 
and bodice.

LACE AND NET GOWNS, with trim
ming of sequin, embroidery, braid and 
cord. 1

VOILE GOWNS, In the new shade, 
trimmed with floral applications of silk, 
braid and handsome lace insertions; 
each one a selection, artistic in design.

Do you know what it means? 
It is a Backache.

thethousand dollars from

Last year It cost

A sure sign of Kidney Trouble. ~ 
Don’t neglect it.
Stop it in time.

If you don’t, serious Kidney 
Troubles are sure to follow.

amount to $17,018.
There was a little cutting on the 

other markets. St. Lawrence market 
reduced by 1 $211, St. Andrewswas

market $50 and the general appropria
tion' for weighing coal, etc., $300. The 
City Hall expenditures must he cur-

Millinery
DOAN’SKIDNEYPILLS.For Spring 1902

tailed, and to that end no uniforms
TheFrom British, French and American 

models. will be supplied to elevator men. 
snow around: the bail must te shovel
led by the Street Commissioners de
partment, and thus $500 will be saved. 
The proposal that $000 be voted tm 
vases to decorate the pedestuis I11 
front of the City Hall was turned down 
and the $500 asked for .rubber mats 
was also refused.

The proposed Increases of salary for 
Jail employes were struck out.

The Board evidently misunderstood 
the situation on Tuesday when they 
struck out the $0000 for fittings at the 
new St. Lawrence market, and they 
restored it yesterday.

When the board was thru the Prop
erty Committee estimates a reduction 
of $15,727 had been made.

Dairy Building Tender».
The Board of Control yesterday af

ternoon opened tenders for the new 
dairy building 
grounds.
Crete blocks were as follows;

carpentering.
plumbing, $110; electric wiring, $80; 
painting, $830; roofing, $3,100; total
ling $12,043; and the architect's fees 
will amount to the $032 necessary to 

St. Petersburg, March 19.—The Of- spend all of the money appropriated,
fieial Messenger will print to-morrow 12*"'®*?'"'“’. ."A1*1 ConST?te. ?)!?cks
„ . . . _ _ , the tenders, including architects’ fees,
the text of a Russo-French con- | v.-ould amount to $13,980, and Arch! 
joint declaration, sent March 16 to tect Gregg recommended the latter,

The board adopted the recommenda
tion. .

cure Backache, Lame Back, Dia
betes, Dropsy and all Kidney and 
Bladder Troubles.

Mee SOo. » be* or 3 for $1.16,
•II dealers.

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILL CO.,
____ TORONTO, ONT.

Mantles, Costumes,
Coats, Skirts

A very choice assortment, showing 
the latest styles and colors in these 
garments for spring wear.

New York Silk Shirt Waist
Children's Coats

Reefers, Sailor Jackets and Ulsters.

Mail Orders
for goods or samples promptly filled.

JOHN CATTO & SON
Important Amendment to Act Recom

mended By Ontario Land 
Surveyors.

King Street—opposite the Post-Office
at the Exhibition 

The tenders without c<m- 
Mason- 
*5.646;RUSSO-FRENCH DECLARATION. $2,877:ry.

Nothing: Disturbing; in the Anglo- 
Japnncse Convention. CANADA’SLOSS IN BOUNDARYDISPUTES

Dae to Lack of Reliable Informa
tion—Aunaal Dinner at 

McConkey’e.the Austrian, Belgian, British, Amer- j 
lean, Spanish, German, Italian, Dutch 
and Japanese governments. The de
claration is as folic,ws:

Cattle Market Money.
I When the Board of Control met In 
the Efftcmoon there was a long discus-

“The allied Russo-French govern- '
ments are wholly pleased to discern X asked for th_ cattle market. Aid. 
that the Anglo-Japanese convention 
supports the essential points which, 
according to the reiterated statement 
of France and Russia, con
stituted and still constitute the 
foundation of their policy. Both 
governments believe that the,, sup
port of these principles is also a 
guarantee of their interests in the 
far East. They ae compelled, how
ever, not to lose from view the pos
sibly inimical action of other pow
ers, or a. repetition of disorders in [
China, possibly impairing China’s in-
tegrtty and free development, to the . , . ., .
•detriment of their reciprocal inter- £<** ^railway croaeiii* protection, that 
ests. Thev therefore reserve to thought the city should protest the themselves the right To take TeaT aC.CO“nt7 The. CltJ ,S°V"itor said *he 
uses to defend these Interests ! c,t$ had acquiesced In these case? for
— _____, . , j several years and had paid a proper-

ie>^5fator^. remaVts say ^us- tion of the cost, xand on that account 
„ih,ev in!enano« Of. the, .Ore. courts mighUdecide against the

'r.TL t— ar;SUho attainment of com- city. On these grounds he did not 
p - tranquillity in the far East. think a test case should be made. In

the meantime the account will not be 
Bgid. and the railway can worry as 
nsgch as necessary about It.

“The Drainage Acts, Their Uses and 
Abuses’’ was the subject of a lengthy 
debate by the Ontario Land Surveyors 
yesterday afternoon. It arose from a 
paper presented by Mr. Caviller on the 
matter. *

Loudon thought that to avoid getting 
further requests for $50,000 or so the 
Commissioners should be asked to say 
what was necessary for everyth! g, 
and it should be submitted In a by
law. The City Commissioner will 
tell all he knows about it.

Regarding the cattle market privi
leges, the board decided to notify Mr. 
Atkinon. the lessee, of the action 
taken by the Property Committee be- 

, fore taking any further action.
City Will Fight It.

The Mayor said in reference to an 
acctunt of $84 paid to the C. P. R.

At the conclusion of the debade, a 
resolution was passed, memorializing 
the government to amend the Drain
age Act, so that the duties of the 
engineer should be to inspect the com
pletion of work within thirty days 
from the time specified for the' 
pletion thereof, and, if found complete, 
to file his certificate; and if not, to en
force the award in the usual 

C. A. Jones read a letter from Mr. 
Menago of Strathroy, which dealt In 
a humorous way with the action of the 
courts and of the government on mat
ters pertaining to the survey of lands. 
Were he to express his9candid opin
ion on the subject, he said, he would 
perhaps be committed for contempt of 
court, or else be accused of treason.

H. DeQ. Sewell read an Instructive 
report on the question of transporta
tion. Mr. Sewell dealt at length with 
the Importance of extending a rail
way northwards, to connect with the 
waters of Hudson Bay,as soon as pos
sible. Hudson Bay afforded an ex
cellent means of communication with 
the eastern world, and all authorities 
on transportation were a unit on the 
necessity of developing that route, as 
an advantageous means of shipment 
of the produce of Western Ontario 
and Manitoba.

On motion of Mr. Aylesworth, It was 
decided to embody the report in the* 
minutes of the meeting.

At the morning session, Otto J.
Klotz of Ottawa read a paper on 
"Northwest Angle, Lake of the

'Prince Henry Woods," in which he stated that, if 
landed at Kiel at dusk and joined the England, in 1782, had stood upon the 
Princess and his sons. He had a long motto' "" hat we have we'll hold,"

_ __... , . ... ,. , , there would now be no Northwest
The endorsation of Paine’s Celery ate talk with the Kaiser, durmg Anffle. Thc B,ngle in question natur- 

Compound by men high in the medical "hlPh ,he told the Emperor lus expert- ally belonged to Manitoba or Ontario, 
profession is not a hasty conclusion. e"cr? ffom the beginning to the end but a treaty between Great Britain 
Medical approval .was only announced ofT.„ tour' „ and the United States made it a part
after severe tests and proofs of re- Emperor William spoke to Com- nf what ls now Minnesota, altho it
markable cures. Paine’s Celery Com- mander . R. Behler the United was ent|rely separated by water from 
pound has always succeeded in the : Slales n,aXa att.ach<l, at 2,er!'n’ "h° the latter State'. Mr. Klotz traced the 
work of life-saving, after other medi- ' fPresented the American Embassy at history of the boundary dispute, show- 
cines and prescriptions failed: It has hurhaven yesterday, of the wonder- ing that the unfairness of the award 
cured diseases and troubles of long . rfc?ptl?ï Pnnce Henry «ad re- originally was the result of defective 
standing, and faithfully carried out all ce!';etL ln the„ Un£e<l States. But. ” mabps.
that it claimed to do. Medical evi- Commander Behler, Your Ma- j Messrs. Demorest and Silvester of
dc-nce freely given by unbiased and 3esty, would bave received a greater Sudbury contributed a valuable paper
honest physicians is sufficient to place ona" , .. ,,___________ ..r,„, nn "Mine Surveying. Underground
Paine's Celery Compound far ahead of T To this the Lmperor replied. But gurveyg an<j pians," and the session 
all other medicines as an unfailing 1 cannot leave tne countty tor was eonciuded with a continuation of
cure for nervousness, prostration, so,.„, nB , _ , . ___ ____________  the discussion on the bill respecting
mental exhaustion. sleeplessness, Jt a'?uld. n0! take. °a?,errîkan civil engineers, and the passing of a
rheumatism, neuralgia. headache, y°ur trip to Jerusalem, said Com- motjon that the .association approve
dyspepsia and all troubles arising from Be ii 7 of the provisions of the bill of 1899.
a sluggish ,and impure condition of the ,>es- replied the Emperor, that is Banqnet nt McConkey’e.
blood. so-____________________ A banquet was held In the evening at

As a spring medicine, Paines Celery leaves the g.T.R McConkey’s. President Dickson occu-
Compound hais no worthy competitor. * “ ' pied the seat of honor. After the King
The old “cures,” one by one, have Montreal, March 19.-The departure of had been royally toasted, Canada and
dropped by the way, wTtlle Paine's ('el- f. «- Brownlee suneiint-ndcnt of the Ontario were likewise treated,cry Compound has continued to gain ^ “ ,h TL ,TL ‘ T n°LTnt,, Otto J. Klotz responded on behalf of
in popularity, so that its present sales , T'iK" nith headquarters at Bonaientme Canada- anrt ln doing so expressed the
pyr-eed all combined sales of other rem- Station, " ho loft for the west by the In- 0pinj0n that it would not be long be-
edles. tornatiionnt Linrited tli.s mormiug, enniie fore a trigonometrical survey of the

with a shock of surprise to the station countl^ would be made 
staff. The ne-ws l.-nked out and
spread rapidly that he had gone to Kennedy and Thomas Southworth
Detroit to succeed F. W. F’gau in the west- °* the Colonization Department spoke 
ern saperlnteudeucy. which ranks the h-lgh- on behalf of Ontario. “The Learned 
est in the system, the latter having resign- Professions" was proposed by the vice- 
ed In order to join J. M. Herbert, the gen- chairman, W. R. Aylesworth, Belleville, 
cral man.-iKcr of the Denver and Illo and responded to by Angus MacMurchy, 
«eit “f «JÆrÆte Mayor Grey president of the Engineer! 
left he has taken a wav several G.T.R. HUD, and A. L. Hei tchberg of the So- 
men, who are now with him on the moun- ciety of City Engineers, 
ta ns. The toast of “Municipal Corporations'*

brought forth an appropriate response 
from J. Jones, Street Commissioner.

During the evening a number of vocal 
and instrumental selections were given.

The surveyors expect to bring their 
meeting to a close this afternoon.

coin-

manner.

sia

PAINE’S CELERY 
COMPOUND

-■«
Laborers’ Wages.

When
from 18 to 20 cents per 
laborers employed in sewers came up, 
the Mayor thought the increase should 
apply only to men who work in water 
or under other objectionable condi
tions. The men will get the increase.

the matter of the increase 
hour for

Has the Approval of The 
Best Physicians.

AS A SPRING MEDICINE IT 
mS NO EQUAL.

IN THE BOSOM OF HIS FAMILY.
Prince Henry of Prussia Arrives at 

Berlin.
IT CURES THE MOST DESPERATE 

CASES AFTER FAILURES WITH 
OTHER REMEDIES.

Berlin, March

If you are despondent, fretful, with
out appetite, bothered with kidney or 
liver troubles, we honestly urge the 
use of Paine’s Celery Compound, 
which is fully endorsed by America’s 
best physicians.

Scored a Success.
The annual concert of the Insurance 

Institute .Glee Club, held last night ir, 
Si. George’s Hall, was a success. The 
program, embracing vocal and piano 
solos, comic songs imd readings, was 
contributed bv Miss Elsie Linch, Miss 
Evelyn Severs, Will J. White. Allan 
f'. Fair weather. William E. Fudger, 
J- F. Howitt, Miss Frances Hart (New 
York), Miss Jean Sheppard,
Boyd and the Glee Club.
Bowles was accompanist.

NEW THEORY ON
Cause of liny Fever.

David 
Ernest G.

Hay fever is not so much a result of 
climatic conditions as it is a showing 
of the “weak spot" in the general con
dition of the 'body. It a hay fever suf
ferer can be fed up to a prime condi
tion of health by the use of well-se
lected food the chances are the hay 
fever will not present itself.

As an illustration, a lady in Cave 
Spring, Ga., explains how the change of 
food affected her. "This past sum
mer I found myself in a, very low 
state of health and much emaciated.
I got down to 95 pounds and was wor
ried. especially as I had to look for
ward to my annual tussle with hay 
fever in September, and tet- it would 
push me even further down.\

“One day a friend told me she had 
teen using Grape-Nuts Breakfast Food Major Robertson and Capt. Cntto spoke, 
and that she felt like a new person, °°' ,*?n4 the latter also contributed to thé 
with greatly Increased strength and
vigor.I grasped at tihe straw and began among those who partiel noted: Serai, 
the use of Gi ape-Nuts. The effect Campbell, Master Sydney ltuida’l, lip,, 
was really magical. In a week I felt Major Heaton and ninny others, 
toned up and In a month began in The menu card, typographically, was a 
earnest to gain flesh and strength. By £<''»■ H was dn th,- form of a ned ten 
September my weight had increased to ^
110 pounds, and much to my amaze- wne “prohibition Plum Pudding, with 
ment I discovered that when the hay Referendum Sauce,” and a delightful dish 
fever sufferers began to complain l it proved to be. 
had not one symptom and ’had escaped 
it altogether. Inasmuch as I had suf
fered for years from this miserable 
disease and had made no change ex 
cept in my food. I naturally conclud?d 
that my improved condition was caus
ed by the daily use of G rape-Nuts and 
by observing the usual laws of health.
Name can he given by Postum to.,
Battle. Creek, Mich.

REFERENDUM SAUCE
?

Served With Prohibition Padding 
at ”F” Co. Dinner.

(fr The annual dinner of F Company, 48th 
Highlanders, held in the Grand Union 
Hotel last night, was the most enjoyable 
affair Imaginable. Captain Campbell was 
the very embodiment of hospitality and 
everything went along as smoothly as the 
proverbial marriage bell. After the toast 
of the King had been duly honored. Major 
'Henderson, ln a capital speech, respond.si 
to "Otir Commanding Officer and Staff," 
while Capt. barker stood sponsor for "The 
Canadian Militia."

141,912,000

Ticks
?

Your watch ticks 141,912,- 
000 times in a year.

The various wheels revolve 
frdm 8,768 to 4,730,430 time® 
in the same period.

And yet some watches are 
allowed to run for years with
out cleaning and fresh oil.

Watch repairing is a live 
issue with us.

1 Small Boy Did It.
A small boy placed a lighted candle uu<W 

it .'•ufa in the home of Mrs. Harris at 323 
Jarvis-street, yesterday morning, causing 
a fire. The loss Is $5 on the building and 
?2<"« oji the contents. The brigade also re
sponded to culls to the home of Howard 
Duffy. 150 Amelia-street, and thc Sheiv 
bourne-street bridge, but no damage was

RYRIE BROS.,
Cor. Yonge-Adelaide Sts. 
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White Rock 
Lithia Water

Toronto Board of Trade Has Now a 
Membership of Nine Hundred 

and Four.

4 uHere is a made-to-order 
coat—made by the Indian 
himself, or his obliging 
squaw.

The march of civiliza
tion has left all such slow-, 
process work behind. A 
quarter of a century hence, 
the Indian (if he is not 
extinct) will be about the 
only North American 
wearing made-to-order 
clothes.

--------- The made-to-order way is antique.
--------- The finished-to-order way is modem.
--------- 100,000 Canadians wear finished-to-order

(Semi-ready) clothes to-day. They wore made-to- 
order clothes four years ago.

Suite and overcoats $12.00 to $30.00.
Delivered in two hours. Catalogue and samples free.

%

B"

\& IMPORTANT TOPICS DISCUSSED is pronounced to be the most per
fect table water of modern times.>V

1
Ik /

1st.—It is the only water containing Oxygen 
Gas, which instantly relieves that feeling 
of distress caused by over indulgence of 
the appetite or by bad digestion.

Scheme for Commercial Federation 
of tirent Britain and Her 

Colonies Outlined.

(.V

1I#

:At a meeting yesterday afternoon ot 
the Board of Trade Council a resolu
tion was presented from the Halifax 
Board of Trade, advocating the subsi
dizing of a fast Atlantic service. The 
communication was referred to, the 
Railway and Transportation Commit
tee. A resolution received from the 
Board of Trade of St. John, N.B., to 
the effect that the government call In 
all worn and mutilated coins and re
deem the same, was referred to the 
bankers' section, who 
structed to take up the matter of the 
government (ailing In all soiled and torn 
Dills.

A pamphlet was received from the 
firm of William Patterson & Co., Mont
real. outlining a scheme of commercial 
federation for Gicat Britain and her 
colonies and containing a paper, read 
by Alfred Blgnell, a well-known Liver
pool manufacturer, before the Liverpool 
and District Packers’ Association. The 
pamphlet will be looked Into by the 
special committee appointed to deal 
with preferential trade matters.

The Legislation Committee reporte  ̂
that the bill asking for the incoipora- 
tion of the Institute of Chartered Ac
countants of America had been with
drawn. and as a result the Ontario So
ciety of Chaitered Accountants had 
dropped their objections to the pro
posed bill.

The Bristol Incorporated Chamber of 
Commerce and S-hipping forwarded a 
booklet asking Canadian shippers to 
make that port their point for ship
ping. The resolution of the Halifax 
Board of Trade that the management 
of the I.C.R. be transferred to the 
C.P.R., was left with the Railway and 
Transportation Committee to discuss.

The following 52 members were ad
mitted: O R Sheppard. William M
Grant, A E Ferrie, George A Case, E R 
Rolph. Henry Sproatt, P Sanderson, W 
E Chalcraft. R R Bongard. F A Rolph, 
James W Baillie, J C Breckemidge, B D 
Mackenzie. Robert Thompson, J H 
Morin. F N "Waldie. J Cooper Mason, 
W L T Addison, James Harris. S Green
wood, A W Briggs, À W Mackenzie, 
James A Glover. G G S Lindsey. K.C., 
R W MacPherson. W7 D Thomas, G O 
Marson, G A Newell, Hon George E 
Foster. S G Beckett. James P Hynes, 
Henry Simpson. F H Herbert. W H 
Newsome. C L Burton, J B Campbell. 
J A Hethrington. William Walsh, O F 
Rice, S B Gundy. W A Wilson, A E 
Hagerman. A F Webster, H R Tudhope, 
Oronhyatekha. A A Wright, D O Wood 
William Phillips, W W Shields. Mount 
Albert: F H Deacon, Miltrn: E B An
derson. Chas J Page, Oakville.

The total membership of the Board 
of Trade is now 004.

2nd.—The Lithia contained in the White 
Rock creates a eplendid effect on the 
kidneys.

3rd. — White Rock Lithia Water mixes with 
every liquor, from milk to champagne.

Can be procured at first-class clubs, restaurants 
and grocers, and also at Messrs.
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II R. K. BARKER,
27 1-2 Front St. Bast. Tel. M. 1030. 

Agent for Toronto.

P. X. St. Charles & Co., Montreal,
General Agents for Canada.

I

J> _L 14were also in-

Semt-ready Wardrobe « WACOUSTA”P. BELLINGER, Agent,
33 King St. West, Toronto, Phone, Main 3148.

ORAGENCIES—Montreal, Quebec, Halifax, Ottawa, Hamilton, 
Windsor, London, Brockville, Stratford and Winnipeg.

t

THE PROPHECYce
SNUFF-TAKING REVIVAL.

Takes Liberal Pinehea and 
Shares With Favorites.

King
—BY—

MAJOR RICHARDSON.London, March 19.—King Edward 
has set the custom of snuff-taking, 
which, as a result, promises to be gen
erally revived. At the Marlborough 
House dinners, a Georgian stiver snuff
box, once used by the Prince Regent, 
is handed to His Majesty at the be
ginning ot the .dessert, while the 
ladies are still at the table.
King helps himself liberally, sharing 
his pinches with favored guests.

Thomas Hunter’s Suit Against Late 
Constable Boyd and Insurance 

Agents Dismissed.

JUDGE MADE IMPORTANT RULINGThe We extract the following passages from an introductory notice, writ
ten by Mr. Bain, Librarian of the Toronto Publie Library, onWaconsta.”

“ M®Jor Richardson, the author of ‘Waconsta,’ 
of the dashing Charlie O’Malley type of military 

acterized the period of the Napoleonic

Chester D. Johns Found Guilty of 
Neglecting to Support UJs 

Wife—Other Cases.

$10-EASTER VACATION EXCURSION-$10
was a typical speei- 

ofiScer, which char-
To Washington, D.C., Via Lehigh 

Valley Railroad.
men

At the conclusion ot the plaintiff's 
case and a lengthy legal argument. 
Chief Justice Meredith in the Assize 
Court yesterday afternoon dismissed 
ed with costa the action of Thomas 
Hunter against the estate of the late 
Constable W. T. Boyd and Messrs. J. 
H. Ewart, J. B. Reed. R. N. Gooch, 
Alfred W. Smith and Alex. Dixon, In
surance agents, to recover $25,000 
damages for alleged malicious prosecu
tion. His Lordship held that the plain
tiff had neglected to show the absence 
of reasonable and probable cause for 
laying the Information charging Hun
ter with false pretences. The evidence 
also failed to prove malice on the part 
of Constable Boyd and connection be
tween the insurance agents and the 
peace officer.

Peremptory list for to-day at 10

Friday, March 28. Tickets only ten 
dollars from Suspension Bridge to 
Washington and return. Good for re
turn until April 7. Good for stop
over at Philadelphia on return trip. 
For further particulars call on or ad
dress Robert S. Lewis, passenger 
agent, 33 Tonge-street, Toronto.

war.
Of n “Mr; f”^e* Ma Krandfather' had taken an active part in the relief 
of Detroit in 1764, and from hie grandmother’s recollections, 
mind was fired with 
dents

his youthful
a vivid realization of the romantic and stirring 

connected with the story of the last effort made by the Indians 
Pontiac to stem the western

inoi- 
nnder

APART FROM ALL OTHER CAnId^În NOVELsT^ IT

ed

i MARCONI CONTRACT SIGNED.

Ottawa, -Ont., March 19.—The con
tract between Mr. Marconi and th<? 
government was signed yesterday 

* evening. There were some slight 

changes made in it. One was, not to 
define exactly where the Cape Breton 
station was to be, and the other was 
to give power to Mr. Marconi to place 
his system in all lighthouses, but, if 
he did not do so within *28 days after 
being notified, then the government 
could do so, at Mr. Marconi's expense. 
The government will control outgoing 
messages and Mr. Marconi the ones 
that are received.

Malt Breakfast Food
Comforts and Soothes the 

Weak Stomach.
Proceeding, Mr. Bain 66 6

., Waconsta,’ his principal novel, belongs
to the school of Fenimore Cooper, and compares favorably *
work of that writer.”

91 ' : Li says,
Malt Breakfast Food is always tol

erated and retained by the weakest 
stomachs. Invalids and convalescents 
live on It after rejecting all other 
forms of foods. The weak and dedi
cate stomach easily assimilates it. as, 
by the action of-,the Malt, it is par
tially predigested, and ready to be 
taken up by the natural process of ab
sorption.

Invalids and weak people are pleased 
to note that, after a few meals of 
Malt Breakfast Food, every function 
of the system is energized and invig
orated. This great health food is un
equalled to-day as a builder and 
strengthener for the weak and run
down. Medical men are daily pre
scribing Malt Breakfast Food for in
valids and convalescents. Buy a 
package from your grocer and try It.

with the best
Thomas v Northcy Manu-a.m. is:

facturlng Company, Rockwell v Ham- 
mell, Henry v Toronto Railway Co., 
Bateman v Mall and Empire.

Failed to Support Hie Wife.
Chester D. Johns was

A contemporary review in a provincial London paper gays: “The 
merit of the novel hag afforded us more gatigfaction than anything of the 

nd which hag faUen within the range of our reading for many a lone
“T- ™etWlth ’°1™»8 containing; - deeper late,®

e.k b,‘ rarely that ha, rnUted „„„h .imp’ietty with eloquence

Influence of Drees.
In speaking of the Influence of dress. 

Goldsmith tells us that an emperor in 
his night-cap would not meet with half 
the respect of an emperor in his crown1.

■and
found guilty in the Criminal Sessions 
yesterday afternoon on a charge of 
non-support ot his wife, Maud Johns. 

This Is equally true of a man in busi- They were married several years ago, 
ness. To win success he must be up- and their difference wras supposed to 
to-date In appearance. Just now R. have been settled by an agreement 
Score & Son are offering unapproached made last January. Trouble occurred 
values in business suits. Genuine Eng-1 subsequently, which led to the prose- 
lish and Scotch tweeds and worsteds, cution. Johns is out on ball to app 
In all the latest shades, at special for sentence on Thursday, March 27. 
prices, $22.50 and $25.00. In spring The jury In the case of Frank W. 
shirts, neckwear, etc. Matchless values Coulson, charged with theft, failed to 
are also to be found at 77 King-street asree, and he was allowed to eo till 

The “Terriss," a cloth, tailor- the next court, when he will be tried 
made hat. is finding favor with many a»3'0- Coulson was accused of steal- 
smart business men. It Is an ideal lng $200 freon T. W. Moore, photogra- 
knockabout hat—best of all headgear 1>hic artlsti ln connection with bet
tor traveling. ting on horse races.

The grand jury indicted Thomas Me- 
Kibbon, extorting money with threats; 
Horace Ellis, non-support;
Wilson, doing actual bodily harm.

Lett the Train at Wellnnd.
In the non-jury Assizfes Mr. Justice 

Street dismissed with costs the action 
of Miss Ida Beemer, milliner of Brant
ford. against tfie Michigan Central and 
Toronto. Hamilton and Buffalo Rail
ways. Miss Beemer on March 23 of 
last year bought a ticket for Niagara 
Falls. N.T., where her brother was dy
ing. The ticket was over the defen
dants’ roads. On acount of informa
tion given to her by a conductor she 
got off at Welland and had to wait 
there some time before another train 
came. Meanwhile her brother (lied. It 
appears that the train she left at Wel
land went at once to the Falls: had 
she remained on It she could 
reached her brother before he died. 
The disappointment and grief occa
sioned her has. she claimed, prostrat
ed her ever since and seriously inter
fered with her work.
$50U0.

tried

This novel was written 
practically unobtainable.

some thirty years ago, and volumesear are now

Plunket Greene To-Morrow.
A large and brilliant audience is as

sured for the Plunket Greene-Alberto 
Jonas concert to-morrow evening, when 
the great English .baritone, who is an 
immense favorite in Toronto, will be 
heard in an entirely fresh program, 
while Jonas, who is a pianist of the 
highest reputation and virtuosity, will 
play some new and charming numbers 
in addition to other classic master
pieces. Those who have not already 
secured their seats should do so with
out fail to-day.

west. 66 THE NEWS ” will publish it serially every da.y in the week 
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One Leaf Missing.

Ottawa,March 19.—There was a very 
slim attendance at the Public Ac
counts Committee meeting to-day.

'Hon. H. R. Emmerson presided. Mr 
E. F. Clarke asked the Auditor-Gen
eral why a page had been tom out of 
the Auditor’s blue book. Mr Mc
Dougall replied that It contained , cor
respondence over a railway ticket 
which a clerk In the.Privy Council had 
purchased, and, as -a satisfactory* ex
planation was got from the clerk, the 
leaf was torn out.

Thomas

WILL TRY ANYWAY. OWEN SOUND NEWS.

Owen Sound. March 18.—The wea
ther turned cold yesterday, and last 
night two or three inches of snow tell, 
to-day is bright and milder.

The local prohibitionists met yester
day afternoon ln the T. M. C. A. 
Hall and appointed the following dele
gates to the proposed County of Grey 
convention: C. A. Fleming. W. J.
Shean, William Kurry, Col. James P. 
Telford, T. D. Thomas and H. F. Rit
chie.

Contractor Alex. Green has been 
only a fortnignt completing the foun
dations of the new Bulmy. Beach Ho
tel and erecting the walls of the rear 
extension.

Rev. Father Heydon of St. Mary's 
Church, who Is convalescent from 
pneumonia, will take a-short holiday 
at Alllston. his native place, 
which he will probably join the staff 
at St. Michael's College in Toronto.

A new quarry has been opened up 
on the cliff west of the cemetery by D. 
Brough and N. Wright, where a fine 
quality of building stone is produced.

James K. Robertson,, aged 17, em
ploye of the John Harrison & Sons

Victoria
Hockey Club, was buried to-day, hi> 
death resulting from an attack of 
pneumonia, which Is prevalent here.

F. H. Speer, who recently sold his 
business here, hap taken a position in 
a tailoring house ln Toronto. He and 
Mrs. Speer will leave for the city on 
Thursday.

Mr. McPherson of Toronto, provincial 
secretary of the Y. M. C. A„ preached 
ln Knox Church last Sunday and ad
dressed the local Y. M. C. A. in the 
afternoon.

The tow nship council of Derby yes
terday afternoon met a committee of 
the town council in reference to a 
change in the location of the penstock 
of the town j water w orks, which as 
now situated obstructs the drainage of 
a road In the township, causing dam
age to the road. The matter will be 
amicably arranged.

Three more Sydenham young men 
left yesterday for Seattle, Wash . 
and vicinity, where there is quite a 
colony cif them—William Henry, Rob
ert T. Miltturn and Allan Ross.

EIGHTY-SEVEN PUNISHED.

St. Petersburg, March 19.—Eighty- 
seven of the persons who were arreste-i 
here Sunday last for iiotlng have been 
sentenced to three months’ imprison
ment. The prosecutions of the ring
leaders are still pending

against the Roblin government, but on 
second thought the Alliance Executive 

Manitoba Alliance Will Not Let concluded to make a test of strength. 
Referendum Go By Default.

Hetty Green’s Husband Dead.
Bellow’s Falls. Vt.„ March 19.—Ed-

elded to make an attempt to carry the mê'At'Thorne here to-day.14’ 

referendum, loaded heavily

The Manitoba prohibitionists have de-Destrnetlve Burglars.
Marissa. Ill., March 19.—Safe blow- 

ers are resnonsible for a fire which de
stroyed $150*000 worth of property in 
Marissa last night. The thieves enter
ed the Commercial Hotel, where 50 per
sons were asleep, shortly before mid
night. and blew open the safe, 
taining $2500. the robbers 
leaving the building in flames.

He had
as they been ill for a long time of a complica

tion of diseases.Information has been re
ceived by the Ontario Alliance to this 
effect.

claim it is.

Countess Restored.A mass meeting will be held at
Winnipeg, March 25, to inaugurate the London, March 19.—The1 Divorce 
campaign. The Manitoba Alliance some Court to-day granted the Countess De 
weeks ago announced their intention of }Varr a decree, providing for tjie 
repudiating the measure as a protest reatitlition of her conjugal rights. The

t case was not defended.

Ob- 
escaped,Sent Free

to Men. have

The Languor of Spring
From Thin, Watery Blood

Free Trial Packages of This 
Discovery" Mailed to Every Man 

Sending Name and

New
after

She claimed
Add res

Quickly Restores Strength 
and Vigor.

Free trial packages of

School Board Suit Settled.
The suit of the Toronto Furnace and 

Crematory Company against the To
ronto Public School Board to recover 
$490, the balance of the contract price 
for installing a furnace in the Win
chester-street School, was adjourned 
for settlement. The proposed settle
ment will be laid before the Prblic 
School Board to-night, and the case 
will be

. . a most remarkable
remedy are being mailed to all who 
write the State Medical Institute r 
<*urod so many men who had battled for 
xears against the mental and physical snf 
fering of lost manhood that the Institute

will
They Shortness of Breath, Flagging Appetite, Slow Digestion, Depressed Spirits, 

Loss of Flesh and Weight and Disinclination to Work 
or Exertion of Any Mind.

Co., and a member of the

spoken to to-morrow morning. 
The suit of Muir v Union Bank Is 

set down for trial to-day.
The tired, languid fee.ings of spring are well known to the great majority of mortals, but are especi- 

ally severe on persons whose systems are not strong and vigorous. The unnatural life of winter, with 
artificial foods, unhealthy indoor air and lack of proper exercise, leaves the blood thin, weak and watery, 
and makes absolutely necessary the use of some blood builder and restorative.

Ss-. -
Cheap Excursion to California.

The Wabash Railroad Company will 
sell round trip tickets to Los Angeles 
and San Francisco. Cal., at less than 
the one-way first-clast ra.tr. 
on sale April 19 to 27. 
turn any time before June 25, 1902. 
Choice of routes going and returning. 
All tickets should read via Detroit and 
over the Wabash, the short and true 
route from Canada to California.

This will be the grandest opportunity 
ever given the people of this country 
to visit this land of sunshine and flow
ers at a low rate.

Full particulars of this excursion from 
any railroad agent, or J. A. Richardson 
District Passenger Agent, 
corner 
ronto.

r->- m
•Vi

Tickets 
Good to re- 1 oo many make the mistake of using sarsaparillas or mixtures of 

sulphur and cream of tartar and so weaken the system or run the risk 
of contracting colds,

The superior virtue of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food as a spring medi
cine rests in the fact that above all things it restores richness to the 
blood and imparts new vigor to every organ and every tissue of the 
human body.

Being slightly laxative Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food regulates the 
action of the excretory Organs, and through its restorative influence on 
thp nerves and muscles ensures the healthful and vigorous action of 
the respiratory and digestive systems.

If you are wea ened by disease, overwork or worry this great food 
cure is bound to be of benefit to you. As a spring medicine it has 
never been approached.

/*

-
,XXmA. E. Robinson. M.D., C.M., Medical 

Director. VPjhas decided to distribute free trial 
ages to all who write. It Is a home irei* 
ment, and all men who suffer with an-r 
form ot sexual weakness resulting from 
vouthful folly, premature loss of strong:!, 
and memory, weak hack, varicocele or cm 
dation ot parts can now cure themselres 
at home.

The remedy has a peculiarly grateful ef
fect of warmth and seems to net direct 
to the desired location, giving strength 
and development Just where It ‘s ne>d*,j 
It cures all the Ills and troubles thaï comé 
from years of misuse of the natural func
tions. and has been an absolute suc-"ess in 
all cases. A request to the State Medical 
institute, 1136 lllektron Building. Fort 
Maine. Ind.. stating that you desire 

i heir free trial packages, will

northeast 
of King and Yonge-streets. To-

ed cL

C (>2,Mrs. Hamilton Dead.
■The death occurred Tuesday after

noon in St. Michael's Hospital of Mrs 
Hamilton, wife of Frederick H. Ham! | 
ilton of The Globe. Mrs. Hamilton had 
been ailing for some time, and on March 
10 entered the fhospftal. Yestyday 
an operation was performed, but 
relief was gained. Death occurred fbou,t 
(! o'clock. Deceased was born in Wind
sor. where for a number of years she 
was a High School teacher.

ILiM

Mr. R. B. Popham, 29 Edward Street, Toronto, state»:
’l™'1' °^.a an'’31*0 attack of la grippe T was left in a weak and run down con- 

"™°n “7 digestion was bad my n-rvei were all unstrung, and I had frequent
spells of dizziness and nervous headache. By using Dr. Chase's Nerve Food regular
ly for some tune I have succeeded in building up my system, and ean now say chat 
my digestion is good, the h adaches and dizzy spells do not trouble me any more 
-nd my nerves are steadied and restored. I consider this medicine a splendid blood 
end nerve tome. '

no

Opened By the Prince.
London. March 19.—The' Prince of 

Woles to-day opened the new National 
Physical Laboratory, it occupies the 
remodeled old Royal Palace called 
Busby House, and new nmiving b"‘ 
ings at Teddington-on-Thames. The 
plan originated with Lord Kelvin and 
the government. Control of the new 
institution is vested in a committee of 
members of the Royal Society and 
other learned bodies. The three chief 
departments will, be those of electrt- 
rity. thermometry .and chemistry Alt 
will he fitted with 'the latest 
perfect scientific instruments.

one
Plied with promptly. The Institute*is 

ftivtnis of reaohlng Thai great class of .jp0 
who are unabln to leave home to be

of

R. B. POPHAM.”fr Trouble* of Gill,
eri nnd the fre#> sample will pnable thôm New York. March 19.—After twelve 
to sop how on s y it Is to be cured of sexual years’ Imprisonment amon# the hush- 
îmîdovert 'rii'f iî.ï?i„nrrp,‘Cvl"emedlp" !"'r' mPn of Australia. Joseph J. Gill, son nfi 
:ioio " Any mat, xvho ‘ writ^ wm°he"wnt nhP 'v/” Thonla!' Gi!V 3 well-known 
n free simple, car-fullv sealed in a nlnln n,ookl-vn manufacturer, has been hcarl 
nr . sr 'h"r i,r recipient'ne-d have from b" family, who had mourned
Headers .» or publicity, him as dead. Gill left home in 1888. j - „ . „ * . , * . . , , _
lay. «quested to write without de and in 1.893 his wife, believing him dead, i . 5°c a box, 6 boxes for $2.3o, at all dealers, or Edmatison, Bates & Co., Toronto. Every box of the

« married again. He also married again, genuine bears signature r.nd portrait of Dr. A. W. Chase.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food
and most

THE DOMINION BREWERY CO., Limited Live,
Fa
Pri
GotMANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

WHITE LABEL ALE I Lire 
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to Vi

WtaTheir other brands, which are very fine, hâgbei 
Chic 

wheat 
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last i 
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INDIA PALE, 
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JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL 
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The above brands can be had at all first-class dealers. f 246
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CONGER COAL CO.. LIMITED.
Tel. Main 4015.

DOCKS-
< ■> ■£•

HEAD OFFICE—
Foot of Chuck Stree#O King Street East. &

BRANCH OffICCS— YARDS—
342 Vongc Street.
723 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Cor. Spartinn Avenue and 

College Street.
668 Queen Street West.

Bathurst end Dupont 
Streets.

Toronto Junetle».

Subway, Queen Street West.

Live 
dull: : 
Corn l 
71a. I

Live 
No. 2À

JAMES H. Ml UNIES & CO., July < 
Amerl 
2«4d t 
L'Hd. 
Minn..

Lon<1 
—Who 
Amerii 
Flour. 
Hsh d<i 
l.v any 
Iron, ; 
Nor,- 
Dulutli 
paid. : 
age d< 
3d. pa 
on'paa 
22*.

Parii 
21 f 77m 
firm: ]

Anti
17%f.

î WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COAL AND COKE
Reynoldsvllle Steam Coal,

Reynoldsville Foundry Coke,
Blacksmiths* Coal.

PHONES-Main 2379, 2380, 3377.
Docks :

Esplanade, Foot of Yonge St;

f

1Head Office:
78 Queen Steet East

«■SPECIAL QUOTATIONS FOR CARLOAD LOTS.
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THE VERY BEST
COALandWOOD

OFFICES:
20 King Street West 
415 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street,
204 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Street East.
415 Spadina Avenue.
1352 Queen Street West.
578 Queen Street West- 
Esplanade East, near erki 
Esplanade East, nea Chi 
Bathurst Street, opposite 

Front Street.
369 Fape Avenue at O T.R 

Crossing.
1131 Yonge Street at C.F.R. 

Crossing.

7

»
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e
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ELIAS ROGERS CL
COALANDWOOD

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

At Lowest 
i Cash Prices.

GRATE,
EGG.
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

Beat Hardwood, per cord............... $6.00
Softwood, •• ...............
Pine. ••   4J0
Slabs. “   <00
Cutting and splitting 60c per cord extra

4.50

Branch :
429 Queen West

I Telephone | Head office and Yard:
1 Park 393 I Bathurst <fc Farley ave

ELEGIED 52 HEW MEMBERSA “made-to-order” coat
\

pnfkri 
<-npd : 
f-nt ai 
f>n a 
hogs.X LEHIGH and SCRANTON GOAL*

X EGG, stove AND NUT, I
t S3.73 PER. TOW t

m
Mon

barrel
Fini,

$3.00;
roller.
none:
be**.

<*rn|
SOc.
Oats.
C2c t<J

V .
Prov

>
Same kind as sold by other dealers. Must make room for our own coal. 

>- Mines working full blast. 4qo
+ r>

THE PEOPLE’S COAL CO., LIMITED
f f f » t-»-»

♦

Suatnlned Scalp Wound.
Mrs. Nellie Clifford came Into the city 

yesterday afternoon from Richmond HJ11, 
and while alighting from a car at (jueeu 
and Willlam-strvvta fell, sustaining a slight 
scalp wound. The Injury was dressed 
Dr. Elliott.

To Ratify tlie Treaty.
Copenhagen. March IV.—The landsthlng 

(or upper house), in committee of the whole 
and In executive session, voted to-day to 
ratify the treaty providing for the sale of 
the Danish West Indies to tlx- l.* ni ted 
States. After this action there will be two 
readings, one of which is to he in open 
session.

Be.
Pr

HI
Useful At All Times.—in winter or tb 

summer Parmeiee* Vegetable Pills will 
cope with and overcome any Irregularities 
of the digestive organs which change of 
dirt, change of residence, or variation of 
temperature may bring about. Thev should 
be abase y s kept at hand, nnd once their 
beneficial action becomes known, no ose 
will be without them. There 1s nothing 
nauseating in their structure, and the most 
delicate can use tbtm confidently.

* Chinese Rebels Boat.
Hong Kong, March 19;- The rebels hi thé 

southern provinces continue 10 defeat the 
Imperial troop., sent to subdue them. Gen. 
Ma and Marshal Su report that It U impos
sible to suppress the rebellion with the 
troops at their disposal.

J
£

n

The Welsbach Lightnjr- ▼ -

T
F

C« Bargain Sale r<
Having recently come into possession of a large number 
of superior manufacture incandescent burners at job lot 
prices, we have decided to give the citizens of Toronto 
the benefit of same at the following exceptionally low 
rates :

50c per Light, Complete, Over the Counter 
60c per Light, Complete, Put Up—. ■■ —

Same style as shown in cut, and fitted with extra quality Mantles. Not less than two 
lights sold to any purchaser. In order to reduce pur stock of Fancy Globes prior to 
stock-taking, we have marked down u large number to about cost price during the 
cheap rale, which will continue this week only.

We have been appointed Canadian agents for the wonderful LUMO ARC 
LAMP, especially adapted- for lighting stores, halls, factories, churches, and where-, 
ever a powerful means of illumination is needed. These lamps give 600 candle power 
at the exceedingly email cost of less than TWO cents per hoar, Call and see them. Whe;

246 Tel. Main 1866101 Yonge St.
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.HtSmSSF SUCCESS IN TEA BREWING

l?88»iSlîM$ ■ Oào only b« urar«d b, Mlne
little calves, $4.2.1 to $4.7.u bamyiircls nnrl 
fed calves, $3.2." to $4; city dressed vents,
Oc to 12%c per lb.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 4065: market 
15c to 25c higher; some later arrivals un
sold. Sheep. $4 to $3.75: culls. $3 to $3.50: 
lambs, $0.25 to $7.23: culls, $3.

Hogs—Receipts, 2325 :
State hogs, $0.70 to $6.75;

RtswlMe......................... 10% 10 u 1014
San Poll .................... .. 31 20 31% 27
Sullivan ........ ..........  10 8% 10
Xirt«e ............................. 25 22 25 20
War Eagle Con ... 12 11% 12 11
White Bear ............... 5% 3 3% 3
Vmntpeg (as.) .... 5 2% 5 2%
Wonderful ................... 5 ... 5 2%
<.• ,P- R....................... . 113% 113% 114 113%
Duluth Ry., com.. 14% 13% 13% 13
Toronto Ky ...............113% 115% 118% 116%
Iwlu City .................. 115% 115 115% 114%
Crows Nest Goal. ... 370 ... 370
pom. Coal .................. Ill 1(K>% 115% 114%
Dora. I. & S.,com.. 45% 45 47 43%
Ho°-%J>ret .................. to 00% 03% 02%
S.8. AX. Ry., com.. 49% 48 49 >47%
Rich. & Out ............. 113% 112 114% 113%
V 8. Steel, com .. 92 90 91% 01
Can. Gen. Elec .... 222 218% 232 219

Sales: War Eagle. 2000 at 11%: Republic, 
1000, 1500, 6000 at 10%; White Beer. 20»». 
750 Jit 3%: C.P.R.. 130 at 113%. 15 at 114, 
20, 20 at 113%, 200 at 113%; Dominion Coal, 
10 at 114%.

TO LET.to
8 A. E. AMES & CO.

SALADA”
Choice corner office, well lighted, sixth 
floor, Confederation Life Building, with 
A1 vault accommodation. An opportunity 
to secure a desirable office in this building. 
For full particulars apply to

Hi

Bankers,

18 KING SI. BUST, TORONTO.
steady feeling ; 

Western nominal. A. M. Campbellre number 
I ut job lot 
|f Toronto
tally low

Municipal, Railway and Corpora
tion Bonds dealt in on com
mission.

Investment Securities bought 
and sold on all principal Stock 
Exchanges. .

four per cent, interest allowed 
on deposits.

East Bnffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, March 19.—Cattle—Receipts 

light; stroug aud Brm. Veals scarce; tops.
$7.50 to $8; common to good, $5.50 to $7.23.

Hogs—Receipts. 2000 head: slow and low
er, with the bulk of i he offerings sold ;
Yorkers. $6.40 to $0.30; light do.. $8.30 lo 
$6.40: mixed pnekors. $6.30 to $0.00: eholee. 
heavy, $0.00 to $0.70: pigs. $8.10 to $6.15; 
roughs. $3.7* to $6: stags. 4 to $4.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Reeelpts. 12.400 bead: 
good demand and stronger: eholee lambs.
$6.70 to $0.73; good to choice $0.55 to $0.05:

New York Grain and Produce cutis to fair. $5.75 to $6.50. ' Sheep, choice 
New York, March 19 —Flour—ite-oint. handy wethers. $5.75 to $0; common to ex-

31.576 barrels; sales 3800 Hnlder.«Pnr ,re- mlxe'*- $5.25 to $5.65; culls and corn
flour found demand cheeked by the wli-at «°-V *-*° *515' choice eximrt wethers.

onfl buyers 5c to 10c out of line. îïj,'.’ 
iltriî hi "el’«"t"' $3.80 to $4: winter

^Chicago,CMa^ei9.-L%!tl“°B^pts. 20.. I»*enK l^nn * Co.,

ejo,55?trU?celp,a, 8500 bushels; sales, °°0: good to prime steers. $6.75 to $7.35: Dixon at the close of the mar-
840,000 bushel». Wheat opened easy on P°°r t0 medium, $4 to $0.25: stackers ami h$rhl° ♦,rV , ^ ,
the cables. rallied with outside market", feeders, $2.30 to $5.85: cows. Si.25 to $5.50; ni5l*j5?cjF m®rket WM.*îîijSlî 
attd then weakened again under llnnldatlon. heifers. $2.50 to $6: ramiers. $1.25 to $2.50: î‘,d for the general list. Specialties
May 80%c to NO 1316c; July 81c to 81% •; calves, $3 to $6.85; Texas fed steers, $4.75 ff Wed, 4he conspicuous features and of
Sepl. Sti'ic to 80%c. to $3. D-ese C.F. & 1. was the most prominent.

Hyp—Dull: State, flfir to 61c. elf. New Hoga-Reeelpts. 30.000: mixed and hatch- Tl,e buying of this stock was based on the 
York, car lots; No. 2 Western. (!4%c fob era’. $0.10 to $6.57%: good to eholee. heavy, announcement of the sale of the bonds if 

—. $6.40 to $6.60: rough heovv. $6.10 to $3.35: the company by the hankers, who tnbk
Corn- Receipts. 25,000; sales. 125.000 hush- light. $5.95 to $6.35: bulk of sales, $6.15 them some time ago, at*was acconnetnted 

els. Torn opened about steady, but was ! lo $6.40. "Ijo by rumors pf purchases for control
8oon affected by iho wheat decline and Sheep and Lambs—Receipts.. 14.000: good by new interest*. Sugar had a sharp ad- 
larger arrivals at Chicago. Mnv 66 13-16c to choice wethers. $4.75 to «.50: Westerns, vance In the list hour, after, the public*-, 
to 67%c; July 66^c to 66%c; Sept. 64%c $4.75 to $6; native lambs, $4 to $6.75; West- tion of tho financial statement made to 

Wheat at Paris is quoted 15 centimes ! "V,*?1'- „ , prn l"mbK- $525 to $«75. the Massachusetts offlXals.
higher to-dav. centimes Oafs- Receipts, 127.500 bushels. Oats ex- 1 , Some of the lew-priced railway shares

Vhlrago markets were lower today AI»v nerteneed depression and weakness, follow- n-PP, n aim nr. a l n III ftltr ft ",re fall'ly active, but the standard stocks 
wheat closed lower, at 74%e; May .-orn ' "5 corn'„ vTLLIv 111 I I ' 11 il i V LJ t (U l L) Quiet and the grangers rather heavy. Montrent Block Exchange.
%e lower, and Mav oats Ale lower ‘ Mignr—Rnw steady: fair refining. 2 29-32e: A I I I I A nllll lillHIA Iminr n Anthraelte shares were quiet. The Vander- Montreal, March in —rinsing onotatloni

Receipts at Chicago Wheat 28 ears o 9,1 tP,t' :1 13-32e; molasses su- U 1 LILO iHlU UUllLU IIIUIHH blits wete strong and Mimon. afin need op lo (lav were- <• p r 1131/ nnq ipui, Im-last week, 30 last year: eon, 81 o ist ^.ar-„-’^ -‘2c. retinert steady. Coffee-Dull: tbc anuouueen,cut that.dividends would. Jn1h,14 and 13 do pîjf^25 and 24? W n-
week. 70 last year; oats 48 0 last Week 65 ' ? \RI°- •Vk'v _____ ______ > «-me shortly on the preferred stoek. IMS. mlpeg Ratlwaw 140 and l#rMmtrMi Rail-
last year. sc u last week. 60 Lead-Quiet. Wool -Firm. Hops-Steady, Meel issues -wero n.-gK.-red and :.,<-ltn-* lwy 2tli)% |,M- West lnrtles El^ TY m'l

eÿn rmerao'i Briti.k ÏZZ Aïnvkct.. Dominion Coal Scored Another Start- SSSTJ?' & If & MSS'-
f. np<?îl,ho opening of navigation. It r/?,ndo,1!;, Mflrch 1».—Prices firm t live . kft was steady with most of the loans at way. 121 and 116: Twin City, 115 and 114%;

nX?*KM,nnI“iï*l,Lto N>w York. 16%c ™.tt,e- l?V4c. dressed weight ; re- ling Advance YeSterdaV. 4V3 per cent. Arbitrage business was verÿ Dominion Steel. 46V* and 46; do., pvef.,
x-I>nJUt5* andu12° Chicago.. Effect frigerator beef, 10c to 10*4c per 11). 6 ; sn*ali. 03% and 03; Richelieu. 115 and 114%;

the yesterday, the all-rail lines have put ------------ ------------------ <3. Beaty. 21 Mellnda-street. received Cable, 155 and 110; Montreal Telegraph.
K Jf^port raî* of 25c frora Duluth. 23%c GRAIN AND PRODUCE. thp following from MMntyro & Marshall at 110 and 160; Bell Telephone, 160 and 165:

\aiv«îi vT?* and L5C from ClUcago.* ------------ Nova Scotia Alio a Free Mover— the close of the market to-day: Montreal L.H. & P„ IWV* nnd 88: N.S. Steel,
♦ kVw V- or* despatch say* : Officials < f Flour—Ontario patents in bars *2 70 to _ ... 'Mille spallation In the general stoçk 1M and 03; Jvtiurentide‘Pulp 1(X> asked;'c V R tK<>îrf,t Northern and ' Hnngarlan^ntenU. $4.15? Manitoba Canadian Stock* Firm->ew York Lnarket continues- comtHiratively light if Dominion Cotton. 59 and 56: Colordl Cot-
the biiuaSi Lh° ro5J°?s of _ bakers* $5.85. These prices include bags Market Steady, With Strength In there was a d.ecldedUg better fcelfjg Ion, 00 and 55; Merchants* Cotton. 80 and
2* $hP*re Vhat Tiie 00 track in Toronto. Ninety per cent, pat- , „ , _ , ;nd fho Undertone was much stronger than o>: Payne, 21 asked; North Star, 24 asked.
whoL , f, m?. what the euts. car lots, in bags, middle freights, are Speclnltles—Market* and Goasli», for some time and many important ad- Dominion Coal. 118% and 118; Bank of
WfE25 this heavy snow' wl’l quoted at $2.60 to $2.00. zxwl ranees were established, covering about a Montreal, 257 bid; Ontario Bank. 326 bid;

^ the t!*»® Pro- -!-------- J a AAorld Office, dozen different stocks. The general list M oisons Bank. 212 and 230* Bank of Toron-
tect the grain from thC intense cold. Wheat—Millers are paying 72c for red Wednesday hveuing, March 10. would probably have done better, but bull- to 240 lsked; Royal Bank 180 asked;

and white: goose. 68c. "low freight. New Dominion Coal has again forged to the l»h operations on an extended scale are Union, 112% bkl; Dominion ’ Steel bonds' 
lork: Manitoba, No. 1 hard. 87c, grinding front aud become the central figure of local «till held in check by the uncertainty of 86% and 86; H. & L. bonds. 22% bid.
in transit; No. 1 Northern, 82%c. speculation. The stock made a further ad- local, call money market aud fear tliiat the Morning sales: C.P R 450 at 113%, 100

~ _ ----------- - vance to-day of 9 points, with sale* at the coal miners, now in convention, thru the rights, at 3%. 350 rights at 3%. 1075 at
oats—Quoted at 40c middle and 41%c close of the hoard at 118% to 119. The efforts of delegations from the Wilkes- 113%. 350 at 113%. 50 at 113%, 525 at 113%,

east* price at opening was 113. as against last Barre, Scranton and Wyoming districts. 50 at 313%; Montreal Railway. 37 at 268.
night’s close of 109%. Buyer* ot the stock may yet cause some trouble. Sugar’s sharp lo at. 369. 8 at 288; Toronto Railway, 75 
seem confident that it has not yet reached «avance was on it* good statement for the at 116%; Halifax Railway, 23 at 108- Twin 
its limit, and are now figuring 145 as that .rear and prospective early adoption of re- City, 200 at 115, 56 at 114%; Richelieu & 
price. This basis Is arrived at by allowing d action in Ouhan to riff. There was good Ontario, 50 at 114; Montreal Power. 5 at 
the stock to be worth 125 as a six per buying on B. Ar O.. Nickel Plate and Paper 97%, 2 at 96%, 25 at 97%. 350 at 97 175 
cent, dividend payer, with an addition of aiul Biscuit among the specialties. North at 97%, 113 at 98. 50 at 96%. 50 at 06%. 135 
20 as an estimate of the rights to be pro American, after having been bought, and at 00. 625 at 98%; Dominion Steel, 225 at 
cured by a rearrangement of the option bid up to 124%, its new high record, slump-' 47, 30 at 46%. 150 at 47. 25 at 46%. 10 at
now held by Dominion Steel. Reactions £d to 118 on liquidation, supposed to be 4.7, 275 at 46-%. 100 at 46%, 350 at 40%. 100
similar to that of last week are not uiA w the pool in stock, which first began to ! at 46%. 150 at 46%; DomhUon Steel, prefc. 
likely, however, and are altogether pro accumulate It around 05. C.F.I.’s advance 40 at 91%, 225 at 91%, 2()0 at 92, 95 at 
bahle. The stock is said to he extremely n,uç points on opening to 107. was main- 192%. 50 at 92%. 5 at 92%; Nova Scotia 
scarce In Boston and a bid of 119% was *y °n inside operations and Influenced to a Steel, 50 at 91, 50 at 90%. 75 at 90- Dom
nin de on the curb there this afternoon. Krpf>t extent by the disposition of It* re- inion Cotton. 5 at. 58. 45 at 58%: Dominion
Dominion steel was not affected bv the }l’ert isKued of collateral trust bonds. Metro. Cool, 50 at 111, 50 at 112, SO at 112% Ji 
rapid rise In Coal to any extent, and* after a’lfl BBT. were supported by inside hi ter- at 113%, 100 at 113, 150 at 113%. 75 at 
a rally of a point this morning to 46%. fell est flnd the assertion that their schemes 114, 50 at 214%, 3 at 112%; Molsons Bank, 
back to about last night’s price. Nova 'vcu!(i ratified at stockholders’ meeting 25 at 211; Dominion Steel bonds, $2000 at 
Scotia Steel was taken In hand again to- to morrow, the management of both com- 86: Bank of Ottawa. 7 at 210
day, making nearly a four point advance. Pnnles claiming to already have sufficient - Afternoon sales: C.r.R., 25 at 313% 125
to 94. There is said to be a desire to hold K[ock Pledged in the voting. There Is ro nt 113%. 125 at 313%, 30 at 113%. 175 at
the price of this stock down, but the pub- rhan*e In local conditions surrounding the 1113%, 350 at 113. 350 at 113, 100. 50 rights
lie is uuder the Impression that it *’s (>iitside business is still small, at 3; Toronto Rail wav. 25 nt 116%- Twin
a good thing and appears to be willing to | the majority of traders are still iu- $<*ity. 50 at 114%, 10 at 115%; Rich^Ieu. 25 
carry It up to a much higher price. The elined fo^perate^ in a moderate way, most- at 114%; Montreal Power, 550 at 06. 25 at 
general list wa.s strong, but C.P.R. fell off *> °° h’1.11 s,de for mo<]crate profits, pend- 98%: Dominion Steel. 25 at 4f.%, 25 at 46%, 
about % towards the close t ► 113%. Twin ‘V* î”r,llPr developments in local money 300 at 46. 50 at 45%. lo at 45V*. 100 at 46.
< Ity was steady to-day at 115% to 115% and winter wheat outlook. If
Richelieu was stroug. but Inactive, ociv 50 lher<* an>* trouble among the coal mln- 
shares being dealt in at 313%. u rise of a erJ*ilit w*11 ,lf>* be general and it is thought 
point from yesterday. Northern Navlga- Wil1 Prove of very short duratiOB. 
tion was Irregular, selling at the morning 
board at 150% and lator at 152. General 
Llectrie sold at 220%: Dominion Steel pr.'- 
ferred at 93: Sao Paulo 79% to 79; Republic 
10%; Cariboo McKinney 24; North- Star 
14; Dominion Steel bonds 86; Western As
surance fully paid 95% and Dominion Steel 
bonds at 86.

12 Richmond St. East. Te1. Main 2351.
Ceylon Tea. This never fall», fot It la “the tea that Is mire.” If you 
a Japan Tea drinker you should try “SXLada’* Green Tea- 

Lead packets only. 26c, 30c, 40c, 60c and 00c per fix—

Your grocer will give you your money back if you do not like it.
DOMINION BANK

than two 
S prior to 
luring the

MO Atte
nd where-, 
die power 
them.

ter. townships 21c to 22c; Western, 15c 
to 17c. Eggs, Vc to 16c. CAPITAL - - - $2,600,000 

REST • -
slock. On any recessions It will pay to 
buy a moderate amount of Steel preferred, 
Readings, South Partite, B. & O., S. J., 
aud U.t\ t’onnor is weak, but Is n some- 

to so.t»I rnolce export wetners. wj,. dxmrermi, «I. "to $5.1)0: yearlings, good to eholee, all Vnnee aaBgerou8 st ‘ 
wethers, $5.75 to $5.00. UCCl

»i 10 at .114%, 325 at 114%: Rcpuhlle, Rhodesia". Prospects.
10,060 at 10%: Nova Scotia Steel. 76 at 00’i, , TI>o -scoffers who. a few years hack, af-
A« at 1)0%. loo at 1)1. 250 at 01%. 130 at Relod to regard Rhodesia as a mere sand

*-.V 79Vi. ISPerm- ^Tno^to thkr wo”r5s. The^ 1 Hereafter the Savings Bank Department in 

Can.. 40 at 120%; Central Canada Loan, 10 while despised mining propertl?» have turn- onnection with the Main Office of the 
I* Ipv gom. Steel bond*. $1000 at 85%, last year 172.06! minces of «Md. Bank will occupy the space recently fitted
<, <000 at 86; Toronto MorlcMc nartlv Dflld having «a value of ov<*t £60(1.000, and this $ *.i . .. •
17 at 93. ^orrgage, paiu> output Is but yet In its Infancy. Three up for that purpose immediately on the

Afternoon sales: Ontario Bank. 10 at If?’:,lle8 “loDC produced nearly £500,000 of 
1-8%; Contnmrce 2 at 152%- c P R 335 ITn-* total, and vMhcn the remaining pro- 

113%. 1C0O nt 113-%, 30 right’s ’at 3U; portion» under development-whk-ii nay 
(fenqral Electric 12 at <>nO%“ Northern counted in hundreds—are in full swing.

■Navigation, io at* 152- TwfA Otr 150 at mr|king all allowances for a percentage of
100 at 115%: Domini™ Steei. Sr, it | f?"ates. the result Is likely astonish

46%. 5 at 46: Dominion Coul 25 at 117, 150 ',ho world. As a result of the present and 
at 118, 125 at 118% 50 at 118% 75 at 118%. activity the towns of Rho(lesln,*ueh

kt«M) at 118% 35 at 11wv v>5 nt 118%. 10 ns Bulawayo in Mntabeluud. and Salisbury
««i18^100 nt 119. » at 118%, 200 nt!«n Mashonaland, are bound Jo forge abend.

120 nt 118%; Repuldie. 1500 at 10%. da^ ventres are like the earlier
WO,at 10V,, 500f) ot litu,- Cariboo MeKin- lowus of America—Ui-.v are growing almost OTjltoO at 24: North Star. N.S. A"‘ «he «“,* m"
Rteol. 10 at at, 242 at P4. *25 nt 33%: Sao In Hie Judgment of those who have
I^iulo, 50 at 78; Canada Permanent, 10 at deve opments. when the chief es-
320. tablLshcd centres will progress by leaps

nnd bounds. When that time cornea people 
will wonder at their shortsightedness in 
having neglected to take advantage of 
present opportunities.

One dares to predict that Bulawayo 
Salisbury will, in the near future, rival 
In importance their sister colonial towu*ç 
such as Johannesburg. Pretoria and Bris
bane, and become hives of activity as the 
centres of the greatest mineral country 
discovered lu later times.

Foreign Money Market*.
London. March 19.—Gold premiums 

quoted as follows •
Madrid, 37.62: T.Isbou. 29.

Paris, March 19.—14 p.m.)—Three per cent, 
rentes, 100 franc* 62% centimes for the ni'- 
coirot. Exchange on London. 25 francs 16 
centimes for cheques. Spanish fours. 77.78.

Berlin. March 19.—Exchange on Loudon,
20 marks 46% pfennigs for cheques. Dis
count rates : Short bills, 1% per cent.; 
three months’ bills, 2 per cent.

New York Cotton.
New York. March 19.—-Cotton—Futures 

opened steady; March 9.00 offered. April 
9.02 offered. May 8.88, June 8.81, July 8.92,
Aug. 8.70, Sept. 8.30, Oct. 8.12, Nov. 8.01,
Dec. 8.01.

Ottoo—Future* closed quiet: March 8.96,
April 8.95, May 8.86, June 8.87, July 8.88,
Aug. 8.68. Sept. 8.27, Oct. 8.11, Kov. 8.01,
Dec. 8.01.

Cotton—Spot closed quirtt: middling up
lands, 9%; do., gulf, 0%. Sales, 3732 bales.

Liverpool Cotton Market.
Liverpool, March 19.^(4 p.m.)-Cotton- 

,9°'• ff°od business done: price* steady :
American middling. 4 27 32d. The sele* nf 

12.0U0 bales, of which 1000 
or speculation and export, and In

cluded 16.500 American. Receipts 25.000 
hales, Inclndlng 16,$00 American. Futures 
opened quiet and closed stendv. American 
middling, G.O.C.. March. 4 40-«4d. sellers:
March and April. 4 4!I-64<1. sellers; April 
aud May. 4 40.04 to 4 50-64d. sellers; May 
and June, 4 50-64d. sellers: June and July,
4 50-64d, sellers: July and Aug., 
sellers : Aug. and Sept., 4 46-C4(L 
Sept, and Oct.. 4 36-640 
Nov., 4 31-64d, sellers.

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg. March 19.—011 opened and 

closed at $1.15.

$2,500,000
Sugar should nd- A. E. AMES. E. D. ERASER. A. E. WALLACEWheat, Corn and Oats Lower at Chi

cago Yesterday.1 866

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Again?

Corner of King and Yonge
Liverpool Cable* Steedy—-Snowfall 

Favorable to Wheat Crop—Grain, 

Produce and Cattle Market* amd 
Gossip.

The public will find this new arrangement 
of the Savings Department much more 
convenient than the old. *246 1C King St. West. Toronto,

Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on Loudon. Eng., 
New Tor:; M.ontreai and Toronto Exeuan^ 
oought and sclid on communion.

It A. Smith.
F. G. Oslkh

World Office,
_ wcdnt'sday Evening, March 19.

«t>»aeiTno1 ,wheat Difyres Were quo;ed un- 
cuangeu to day, and corn futures unchanged 
to %<! lower.

K. B 03LER.
H. C HammosixLE

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.fine.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
29-21 King Street West. Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS

Municipal and other Debentures Bought 
and Sold. cd

: S. Mara, Albert W. Taylor.

Mara&Tayior
! STOCK BROKERS. " 5 TORONTO ST.
I U;tiers promptly 
i Montreal and New

■PH are 
Buenos Ayres, 140.90;

executed on the Toronto^ 
York Exchanges.

I

fergusson
Stocks.

V
246 Bonds.

& BlaikicX«adtnK Wheat Market».
tmFI^?^nRwhe!tt«„,«,S,,D„gdaqyu?tatl0ns at

•>
(Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street . . TORONTO
Cash. May. July.

: S 8$

;B « «
New York ..... ,., 
Chicago
Toledo .............;............
Duluth. Ko. l Nor.. 
do. No. 1 hard...

SOUTH AFRICAN MINING SHARES'■Mc for
Bought and sold for cash or on 20 per 

ceQf- margin. Write for information and 
our 64-page booklet.

PARKER & CO.,

Ftock and Share Brokers
(Canadian representatives London 

Exchange, Limited.)
61 Victoria-st., Toronto. 
246

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSd 1’ea»—Sold for milling purposes at SOc. 
high. Boua* and deoeuLur es on conwement term*. 

lATLltEST ALLOWED OX DfcfDSiiA

Highest Current Rates.

Chlcagro Markets.
th?' 21 Meltoda street,
the folloslug fluetu,tiens on the 
Board of Trade to-dav ■

Rye—Quoted at 55S<-, middle.

Cmrn—Canadian sold at 60c to 61c for new 
at Toronto.

Bran-City mills sell bran at $18 and 
shorts at $20, oar lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal At $5.25 In bags, and $5.40 In 
barrels, ear lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots, 25c more.

reports
Chicago

Open. High. Low, Close.

73% 74%
74% 74%

lie let Sues « in o uniand Pails
Wheat-

May ..........
July ..... 

CV.rn—

July ..... 
Oats-
My...........
Jnlv..........

rork- 
May ..... 
July .... 

Lard-

July _____
Short Ribs-

Mar ..........
July ....

Tel. Main 1001.
• - 74% 75 
.. 75% 76

Nh- •8 Cliurch-streeC. ed
the
were

0"j
- f<

y were
.... 61%
.... 61%

44%
..$. 35%

•'>S3J 1342 15 37 15 42 
...lo 62 .........................

61 ««% 61%
oi en-% ao%

44% «% 43%

WYATT A CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Execute Orders on Toronto. Montreal aid 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
Of Trade. Canaua Life Building, 

King St. W- Toronto.

Rirri«0N cotta ms
u,,uaSEED with pat.

breadToronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fot- 

Granulated. $4.08. and No. 1 yellow 
- ' These prices are for delivery here ; 
carload lots, 5c less.

birdFed ent

are enabled to 
propriété more nourishment than 
from an)- other seed. Manufact
ured under six patents, it is 
double the value of its closest 
competitor.

ap-
4 50-64d. 
sellers: 

sellers; Oct. and
...9 40 
.. .9 52 9 55 9 52 9 32 A. E. WEBB,

Dom'alon Bank Building, Cor. King*Yonge Sts.

Buys stocks for cash or margin on Tor
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and New York Exchanges and Uiiicaro 
Board of Trade,

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. tool. 25 at 4f/%, 25 at 46%,If JW at 46%, 10o'atJ4«. ï<751at4^6.175 It 4ft 

**'«*«%. 156 at 46%. 50 at 46>4. 25 at 
Hi. KKi at 46%. 45 at 4ft 1(K> at 46%: do., 

•>' «rafrtred. 25 at 92%. 375 at 93, an at i)2%; 
N.8. Steel, 25 at irj. 75 at 93: Dominion 

%.'8t 58%. 85 at 53, 10 at 58%. - 
nt o81fj; Dominion Coal. 125 nt

.. .8 45 

...8 47 Receipts of farm produce were light—800 
bushels of grain. 25 loads of hay, 1 of straw 

British Market*. a lot$Lof Potatoes and dressed hoes.
H.iî !’vp0(ill\*l*SSh 19-—<1230 p.m.)—Wheat h°at-Tji£ï bushels sold as

’SBSSâsBSSL"
I.lverpool—Closing—Wheat, "spot nulet • Oats—Four hundred bushel.

No 2 K.W.. 6, 01 id to 6s Id- No 1 Vor'h' tar,48-"- 
spring, 6e l%d to 6s 3d. Futures steadv: pe«s-pne load of grass peas sold at SS'Ac
Starch 6s l%d. value: May 6s Ot/sL bmors1 pPi',
July 6s. value. Maize, spot firm: mise* *,M£y-Tw(,ntr"eve >*»'1» «old at $12 <o 
[American old. 5s 3%d to 5s 3>4d: new -? P" to« *or timothy, and $S to $10
2%d to 5s 2%d. Futures quiet- Mav -, rtorer.
^n .^io^Sd8 2d- Ta,ue/ ‘ fc^otn^iK;'0”'

-Wheat. fbreTgu quirn: Kn^ a>adv.^e‘ **°tnj«es-Prlees -easy- at 05c to 70c per 
American, nothing doing; Dan uhlan oilier7 hag-, c ar 10,8 steady at about 60c to 63c 
Hour. American nominally unchanged- Fngi per hag- on track here. It is thought bv 
|ish do. Wheat on passage quiet and hard- fp,030 dealers that prices for potatoes will 
jy any demand: cargoes about No 1 lower. Potatoes are being deliv-
Iron, Feb.. 29s 4%d paid; parcel’s -4n New York from Europe much cheap-
Nor., spring, steam, passage. 2f’s *nj»id er than they can be from here.
Duluth Inspection: April and Mav °8a 6d _Eggs—Prices are a little firmer, selling at 
paid. Manitoba inspection. Maize on pass- 1 t0 160 I** dozen from farmers' bas- 
age depressed : Dan uhlan on passage °ls kets* ^asc lots sell at 14c per dozen.
3d. paid: cargoes Odessa. F.O.R.T.. sten*ni 
on^passage. 21s 6d paid. Flour, spot Minn.,’
•.itlS5_S0se~Yllcat’ ton#* firm: March
z1r M*v a"d A«Sr- -2f 55e. Flour, tone 
firm: March W «5c: May and Aug. 27f TO- 
1 werp—Wheat spot quiet; No. 2 tt.W.i

Re.: heed. lOr. With 1 lb. vkts. OYTTAMSKED 
‘hla Vtc. worth ii void for lu*. Three times the value 
of any other bird food. Sold everywhere. Reed COT- 
TAM R BIRD BOOK (06 pasre», illustrated) pilce 2.V.; 
Te ««er* of COTTAM SEED a roj.v with rutttv 
r.titching will be sent post paid for 12c. 2456

■ A Deserving Case.
Editor World : Mrs. Savage would 

call the attention of a sympathetic 
Christian public to an extremely needy 
and deserving home, et 25.1 Arthur- 
street. The husband of this home 
met with a severe accident over two 
years ago. Shortly after, he lost nearly 
everything thru fire; since then, he 
has lost his health, and ts now an in
valid, In bed, with no prospect of re
covery-. His wife is industrious, 
nomical and diligent in .her attentions 
to her suffering husband. They have 
sold everything they could part with, 
and at a sacrifice, hi order to purchase 
the common necessaries of life. As 
a last resort, they have given a mort
gage on their remaining scanty furni
ture. The very bed on which this poor 
man rests is now- mortgaged. The 
money secured in this way is now 
spent, and unless help is given they 
must suffer for want of bread. Any 
friend who may be prom pled to help. 
If they will send the amount to Mrs. 
Savage's address, 245 North Lisgar- 
street, it will be duly acknowledged, 
and faithfully administered.

Mrs. M. S. Savage.

Money Market». '.
The Bank of Kngland discount rate is Jis 05 .. 11 -oz -5; r, VVi'17".^ 

" nej -cot Rate of discount In the open Wil9% 25 atUpti. YoVt’tw 
market is 2% to 3 per cent., and for thred de nrèf 1". 1,1,7,7 ’ at„!1S
months' hills. 2% to 2 11-18 per rent. Loc*lIKi(lgP^«W st W u" 81
money market Is steady. Money on call, ’ ***** at V8<Xl0 at 86
5 to 5% per cent. _. v

% 60 the New York Stock Exchange to-dny:
Am. Cot, Otlf coui.'^înef'47% <46%C4H% 

Am. Sugar, com... 129 130% 128% 130
Am. Car F„ com... 31% 31% 31% 31%

do pref .................... 89% 89% 89% s!s%
-A'nal. topper ............ 62% 03% 02% 63%

*tcblson, com .... 76% 77% 70 77%
Foreign Exchange. do., pref ................... 97 , 97% 90% 97%

YIessra. Ulazehrook .* Bet her. exchange "f- I-oco eon).... 31% 31% 31% 31%
brokers. Traders' Hank Building (Tel » ' DJ-of ......... 98% 93% 93% 93%
1991). today report closing exchange tat>«iâ”S<’ïuliv C®p -- ;|0% 30% 90% ;g:%
as follows: 'W.R.T. ................ .. «7% 07% 68%

R. A O. com.'.;., 106% 107 106 107
Pref .................. 94% 94% 94% 94%

"S ■»*
( C.C. & St L.. . . 102 103% 102 102%
Chicago & Alton . . 38 36 35% 35%
i îlu'Uan, Pac- Rr. 115% 116 115% 115%

■ ?■: * st- r •• 1647S> 164% 164%
( Ui. tit. w ................. 24 24V4 24 24Vl
Chl. Northwest. ...231 331% 229% 230%
Col. Fuel A I ....... 100 107 100 102
1'cl. & Hudson ... 172% 172% 172% 172%
Rrle, com .......................... 17% 37% 37 37%

J-t .Pref 09% 08% 09
L. P. Steel, com .. 43% 42% 42% 42%

do. pref .................. 95% 95% 95 95
Den Llectrie ............. 319% 322% 319 320
HI (V-ntral ............... 139% 140 138% 139%
Int. Paper, com .. 22% 23% 22% 23
Loins, a- Nash ... 104 104% 104 104%
Mex'can Central .. 29% 30% 29% 28%
Mexican National . 20% 20% 20 20%
Missouri Pacifie ...loi 101% l()o% 101
M. h. & T„ com .. 24% 24% 24% ?4%
Manhattan .................... 134% 134% 133% 131%
Met Kt. Ry ................ 108% 160% MS 168%
V Y. Central ........... 103% 103% 162% j«g*
Nor. & West., com. 57 57 56% 56%
National Lead .......... 20% 20% iov, loi,

& West............. 33% 33% 32% 32T,
Penn. R R ...................  151% 151% 151 151%

»POriP “„<jas ...............102% 102% 101% 102%
Pacific Mail ............. 45% 10 45 45%
took Island ............. 171 171% 171 171%

Reading, com .......... 56% 56% 56 50
Rcpuhlle Steel .... 18 18% 18 18%
Southern Ry., com. 32% .32% .32% 32%

do pref .................. 97 97 96-% 96%
southern Pacific .. 65% 65% 04% 85
Texas Pacific .......... 40% 40% 40% 40*4
Tenn. Coal & I .... 70 71% 39% T0%
- -N. Leather, com. 11% 11% 11% 11%
„dJ>- Pref ................. 81% 81% 81 81
t .S. Rubber, com- 15% 15% 15% 15%
Lu. Pac.flc, com .. 90% ost« 99% ;.3

Pref ..................... 86% 87% 86% 87%
'Vabash, pref ......... 4.3% 43% 43 43
M pstorn Union ... 91V, 91% 91% 9114
Wabash, hold .......... 24 " 24 23% 23%
Reading. 2nd pref - 68% 08% 37% 68

................................ 4 4(4 4 4%
Sales to noon, 313,500; total saies, 501,- 

900 shares.

NEW Y0RK&CHICAGO
let containing valuable railroad 
BtatlatlcB.

o.,
In the banks Commerce bkoticht 152,4. 

Ontario 128\^ Imperial ^33, and Traders’
prices THOMPSON & HERON ^oroSIo.^THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.

Priée of Silver.
Bar silver lu London 

per ouu<‘<\
Bar silver in New York, 53%c. 

- Mexican silver doilnrs, 4.T4c. EPPS'S COCOA•teo*Dominion Coal was, , the feature of
strenghth at Montreal to-day, the sto«k 
selilug from 111. the opening price, to 
llb%. and closing at 118& asked ami 118 
bid. Dominion Stool w'a* antfve and hign-r 
at the opening, selling up to 47. but clos
ing easier at 46%. Nova Scotia Steel was 
also strong and brought M to 93. and elos- 
^<1 ""‘th 94 a ski'd. Toronto Railway «old at 
116?4*wTwIn City 114% to 115. Dominion, 
J'tee! preferred 91% to 93 and the bonds 
80%,. (..P.R. was active nnd easier, closing
at 113 aud the rights at 3.

To-day's New Y'ork market was one of 
specialties, but the general list was fairly 
steady. There is a better class of trading 
developing and outside of any Injurious de
velopments the market Is still expected to 
do better.

easy, 24 13-lOd BONDS
First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bonds. Send for list.Prepared from the finest selected 

Cocoa, and distinguished every
where for Delicacy of flavor, 
Superior quality and highly Nut
ritive properties. Sold in quarter- 
pound tins. labelled JAMBS 
BPPS * Co„ Limited, Homoeopa
thic Chemists, London, England

H. O’HARA & CO., *
30 Toronto Street. Toronto. 24 H

Wheat, white, bush..,
Wheat, spring, bush.
Wheat, red. bush....
Wheat, goose, bush..
Peas, bush...........................
Beans, bush.....................
Rye. bush,-.....................
Barley, bush.....................

. j , Dil “w*,! n!’"!' Buckwheat, bush.'ï.\
',tt"c.o^of,'be,0SS ÜZy?'- ”"'1 «'—

1\ best—After some show of strength' ear- ï?.a,T' p^r ton- • ■..........
I.v weakened under selling hr holders and i °VPr my' per t”n' 
yesterday's buyers. Statistical news was fj™"'- P*r ‘“D-
siot as bullish as heretofore, except then* Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 
is a larger movement in Southwest whm* I Frn,t* nind Vegetables— 
most damage reports have originated and Potatoes, per bag.. 
c-outbwestern markets have been relatively ' ‘Cabbege. per doz.. 
weaker than this, which, in the minds of I Apples, per bbl.... 
traders, is not indicative of the serious Onions, per bag... 
damage claims there. Export demand shows 1 Turnips, per bag.. 
some improvement. There is little in the Poultry— 
situation to encourage buying. Outside I Chickens, per pair, 
trade is practically nothing. i Turkeys, per lb....

Corn-Opened easy with wheat, and sold Dairy Produc 
lower, when commission houses seemed to! nutter lb mils «0 10 #A
have plenty for sale. It *as thought that new-lahl dôk............... ?P
a line of long com was let go by a local d ..................0 lo 0 10
oorator here. When prices sold off. stop rewM ->lenta— 
orders came on the market and caused 
further decline. There were heavy receipt* 
in the Southwest; 80 cars to-morrow.

Oats—Have been weak for May. but fair
ly steady for July and September. The 
trade has been small and featureless. Weak
ness of corn has been the influence; «5 cars 
to-morrow.

Provisions—Opened steady at about yes- FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE
terday’s closing price, and afterwards ruled _______
etrong, art lye and higher on good buying. Hny, baled, ear lota. ton.. $10 25 to $10 50
of May. July and September ribs by the Straw, baled, ear lots, too. 5 00 5 75
packers, cash demand Is t ery good. Mar- Potatoes, ear lots, per bag 0 60 o iri
ket closed steady at a shade lower from Buttor, dairy, lb. rolls o 16 ii IT
the top; 34.000 hogs estimated Jo-morrow. Butter, tul> lb.........  0 15 0 16

J. G Beaty, 21 Mellnda-street. receivetl Butter, creamerv. lb roils* o ^ o oo
the following from McIntyre & Marshall j Butter, creamery. l>oxes o 20 o
at the close of the market to-day ; Butter, bakers’, tub.....’.’” o 1” 0 13

\\ heat—In the first few minutes of ses- Eggs, new-laid, doz. . * 0 13
sien there was a good commission house Honey, per lb.......................... 0 09 Ô ÎÔ
demand for wheat; price held steady for a chickens, per pair.................... o .50 0 7,5
while, nltho offerings were free frv« then Turkeys, per lb. ..............o 34 0 35
on. It was a vast* of liquidation by longs. Dressed hogs, car lots.........7 25
felling by professionals and weak market 
flU. day. On the break, some of the buying 
wn* of it good character—rather better in 
July than the May] Sentimeot here is 
bearish. The crop news was generally 
bullish. A fair export business done at 
seaboard, and a good cash business here, 
but it had no effect on futures.

Corn—Weakness in wheat caused heavy 
selling of corn, and the market broke a 
cent, closing only a «shade better than the' 
lowest figures. There was only a fair trade 
«thé cereal. Sentiment seems to be bear- 

ish generally, and it was said a long line 
May was sold out thru brokers. The 

more liberal receipts and good weather in 
Southwest induced considerable selling. St. 
t u *ald that Peoria was offering cash 
in that market. Receipts at primary points,
3_3.ooo hnsbels. against 798.000 Insf year.

Oats—May outs were again subjected to 
a selliTig movement, and declined to 43%c, 
but hter recovere<V to 43-Xc. where they 
4 yp<ed. July and September were fairly 
steady. Nothing new in the situation.

■ ratio <3 are fighting shy of oats, expecting 
something doing in the May at any time 
that will seriously affect the other options.

Provisions—Were inclined to be easy ear
ly. but on receiving some support from 
packers and commlss’on houses strength
ened and advanced. The market was with
out anv special feature, nnd trade was not 
^*n a large scale. Receipts west, 66,900 
hogs, against 55,300 last year.

..$0 76% to $0 79
• * • 0 75 
.. 0 07 
.. « 85 
... 1 00 
... 0 58 
.. O 54 
... O 47 
.. 0 53

Bet ween Banks. 
Buyers. Sellers.oal. W. A. LEE & SON079

0 67%
1 ’i

Counter
N.Y. Funds.. 1-32 prem 1-16 prem . 1-8 to 1-1 
'*oni’i Funds, par 10c prem*Éêl| 

days sight.. 9 1-8 9 3-16
Demand til’g.. 9 1.1-16 9 3-4
Cable Trans.. 9 13-16 9 7-8

C
Real Estate, Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers.125 M 1-8 to l 4 
93-8 to 9 1-2 

, 10 to 10 1-8 
10 1-8 to 101-4

24860 MONEY TO LOAN
Real Estate Security in sums to salt, 
Kents collected. ^Valuation* and Arbitra
tions attended to.^EPPS’S COCOA0*48

—Rates in New York— 
I’o.sted.

go St.
Actual.

Merllng demand .. 4.8k',4.87U tn .... 
Sixty days' sight . .| 4.86 ; 4.80 to ....

Call money continues steady and It Is not 
thought that any serious advance will have 
to he made.

246 $12 00 to $1.3 50 
00 10 00 GENERAL AGENTSMonkey Brand Soap makes copper like 

gold, tin like silver, crockery like marble, 
and windows like crystal.

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.
00 WESTERN Fire end Marine Assurance Ca, 

MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate Glass Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate Glass Insurance Co, 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Bm- 

ployers* Liability. Accident and Com
mon Carriers’ Policies Issued. 

OFFICES—No 14 Victoria-street. ’Phones, 
Main 592 aud 2075. 246

00 A Boston wire Kays: "Lee. Higgins & Co 
have been buyers nt Dominion Steel lately 
taking all offered." The position of the 
stoek Is stroug. nnd while we feel it is 
too high It looks as if will be manipulated 
above 50.

Toronto Stocks.
14Mvh. IS. Moll. 19. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
A»k. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Thousands of Babies’-50 65 to $0 70 
. O 40 
. 3 50 
. 0 80 
. 0 20

*
After Scalper*.

Montreal, March 1!).—Warrants have 
been Issued at the Instance of the r. 
P. R. for the arrest of a considerable 
number of hotel employes thruout the 
province, on the charge of selling rail
way tickets illegally, in addition to 
those out for the arrest of railway em
ployes who have been caught doing 
business in that connection.

0 i«) 
4 50
i no
0 23

I

D lives have been saved by the 
use of Carter s Teething 
Powders. Doctors recommend 
them mothers praise them — 
babies thrive on them—they’re 
free from poison—

25c per box.

Bank of Montreal.. 26.5 
Ontario Bank ..
Toronto Bank ..
Merchants’ Bank ...
Bank of Commerce. 153 152% 153 352,5.
imperial Bank .... 233 232 233 232 '
Dominion Bank ... 242 241% 242 241
Standard Bank ............... 239%...................
Bank of Hamilton. 228 226% 228 22HV,
Nova Scotia ............... 250 246
Bank of Ottawa... 213 210% 213 21&Â
Traders ..........................113V4 115 315‘4 115
British Ani(?rlca
Wist. Assurance.............

do., fully paid...............
Imperial Life......................
National Trust ...............
Tor. (i. Trusts ...............
Consumers’ Gas .............
Out. & Qu’Appelle. 70 68 70 ' 65
N.W. Land, pf.... >5 Kj 85 83

do., common .... 50 40
C. V. R............................113% 113% 313% 112%
Toronto Electric .. 346 143% 3441.. 14315
General Electric .. 221 220 220^ 22WA
Loudon Electric ... 106 1<XÎ IOV/.
Com. Cable, xd.... 153 150% 353 1491Z

do., coup, bonds........................ 93
do., reg. bonds.......................... 9714

g0»- ...Telegraph ............. 120 124 " îàfi
Bell 1 clephoue ................ ] <n
V- & ()..................... ll-i'-i 112% iis H4V
Northern Nay .... 150% 150 j.-)3 jreç,
Toronto Itall.   116%. 110 116% 116%
I-oudoo St. Ry....
Twin City ...............
Winnipeg Rv.............
Lux.-Prism, pf .... 85
Carter-Crume, pf . 106 HKJU 507 1(r$4
Dunlop Tire, pf ... 107 106% 107
Dom. Steel, com .. 40% 45% 40% 40%

■2°" 1,'ref ................... 91% 90% :M4 9.3 1
do., bonds .................................... 87 * 8l.

Dom. Coal. coin... 310 109% 11074 ihv1W ^ 

r'lvl'hoo (MeK.)":'.'. -M% 2l’* 'vy •

North Star ............... 24 23 ' »VA r"‘
(.row's Nest ....................... »W . Z 3,55
N.S. Steel, com... 90% 90% ti;>z u'u-
s^r,s.■« ^

British Canadian . ~ “
Canada Landed ..
Can. Permanent .
Can. S. A- L.............
Central Canada
Dom. S. & I.............
Ham. Provident
Huron & Erie.....................
Imperial L. & I... 90 
Landed B. & L 
London & Canada.
Manitoba Loan ....
Toronto Mortgage .
London Ixia n .............
Ontario L. & D..........
Pe<*ple's Loan .
Real Estate 
Toronto S. & L.

256 . .. 255
128% 128% 328% 328’^ 
232 230 232 230 &

rhe last remaining vacant seat In the 
Montreal Stock Exchange sold to-dav for 
$16.500. an advance of $1500 over yrs* »r- 
dav’s top price.

J 45 140
..$0 So to $1 oo 
.. 0 12 0 14 246

BUCHANANThe London nnd Paris Exchange. Limited 
(Parker & Co.. Toronto) cable to-day quotes:

£ s. d. 
.390 
. 3 14 O 
.12 0 o 
. 3 13 0 
.276 
. 1 10 0 
.250 
.. 3 10 0 
. . 12 6 
.18 9 

,. 1 5 0 
.16 3 
. . 13 9

CRUCIBLES250 246 <&, JONESpî; hter^'Vwi:^ æt0 *ji æ

Mutton, enrease. per lb.. O 06% o os
leal, earense. per lb.......... 0 08% o ,«%
Lamb, yearling, per lb... 0 Osil fl_n*)%
Lambs, spring, eieh...........4 (XI 6 00
Dressed hogs, cwt................. 7 50 7 75

Chartered ....
Bornâtes ..........
Rend Mines ..
Johnnies ..........
Oeeanns.............
Hendersons ..
Kaffir Consols ..........
Itandfonteln Estates
Rose of Sharon ..........
Bulawayo ....................
Salisbury's ......................
Bell's Transvaal
Heidelberg .....................

The market is strong.

*44 *44 *44 *44
Toronto to San Francisco, Los 

Angeles, San Diego and many other 
points in California, via Chicago and 
Northwestern Line excursions, every 
day during March and April. Propor
tionate low rates from other points In 
Canada. Through tourist sleepers and 
free reclining chair cars daily 
Chicago. Finest scenery, 
time. Call or write for full particu-

240
B. H. Bennett, genera! agent, '1 King- 

street east, Toronto. Ont.

IT LAYS A STILLING HAND ON PAIN. 
—For pains lu the joints and limbs nnd 
for rheumatic pains, neuralgls and lum
bago. Dr. Thomas' Erlectrie oil i« wlihoqt 
a peer. Well rubbed in, the skin absorbs 
It, and It quickly and oermanently relieves 
the affected part. Its value lies in its 
magic property of removing pain from th» 
body, and for that good quality It It 
unequalled.

STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance and Financial Agent* 

TeL 1246. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.
Order* executed on the New York, Chicago 
Montreal and Toronto Exchangee. Minin* 
•took* bought and sold on commission. 24C

•18*4’
95%
9514,

90% ...

HCl 342 ill All Sizes in Stock.ist.
165 166

fest- 214 21 1

The Yokes Hardware Co., LimitedSt- Medland & Jonesi from 
Quickestlerkeley.

Church.
opposite

t GT.R

Cor Yonge end Adelaide St*.

Established 1880.
lars.

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,Fairbanks’ Counter and 

Platform Scales
Cotton Exchange Will Close.

New York. March 19.—The cotton r:x- 
rhnuge will he eloped Friday, March 28, 
and Saturday, March 29.

Railway Earning;*.
Forty-one roads, first week March, In- 

crease 2.52 per cent.
Northern Pacific, first wc?k March, in- 

croaiso $ll#j,3tTt from July 1, increase $6,-

ptneet Railway earnings last 
week $28,047.36. increase $5162.34.

Southern Railway, second 
$789.000. increase $41.000.

Chicago (i. W„ second week March, earn
ings $139.931. increase .$7880.

Hocking Valley, timings 
$105,795. inr-i-ease $12,697.

O’hesapenkc & Ohio, second week March, 
I here a sc $55.153.

Texas Pacific gross increase for year end
ing Dec. 31, $2.018.820: not increase. $566,- 
000.

Mail Building, Toronto Telephone 1067
C.P.R. Money to loan at lowest rates. 24

246 AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED. E. R. C. CLARKSON• • • !•*» .. 150Hides nnd Wool. 6 Adelaide Street Bast.
Phone Main 3800.

Hides. No. 1 green.. 
Hide.», No. 2 green..

$0 07 to $.... 1
. „ 0 06 

Hides. No. 1 green steers.. o 0.8 
Hides, No. 2 green Steers.. 0 07
Hides, cured .......................
<’oifsklns, No. 1...............
V’alfskins. No. 2...............
Deacons (dairies), each
Sheepskins ..........................
Wool, fleece.........................
Wool, unwashed ...............
Tallow, rendered ......
Tallow, rough ....................

London Stock Market.
Moth 18.

24085
*Montreal ASSIGNEE.

Ontario Bank Chamber»,
i Mo:i. 39. 

Last Qao. Last (Juo.
- - 93% 98 11-10
.. 93 13-16 93%

. 0 07% • . 

. 0 09 

. 0 07

Lackawanna Washington Excursion
The next cheap excursion to Wash

ington will be the Easter excursion, 
good going on all trains March 21st. 
and for return Easter Monday. You 
can spend Easter at Washington,Phila
delphia or Atlantic City. For rates, 
time of trains, etc., consult nearest 
Lackawanna Agent, or write Fred P. 
Fox. Division Passenger Agent, Buf
falo. N. Y.

f’ousels, money .. 
Consols, account ..
Atchison ........................

do., pref ..................
Anaconda .....................
Baltimore A: Ohio .
St. Paul ......................
Chesapeake A Ohio
V. R. <;.............

do., pref ...
Chicago G rear 
Canadian Pacific
Erie ............................

do.. 1st pref ...............
do.. 2nd pref ...............

Illinois (entrai .............
Louisville & Na.shvllle 
Kansas & Texaj* ..........

do., pref............................
New York Central 
Norfolk A Western .. 

do., pref .........................
Pennsylvania ..................
Ontario & Western
Southern Pacific ..........
Southern Railway ...

do., pref ........................
Union Paçlflc ..................

do., pref ..........................
United States Steel ..

de., pref ..........................
Wabash .................................

do . pref ..........................
Reading ................................

do., 1st pref ...............
do., 2nd pref ..............

HOFBRAUweek March,MITED
78% 781*0 55

■Scott Street, Toronto,
BetabllsbeAlM*.

,. . !«):, 
... «% 
;..ioo%
.. .168%

990 70 
o m 
0 07 

. 0 05% 

. 0 02

0 Liquid Extract of Malt.
invigorating prepa

ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete,

W- M. lt£, Chemist, Toronto. Canadian Agtit 

Man ufactured by 

REINHARDT & CO.. TORONTO, ONTARIO i

D second we?k «% Mb<i The most 'nan;
471 i 
44%

-47%
44%
941;
25

141
100%
25%
55%
l‘W%

94New York Balter and Cheese.
New York, March 19.—But ter—Firm : re

ceipts, 5665: new butter, creamerv extras, 
per lb.. 29%e; do., firsts. 27%e to 28%c: do.,' 
seconds, 26c to 26%c: do., lower grades, 
22e to 24c: State dairy, half-tubs, fancy. 
27c to 28c; do., firsts. 25c to 26c: do., sc.* 
onds. 22c to 24c; Western Imitation cream
ery. fancy. 24c to 24%e: do., firsts. 22c to 
23c: do., lower grades. 19c to 21c; Western 
factory, choice. 21c: do., common to good. 
18c to 20c; rolls, choice. 21c to 22c; do., 
common to prime. 18c to 20c; renovated 
butter, fancy.^Mc to 24%c: do., common to 
choice. 18c to 23c: old butter, creamery, 
summer make, fancy, 25c to 25%c: do., fair 
to choice. 22c to 24c| do., lower grades. 20c 
to 21c; State dairy, summer or fail make, 
18c to 23c: Western factory, summer make, 
choice. 19%c to 20c; do., lower grades. 17c 
to lS%c; packing stock, new or old, 16c to
* Cheese—Firm : receipts, 3071 : State, full 

cream,* small, fall make, fancy. l?s; do., 
choice. 12’-e to 12%c: dp., good to prime. 
11 Ue to 12%c; do., common to fair. So ’o 
10V»e: do., large, fall make, fancy, 12c: do., 
choice. H^c to ll%c; do., good to pri.nc^ 
lOi^c to nV*c: do., common to fair 8c t«v 
ifii- light skims, small, choice. 10c to 10,1V- do lanre ehoiro, 9c to 9%c; part 
ski,",,», prime, 8%c to 9c: d»-. to Boml. 
6c to 8c: do., common, 4c to oc. run ski ms,
:i,Eeès-Klrm: receipt». 9738, State, Penn- 
M lroiaVnd nearby, white, selected fancy.
^,^rn;o^"lfiV'ag6oPrlMr0ro ^,1.' 

KfiJr Kentucky. 16V,c to l^c. Sonthcr-v

m": duckVgg».130c t'ofe’egoose eggs", 75c 

to SOc.

'Western 11$

38l/t
7<v«4
56

143%
i«m;%
25
55%

167%
58%
92%

% 
oc-* — 
33% 
99%

43%
:»7%
24%

28%
41%
34%

... ee.oo
::: «

4.00 
ird extra

•J4U
Wall Street Pointer*.

The sub-treasury ins lost $1.174,000 to 
the banks since. Friday.

News: American Cotton Oil cemmon stock 
was especially strong yesterday, advanc
ing over two points on fairly large trans 
aeriens. The conditions in the cotton seed 
oil trade have shown considerable improve
ment lately. Export demand has Increased, 
and the outlook for the company this year 
is good.

Tribune: The course of the market yes
terday was almost uninterruptedly upward 
Dealings were on a liberal sea le and were 
well distributed. The advance was accom
plished in spite of tightc.i>lng money. There 
was good buying in A.C.O.: similarly there 
v. as an upward turn in Virginia Chemical. 
The financial community looks for a t on 
sol-da tion of tihe two companies. The ac
cumulation of C.F.tfc I. was resumed, but 
there was no confirmation of the report 
that the company was likely to be taken 
ox or by the V.S. Steel Company.

Joseph says: Morgan following continue 
bullish, especially on Rea«diugs. Fries. 
Southern Railways and soft coalers. There 
Is nothing but politics In the prospective 
Injunction proceedings against the rail
roads extending eastward from Kansas, 
buy grangers on all slight dips. Profit- 
taking in Manhattan is going on. Sugar 
people will win the fight against the beet 
Industry in Cuban tariff legislation. Sugar 
Is a buy fo* patient holders. Mo. Pacific 
and St. Louis Southwestern are good pre
positions. Keep long of Tenn. Coal & Iron, 
Colo. Fuel & Iron, and tako oil some Mox. 
National and Evansville & Terre Haute.

Town Topics: Nothing better than a trad 
Ing market can be cxpe-t-:*d for the Jnv 
being, but Mentimont is becoming niore 
bullish about the absence of any liquida 
tion. The large holders of stock are away 
on vacation, and the professional elom-nt 
Is not disposed to take the short side for 
on> thing more than a quick turn. We look 
for a fairly strong market fo day. hut ft is 
advisable to take moderate profits on nnv

On impended Sentence,
Kingston, March 10.—To-day Judge 

Falconhridge let John Hays go on 
suspended sentence. He was convict
ed of interfering with the employes of, 
the C.P.R. during the strike of June, j 
1001, but the jury strongly recommend
ed him to mercy.

24664 59 64 59
HR

120
120

120
i <.120

335135 Nervous Debility.70 70
118 119
180 1:1WHEATg;

86%
•i'!%
)0

102%
:-»%
43%
97%

i iii-à Eibaustlng vital drains (tfte effects 
early follies) thoroughly cured : Kidney aud , 

New Orleans. La.. March 19.—George Bladd?r affections. Unnatural Dlocharges, 
Van Sittart. British Consul at New Or- Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or FaIMn- Man- 
leans, declares his life and property are 1 hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all ,ti« 
in danger from the Boers and Boer j eases of the (Jenlto-ürlnary Organs 
sympathizers in the city, and has ap- - 08
pealed to the Mayor and police for pro- ed 
tection.

118 ofsi. SO Britiflh Consul Fears.
65
92 «5 iDii-ect Private Wires toL *>■>%

H?
38 35I

JJ? :
34

75 ...
-. m ..: m

Morning sales: Bank of Commerce ‘ft », 
152%. 65 at 162%. 26 at 152%. log at 15-»1- 
Imperial Bank, 10 at 233: Traders' Bank 
3 at 115: Bank of British America 7 at 99- 
M estern Assurance, 4 nt 95%: fiillv ns'vi' 
25 at 95%; C.P.R.. :») a, 113%. 850 at 
113%. 625 at 113%. 330 at 113%. ™,14-
t an.Ida tion. Electric. 5 at 220: IUchetieti 
A Ontario, 60 at 113%: Xorthern Xa.lg,- 
«>““• 10 at 150%: Toronto Railway. 5 at 
lift 25 at 11(1%: Twin City. 26 at nr, in,, 
at 115% ; Dominion Steel. 20 at 47 tilt -,t 
40%. 123 at 46%. 195 at 47. 45 St 46%: Dom- 
Inion Stool, prof.. 10 at 92, lo at 92V, *0 
at Dominion <' »fil. 10»» at ii*» 
lifiri, 375 at 114, 25 at 11414. 25 nt j 14%. 25

MCINTYRE & MARSHALL
40

Members Chicago Board of Trade.Montreal Grain nnd Prodace.
Montreal. March 19,-Flnur-Recelpts. 400 

barrels; market quiet.
Flour quotations—Patent winter. $3.70 to 

$3 90: patent spring, $3.90 to $4.10: straight 
roller. $.,.60 to $3.70; extra, none: sunerflne. 

• ,n™": hikers'. $3.60 to $3.SO; Ontario
hags. $1.70 to $1.R0.

Groin -Wheat, No. 2 Man. hard. 78c to 
Oa','c L',rn.' a-rr I-oas. 90c to 12c.
S nC' . F-arie.v. 61c to 63c. Rvc,

to 64O Burkwheat. 58c to 60e. Oat-
moaj. $*..30 to $2.40. Cornmeal, $3.40 lo

Provisions—Pork. $21 to $2° f nrfi flo to 
9cv Bacon. 13c to 14i-. Hams. to 13-

Produce Market—Cheese, lfk*

a spe-
«iifference wno has fall- 

to cure you. call or write. Consulta- ■ 
V,°n fro^- Medicines sent to any address. , 
Hours—9 a. m. to 9 p. m. : Suiîtiays, 3 to D 1 V 
P- m. Dr. Reeve. 306 Sherbonvne-street. 

m eouthwest corner Gerrard, Toronto

cialty. It makes no
to cure you. Call or write.24

21 Melinda 
Street..C. BEATY,44«4 -?5

. 28^

. 41% 

. 34 %
coal.

;2 246Telephones 3373-3374.24 UTime wiUJrStandard Stoclc A Mining Exchange
Meli. 18. Mch. 19. \W»/jXS. show wheihAr

Last Quo. Last Quo. Wt.Upl wnetfier
Aak. a:<I. Ask. Bid. VlV6^>x V°ur WO^sh-

Block Tall .................. 13% 12% 14 12% ZxX«Sa\j\ V iKÀX Ing.powder is

S-ï‘«'±: 4 k k Ss ZWV™ on"K?-r«n
l aril,mi iMcK.I .. 25% 23% 25% 23 i A-feVAX ) fl / ® V®11
rarihoo-Hydraiillc . 115 li*i 115 loo 1)1}) tronft fho first
Centre Star ............... 40 37 4o 37 i S\ few washings.

~u '5^. 1 Vf- V After a. time
3% a * 3% f4 ! i „ . „ . your clothes
4% a% 4 2% 1 foftllatonce. Costly experl-

30o 2fio ano "no ) morning. But Here is PEARL- 
15 I INC, known and proved to 

• % S be absolutely harmless 
I Costs but a trifle more than 

-:.;i I the poorest. To save fha.t trifle 
23 I you risk e,U the wash.
2.T IJ

85 ^

Oil— Smelter— Min es.
eii utchart & WatsonId.

• the city . 
liond Hill.
[ at Queen 
Lig a slight 
pressed by

McIntyre Block, 
Winnipeg.Ü2V6 YOU "'"’h* Th)'id i; o^lorvd^B^on,

j Fallimr? Writ»* for proofs of'perniinentcuroit of wore! 
i ua*c* of Syphilitic blood poison In ir> to 36 days. L'anitaJ 
j 1600.000. 10i>-page lM#ok FREE. No branch ofBcc^

COOK REMEDY CO., m ygg”™Bg

Confederation Lifo

BRANCH MANAGERS
ito 11c. Bllt-

j California .. 
Deer Tra-il f on 
Fair view < orp 

. . Giant .......................
and absolute core fo%,ncl ^*n"£,^mel,,'r 
and every form of it'imp Ï™. 5?” '" 
bieedingand protnidiagpile if iu7 . ■ • • 

ne manufacturers have guaranteed it. Sestet jjwnlug <*l'*ry 
imonials in the daily press and ask vour neigh Mf,»’ri»f*D «as. > 
tors what they think of it. You can use it an Mountain Lion 
:et your monev back if not cured. 60c a box. a N"rth Star, xd 
J1 dealers or Edmakbow.Bates Sc Co.,T0rontr OHt * . *..............
Or‘Chase’s Ointrnfon Ram Mnrcanv,

HIDES, DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.
^iies To prove to you that 

Chase a Ointment is a coi
Dr. Sound Investments Paying from 8 to 

12 Guaranteed. 216
Inform ilion free on reques'.
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SKINS, Biliousness Burdens Life.—The bilious 
man Ik never a mm 
bis ailment, renders 
Th

CATTLE MARKETS. 22 35 22

TALLOW paulonable man.becausf? 
him morose nnd gloomv.

e oompinlnt 4s not ro dangerous as it is t *- Losses By Fire. 
dlMgrwabl». Yet CO one ucc.l suffer from Victoria Harbor, March V.I.—

restore men to cheerfulness and full vigor L. Gardiner, loss on house,and con-
of sc tion. ed tents about $600; insurance, unknown.

9
\ 3 4York nnd OtherCable* Firm—New

Point* Heard From.
6 6

38 30 M8 The loss-John Hallam.
1U Frost St. B.. Toromte.

25 22% 25 670New York. Msrrh 19- Rr-ve, -Rrr'.h.t». 5 4% 6
5 2S MILLIONS USE IT2» 25

S9% 84 89
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JOHN STARK
& CO* v

J6 Toronto St. 

Toronto.

Imperial Loan 
& Investment Co.

of Canada.
ESTABLISHED 1868.
Daniel Lamb, Esq., T 
£. H. Kertland, Ksq.

Highest Rate of Interest Allow
ed on Deposits. Currency and 
Sterling Bonds, Payable Half- 
Yearly.

President.
Managing Director.

246

Money Ad va ced on Stocks, 
Bonds and Debentures.

Loans on Lands in Ontario and 
Manitoba, by Mortgage, at 

Lowest Rates.
Offices — Imperial Chambers

32 and 34 Adclaide-St. E., Toronto. 
ItOLPH <Sc BROWN, Solicitors.

The Funds Placed With

The Canada Permanent and Western 
Canada Mortgage Corporation,»«»to
For investment Increased during the year 1901 from

$14,967.889 to $15,436,879
ftSsaSSHSKaw»*MM»*
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first Spring Bargain Day
JTo-morrow’s the first day of spring. Do you realize 

it ? Easter is only ten days off. Spring shopping muât 
be attended to right away now, if one doesn’t want to be 
rushed next week. We have offered every inducement 
for you to begin to-morrow, our first Spring Bargain Day 
Read this list for to-morrow, and plan to take advantage 
of it as early in the day as you.conveniently can.

CalRush Sale of Men’s Suits. 
New Spring 1902 Styles.

•V't

z

LoWe keep out of our recent sales about two hundred 
suits for to-morrow — THE LAST FRIDAY BAR
GAIN DAY BEFORE EASTER as a wind-up to 
the greatest suit trade we ever had. Our clothing man 
is so well pleased with it that he is practically giving away a 
this lot IRRESPECTIVE OF COST—and he bought I 
them at a great loss to the manufacturer. Think of it— 
a little over an average of ,

A Dollar a Garment
For coat, vest and trousers, making up an elegant spring 
suit for $3.95. It would puzzle you to find a suit in the 
lot that is not

liesij 
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Worth Twice the Sale Price
and there are a number of ten and twelve dollar suits. 
A good assortment of sizes.

None this time for Mail or Telephone Orders, 
and Positively None to Dealers.

200 Men’s Suits, all-wool, Cana
dian. English and Scotch t weeds : 
also some .navy blue worsted finish 
serges, made in single-breast 
sacque’ style, lined with fine Italian 
cloth, well tailored and perfect-fit
ting: these are an assorted lot. and 
range in price up to if 10 and $12. 
to clear. Friday ..................................$8.05

See Yonge-street Window.
200 pairs Men's Good Strong 

Canadian Tweed Working Pants, 
dark grey and .black and brown, 
medium striped patterns, made

with top and hip pockets, strongly 
sewn anrl well finished, sizes it*. 
42, regular .$1.25 and $1.50, Fri
day ■ $1118

S8 only Boys’ Fine Canadian and 
English Tweed Throe-Piece Suits, 
made in single-breasted 
style, with single and 
breasted vests, neat grey and black 
and brown, checked patterns, good 
Italian cloth lining, well-made and 
perfect fitting, .sizes 28—88, 
lar $8.50, $4 and, $4.50, 
day........... ».

sacque
double-

re gu-
Frl-

..............$2.t# ■

goot gargains.
178 pairs Men's Choice Box CaV 

and Dongoia Kid Lace and Elastic 
Side Boots, also 
boots, sizes f> to 10, regular price 
$2.50 and $8, Friday Bargain,$1.45

See Window Display.
150 pairs Boys’ Good Buff Lace 

Boots, whole foxed 
stiiched solid leather soles, sizes 
11. 12. 13, 1. 2, 8. 4 and 5, 
lar price $1.25. Friday ....

A Wa,,PaPer Bar£aln
1560 rolls New- American Gilt Wall 

Papers. In light and medium shades, 
choice scroll, floral and conventional ' 
designs, suitable for any room or 
hall. Friday ............^^^■RgêgSj

slam
and
the
from

tan calf lace

.... .071
Thl

Bargain gay (groceries hero
term
liaiiv

vamps, fair

Choicest Large Sweet Mexican 
Oranges, reg. 25c, 20 cases, per 
dozen, Friday ............................................ i*j t

regu- 
. 0.1c Bo

and
dreui

Back Bacon>& to 8-Ib pieces, per 
!t)* Fridaypriday purnishings.

87 dozen Men's Fine Madras 
and Zephyr Shirts, made soft, open 
front, neglige style.in neat checks 
and stripes, new colorings, in light, 
medium and dark shades: this lot 
is new, fresh goods, first time 
shown, and just the right styles 
for spring and summer wear; the 
regular prices would be .'«Qe. qnd 
75c, on sale Friday morning at 8 
o'clock for ... .

Sizes 14 to 17.
See Yonge-street Window-.
Men's Fins Plain and Fancy 

Striped Merino Underwear, ribbed 
ruffs and ankles, shirts made both 
single and doub1e-breaste4, the 
proper weight for present wear, all 
sizes, regular value 35c and 40c 
garment, on sale Friday

15
MrMartin's Imported English Mixed 

Pickles, 15c per bottle, Frl- 
day

Red Raspberries, very choice, 2-lb
cans, per can, Friday ................... ' ,i*

Delicious Fruit Cake, our own 
make, per lb Friday ...................  '.laj

to tn 
Brill 
NatiJ

«rail
reton

.10

Bargains in ^ilverware
Sterling Silver Bread and Butter V, 

Spreaders, fancy engraved handles, J
reg. 75c, Friday, each.......................... 40

Sterling Silver Fruit or Olfra 
Forks, fancy pattern handle», reg. 
title each. Friday, each 

Fruit Knives, fancy sterling silver 
handles, silver-plated blades, jegu-
lar $1 each. Friday, each.............. tit

Sterling Silver Salt and Pepper - 
Sets, fancy embossed: Salt and Pep- 
per, fancy pattern spoons, tn silk 
lined case, regular $1.50 set, Fri
day for .

Jodi
A

Whel 

D \m
............. :jî)c

Tn
.40 "A:

servi
or».
J de 
merrJ

25c

MrJ-jatsand £aps.
••I$1.13

100 only Men's Fine Quality Eng
lish and American Fur Felt Stiff 
and Soft Hats, up-to-date 
stylish shapes, colors black, brown 
and grey. 
prices $1.50 and $2, Friday morn
ing, your choice

5.00 Joilet 5ets, 2 95 A
and Such 

ed tl80 only 10-Piece Chamber Sets, in 
assorted colors, pink and green and 
enamelled sprays of flowers, regular 
$8.1.1, $4.25 and $5.00, Friday bar
gain ...........

Plated Top Syrup Jugs, highly 
polished American glass, fancy pat
terns, regular 30c, Friday bargain
............................................................................................ .1»

150 Glass Water Jugs, plain 
crystal and fancy colored glass.neg. 
price up to 35c each, Friday bar
gain, each

regular sellingour
TH

Slip wit
fi dozen Children's Tam o'Shttnt- 

ers, soft and wire crown styles, 
fine navy cloth and serge or car
dinal,felt, reg. prices 25c, 35c, 50c,
Friday........................................ ................ ,19c

Boys' Soft Hats, fine quality felt, 
dressy fedora shape, colors black 
or brown, pure* silk bindings, regu
lar price 50c and 75e, Friday, ,214c 

Boys’ and Men's Hookdown Caps, 
navy or black serges, also in check 

finished. 
. ...15c

.... $2.115 ter
“X
"Tl

Speti
Tl

• four
•T

.15 susp
TOioo Doz* Friday

Bargains
Clover Leaf Cups and Saucer», 

fine English China, in the old and 
popular gold sprig decorations, gold 
edge and line, regular $1.20 dozen, 
Friday bargain, each .........................07

200 Bread, Èutter and Tea Plates,
to match the cups and saucers, reg.
$1 and $1.20 dozen, Friday bargain,
each .............................................. (17

*.........................
200 Fancy Majolica Vases, in 

shaded colors, many pretty shapes 
and decorations, regular, up to 3So 
each, Friday bargain, each . . .10

tweeds, well lined and 
special, for Friday ... . 48

oY tl 
wildPJen’s Clocks y2 price.
beriiMen's Plain Black 

Half Hose fine pure wool, medium 
weight, perfectly seamless, double 
toe and heel, a. regular 25c sock, 
Friday, per pair

Cashmere
M>

presi 
His i12}c
eeve
beenhardware gargains.

I Th
eei v< 
rerna 
perd 
pied 
hiv* 
been

72 only Horshide Razor Strops, 
finest quality leather face, pre
pared canvas back, stitched leath
er handle, an exceptionally good 
.50c strop. Friday Bargain . .. .55c 

Tap Washers, best quality vul
canized rubber, Friday, 
dozen.......................

DaTinware gargains
por priday

12 Tin Dish Pans, heavy tin, side 
wdre handles, reg. 14c, special, Fri
day . ..

100 CEILING FEATHER DUST- 
KRS—100 selected turkey feathers 
in each duster. G-foot handle, spe
cial. Friday ....

WIRE PLATE HANDLES— 
Fancy pattern, regular 5c and 7c, 
Friday

per 
10c

Plaids, bronzed, 
fancy design, Friday, each ..15c

drt).
draw
tlona
War
ant

Letter Box

Sêlf-Pulling Corkscrewsr extra 
heavy coll spring, well-cut spiral 
screw, securely fastened in hand», 
Friday Bargain .................................... 15c

Fi:
Inter
that
pre-
Geoij
as -1

......... ,11c

At Qrug gepartment.
Th............ 23c320 bottles Glycerine and Rgse- 

water, earbolated, reg. 10c, Fri
day

aixl
Jo

,05 part 
rpoa 1 j 
relu<]

-$100 bottles Distilled Extract of 
Witch Hazel,reg.25c» Friday, 2 for.25 

72 bottles Beef. Iron and "Warr\
regular 40c, Friday .............................25* regular 35c to 50c, Friday... .29c

Willow WaMe Paper Baskets, 
suitable? for house or office up*, W,

live*
had
moi»

I
that
wSi bl rj
tone] 
rr.en ] 
tioirJ 
ben«j

Carpet Bargains Small and Medium Room 
Lengths of Dollar 
Brussels for 65 Cents

These very carpets, as far as quality and pattern are 
concerned, will cost you one-half more after Easter. You 
may as well have a share in the three hundred dollars 
saving in this little lot. Please bring

M
for 

- with

measure. Jol
whit 
Ho i 
ed n 
and

880 yards Good Quality English I C'orlnln* and Window Mnslls* 
Brussels Carpet, no borders, but are 158 pairs Fine Nottingham Cur- 
good for any room where no border To n g° ^ w' h i f 'U °d " rea ^ All
Is required, all good patterns and finîshed^vfth'rolbert'edges.'beàuU- 

oolorlngs. regular value Hoc. and $1 fu| new patterns, bought much be-
yard. Friday ........................................ J5-» low the regular price, they would

300 Carpet Samples» 30 inches sell for $1.50 per pair, your cholc^
Friday ..............................................................

<*

Lo
Irelal

tion
“card
y est q
Coud
folio

square, all reversible, most of them 
all pure wool, good range of color- . ***** yards Fancy Curtain Muslins.

m handsome colors, suitable fof 
ings. these samples have been used 1 light draping and curtains, all re- 
to sell from, but are not damaged versible, a full range of colorings to 
In any way, they are wot th 50c to choose from, regular 10c and 12 l-2c 
<ue each, your choice Friday .. .114 per yard, on sale Friday..............07i

TotheTrade «•
March 20th. e

thieves Broke Into Padget’s Grocery 
Store Tuesday Night, But Got 

Only Fifty Cents.
Axminster Squares

A big shipment ot the 
newest designs and in the 
following sizes :
7 feet fi inches x 10 feet 3 inches
8 feet 8 inches x 10 feet 10 inches 
8 feet 3 inches x 11 feet 6 inches 
it feet 10 inches x 13 feet 1 inch

10 feet 11 inches x 14 feet 3 inches

i r BRAZILIANS ORDERED TO MOVE ON JACKETS
Bosh Fire on St. Clair-Avenue- 

Lodge Rose of Kent Hold a 
Parlor Concert.

Toronto Junction, March 114.—Padg- 
et's grocery store was entered by 
thieves last night, and the till and its 
contents taken away. Entrance was 
gained by cutting out a glass in the 
front door, 
they got. Nothing else in the store 
was disturbed.

A band of gipsies, who call them
selves Brazilians, in five wagons, who 
say they have traveled thru the Unit
ed States and are on their way to 

| Manitoba, gave the town a call to- 
! day.
! claimed to be fortune-tellers by palm
istry, the police ordered them out of 
town.

The College of Music Banjo, Guitar 
and Mandolin Club will give 
cert on Friday night.

A bush fire on St. Clair-avenue gave 
the Fire Brigade a run this afternoon.

Lodge Rose .of Kent, Daughters of 
England, held a parlor concert this 
evening, which vas in every respect 

James Bond occupied the 
chair, and those who took part in the 

Miss Hillbom, Miss 
Stephens, Miss Gladys Deering, Miss 
Ruby Calhoun, JVlr. Klepach, Mr. Mc
Donald, Miss Currie, Mr. Loundes, 
Miss Aberncthy, Mr. G. Mould and 
Miss Deering.

Next year you’ll pay nearly 
twice the price we’re asking 
for our Fur Jackets, and what’s 
more the exact fur you’ll get 
in them is now in our vaults 
ready to go to the workrooms. 
See the advantage you have 
in buying to-day !—you save 
money !—you have a splendid 
selection of skins from which 
)OU may choose, and , then 
we’re able to put in our best 
work, because there is no 
rush. Remember, every bit 
of fur we sell has been spe
cially selected—nothing but 
good fur is purchased.

Received Yesterday.
Filling letter orders a specialty.

■e*John Macdonald & Co.
Wellington and Front Streets East. 

TORONTO.
About 50 cents was allMaybe you know styles as well as we can tell you—but 

maybe you’ve missed buying till now a stylish fur Boa or 
Scarf to wear with your spring street costume—buying 
here now you can save from 25 to 33J per cent, of the 
regular selling prices—we guarantee style and quality.

DECISION WAS RESERVED
Oil Momentous Question of Inter- 

Empire Trade Relations. I-
As the women of the bandAn interestinc debate was held last even

ing in Douglass Hall by the Empire Lib
eral Club.

Mink* Scarfs, shaped, flO Inches long. 1.*» 
natural _ tails and 3 heads, very hand
some. reduced from $45 to .... jg QQ

Grey Thibet Scarfs, were $10, y gQ

Alaska Sable Scarfs, were $10 
and $12, for ..................................

The subject was : “Resolved

iOlNEEN
that Imperial Federation and closer trade 
relations with the Mother Country would 
l"' to the best interests of the colonies.”

be affirmative was led by George Wilkie. 
v lie gave a forceful and argumentative 
x<peech. He was supported by Fred Att- 
wood and S. A. Wanau. If. Diekinsm, 

epresident of the North ‘Toronto Liberal 
“Club, also spoke for The affirmative.

The aicgative speakers were Joseph Dln- 
man. James Dunn and J. R. Wood. It. 
.1. Gibson was judge, 
evening >vas that by J. R. Wood 
scholarly review of ancient ami

.7.00 a con
voluted Sable Fox Scarfs, double. Xt 
Inches long, were $40, for..........g g QQ

R°ar Boas. 72 Inches long, 
were $35, for ............................

Stone Marten Scarfs, were 
$18, for .........................................

White Fox Scarfs, were $20 and $25. 
for ....

JACKETS
Still showing a very fine assort
ment of sizes, and the saving is 
as much here as in any other 
line.

: " } .25.00
a success. $150 to $250

Persian Lamb Jackets, best bright curly C—t C tft ISlYC 

fur, different lengths................................................... J D lU

Alaska Seal Jackets, best of fur, best finish, 
ranging from..................................................................

13.50The speech of the 
. whose 
modern

history in search of a precedent for a fed
eration euch as proposed was greatly ap
preciated. II. M. Mowat also spoke well, 
arguing that present commercial relations 
demanded that Canada assume a larger 
share of the cost of its defence. Decision 
was reserved.

program were :
Persian Lamb Jackets, plain and trim
med. wore $85 to $175; we are clearing

65.00 to 125.00. v.v.15.00 and 18.00 out at
Grey Lamb Jackets, neat curl and splendid linings 

Electric Seal Jackets................................ .. ....................................................

Mink Scarfs, were $12, for 9.00 Alaska Seal Jackets, plain and trim
med. were $175 to $275; wo are clearing
them nt from 15Q.00 tO 225.00Red Fox Scarfs, were $0. fdV ... g gQ Weston.

The Weston Lacrosse Club reorgan
ized for the season on Tuesday night 
with these officers:
Irwin;

SENATE MUST GO. President, H. E. 
vice-president. J. W. Forbes; 

secretary, Charles Holmes: treasurer, 
w. Shields: committee, T. G. Watson- 
T. J. Maguire, F. Rowntree, J. K. 
Keefler and D. Lawrence: manager, 
W. E. Pearson. The club, which took 
second place in the Junior Citv League 
last year, will again join the league 

Humber Lodge, A. F. & A. M„ will 
hold an at home in Odd Fellows' Hall 
on Friday evening.

Mr. Bull left for Yorkton, Man., 
terday with 18 horses 
head of cattle.

J. VV. T. Fairweather 

& Co.
NOTHING HOT GOOD FURS IT THE RIGHT PRICE>4Intcr-Clnb Debating t'nlon Has 

Settled the Question.

fw W&ff.DMK/vCo.
\ù/i.YoM$r£mmc£SrsMûM

#The Inter Catholic Club Debating Union 
brought their first season—a highly success
ful one-~to a close last evening, with a 
debate on the subject, “That th^ Canadian 
Senate should be abolished.” Mr. O’Don- 
«•ghue. president, occupied the chair, Daniel 
.1, Sweeney and F. J. Sheahan of the <'atho- 
1 i«• Students* Union argued for the affirma
tive, and J. L. L'lftus and Martin Quinn of 
St. Veter's Vatholic Club, winners of the 
second scries, fop the negative.

After an interesting argument, the deci- 
6i"u was given for the affirmative.

The judges were Rev. Dr. Teefy J. J. 
Fov. K.<’.. M.L.A., and Frank A. Anglin.

During the evening D. J. Murray deliver
ed a eulogy on Sr. Patrick, song* were 
sung by W. B. Vollhts and It. Fulton, and 
a number of selections were played by the 
St. Michael's College Orchestra.

L/M/TED.yes- 
and several

Beet Toronto.
The Odd Fellows' annual dance and 

concert was held last evening in So
ciety Hall. Little York. A large num
ber of members and their friends were 
present and enjoyed the concert and 
danced till a late hour this morning 

A man named W. H. Thompson was 
arrested by Constable Tidsberrv for 
being drunk last night. He fought 
when being taken, and Mr. W. J. Me- 
< ausland had to assist the constable 
He comes up before J. P. Ormerod this 
morning.
v£l,COrn<7Tt JVi" bp Slve* by Court
x orK, 1. (J. r
C.A. Hall, East

MoneyLOCAL TOPICS. If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance y&u 

any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it. Money can be 
paid in full at anv 
-time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to *uit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

The twenty-eighth «inmini meeting of the 
Homo for Incurables will be held at the 
home on Friday, March 21, at 3-p.m.

The Toronto Teachers* Association will 
tender a reception to Mrs. Feuwlck-MHler, 
who will address the teachers In Associa
tion Hall next Monday.

CHARGED WITH CONSPIRING.

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money.
The Toronto Security Co.

- “LOANS.”
Address Room 10, No. 6 King Wes

Fort au Prince, Hayti, March 3Î).— 
Many citizens* charged with conspiring 

■ against the government, were arrested 
and imprisoned to-day, and a number 
of others sought refuge in the various 
consulates. Among the citizens impri
soned are Judge Bourjolly of the Su
preme Court and General Destouche. 
M. S^neque, a candidate for the Presi
dency, was refused an asylum in the 
French legation, 
spreading in the republic. The Minister 
of Public Works. M.s(*. Leconte, has left 
Port au Prince for Jacinel with a de
tachment of troops.

George Smith of :t5 Buchanan-street 
states that Grace Clark, who appeared !» 
the Poller Court n few days ago. does not 
live at that address. The number should 
have beett 31.

on March 27, in Y.M.
Among 

arc Will J. 
, , vocalist and

monologist: Miss Florence McMullen 
Miss Florrie Fieldhouse, Miss Ruby 
f hambers. Master A. Sargent and J. 
L. Morgan. Dr. OronhyatCkha, s. c 
R.. will be present and deliver 
dress.

A class of 20 were instructed by Dr.
alters on “First Help to the Wound- 

<*1, [n th” Y.M.C.A. These classes 
will be held every Tuesday, and a 
larger attendance Is expected in the 
future.

Mr. John Cairns and family arc .the 
first of the summer residents to ar
rive at the Beach.

Mr. G. .W. OrmCi-od's rink defeated 
Lev. Mr. Wilson's rink on Tuesday 
evening by !» shots.

The management

Toronto.
those who will entertain 
M hite, the wrll-lcrtown

Havana filled cigars, my own manu
facture, sold at five cents, equal any 
ten-cent cigars. Buy direct and save 
middlemen's profit. Union made. Alive 
Bollard, 109 Yonge-street.

The agitation is
ed

an ad-

TO CIRE A COLD IN ONE DAY
T«ke Laxative Bromo Quinine Tnbl.r*. 
All druggists refund the money if It fade 

E. W. Grove's signature Is os
Advertised in England.

f The secretary of the Labor Bureau 
"of Ontario has received several inquir
ies lately relating to labor conditions 
of the Province. One letter whs from 
a bricklayer in London, Eng., who 
said he saw- an advertisement in the 
papers there for bricklayers, to be 
paid at the rate of 12s (id per day.

to cure, 
etich box : 25 cents. 24

Killed HI* Wife.
Ronton, March 10.—Henry Nye of 

Pittsburg killed his wife in a fit of jeal
ousy and then fled.

Phone Mein 4233.

Don’t Get Typhoid FeverT> . 4 of the Balmy
Beach Anglican Church Pavilion has 
purchased a lot on Spruce-avenue 
from Mr. Snow, and will move the 
pavilion at once.

Mr. Persse of the Government Colo
nization Department called 
camp of foreigners near Crew's Hotel, 
yesterday morning. Shortly after his 
visit they left and traveled toward the 
city, and may be many miles away by 
now.

Chartered Accountant* Meet.
The Chartered Accountants were treated 

Inst evening tn nn interesting paper bv 
<- forge Edwards on the attitude that 
«•cMintants should bear in relation to their 

. ' bents. The paper evoked much interest
ing discussion At the next meeting, on 
April It». Mr.Hoskins- will give a paper on 
”Commercial Calculations.*’

Reward of Merit Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the 
germs and microbes that abound in city wator.

5 GALLONS. 40c. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemiston the
161 Sherboune Strreet.A New Catarrh Cure Secure* Na

tional Popularity in Le*e 
Than One 1'ear.

Throughout a groat nation of eighty mil
lions it is a desperate struggle to secure 
even a recognition for a now article, to 
sav nothing of achieving popular favor, 
and yet within one year Stuart’s Catarrh

Awnings 
and Tents

The D. PIKE CO

CARE-LINED FACES
WILL TRY TO CHECK INFLUX.Are not always the sign of 

mental worry, for many a 
person goes silently along 
day in and day out, suffering 
almost beyond telling from 
bodily pain, and the only sign 
that betrays it is the care- 
lined face.
Stomach out of order ? Indigestion with its 

cutting acidti making every breath you draw a 
dagger pain ? Dyspepsia gnawing to almost the 
point of distraction ? Can't sleep? Nervous ? 
You needn't suffer—South 'American Nervine 
puts “ all things torights," chases the seams 
f-om the brow, and instead of the care line; 
there'll be the glow of health. First bottli 
helps : a few bottles cure.

Aurora.Chicken Breeder* in Session.

An Interesting discussion took place 
at the meeting of the Poultry Breed
ers’ Association last night in St. 
George's Hall on the hatching ot eggs.
Some of the members favored the 
selling of the eggs, while others claim
ed that it was more profitable to 
hatch the eggs and sell the birds. The 
prize list for the exhibit at the In
dustrial Fair was arranged.

No better evidence of the general pro
sperity of the country can be adduced 
than a visit to the Underhill and Sis- 
man shoe factory of this town, 
firm are now 'comfortably established 
in their new factory, adjacent to the 
G. T. R. station, thereby securing good 
shipping facilities, 
veritable hive of industry, and the ele
gant range of goods here produced can
not fail to result in a large increase 
• n business.
The World that nearly 100 hands 
now employed, and that notwithstand
ing they are working overtime they 
are fully two months behind with their 
orders. Their trade connections extend 
from New Brunswick to British Colum
bia. and in order to properly handle 
their rapidly Increasing business the 
firm contemplate the erection of addi
tional buildings.
000 paur of shoes, 
ceived a great Impetus from the estab
lishment of this splendid factory, as is 
clearly evidenced from the fact that it 
is now- impossible to

Smallpox Suspects Ciet Into Ontario 
From Ottawa Valley. The

The provincial health 
been greatly exercised of

authorities have
•»late because 

many smallpox suspects have succeeded In 
getting into Ontario over the Ottawa IUvtr. 
Steps will immediately be taken to check 
this influx and quarantine camps will be 
established near Pembroke for 
Ottawa district and

123 King St. Bast, Toronto.
AVe have no branch offices.

The factory is a

ENDORSE CITY COUNCIL-1'Mr. Underhill informed ?the Upper 
at the Capital for the 

country along the lower reaches 
river. This, It is thought, will 
to the difficulty.

New

are
All our coal is delivered carefully 

by experienced drivers. Give us a 
trial order. P. Burns & Co., 38 King.

Man a facturer* Favor Appointment 
of Roadway ("oniml**lon.of the 

put an end18

ilffe'fe
The Executive Committee of the To

ronto branch of the Canadian Manufac
turers’ Association met yesterday after-

enses of smallpox. . were reported
yesterday from Tarry Sound, Foley T0w:i 
ship and Alice Township.1 ternoon. The meeting strongly approv

ed of the action of the City Council in 
appointing a committee to act as a 
roadway commission, whose duty it 
shall be to see that the roads are kept 
in proper condition.

\mTheir daily output is 
This town has ic-Score’s N4 est End Paragraph*

«nt
Sherabï.kCMnle",lA ln"'",,e thes^Sstesr-ÆisîsuK-- K-t tsw "i •zs.i’-i,Dunn-avenue Preshvterlm rh.,» Vs*r.sr»si£r-M s-s
Æo.ÏÏ'l-o'fd ” baptist1 ^Church0 ln'rthe
school mom this evening u,‘rcu in the
i J,,0ï!lDlnn A.O.V.W. w ill give *
beneht concert in West End Y.M <’ A Ib,n 
Monday evening next. Miss Tearl \osbitf 
form.' aü 8"year-old dhild I’iauist, will p‘“

/X-i I!; , -
Tablet.*, the now cntnrrh cure met
J'lth such suoroi-s that to-day it

ovrr-v ,,run store throughout the l nlted Slates and Canada.
lo be sure, a large amount of advertising 

was necessary in the first instaure to bring 
the remedy to the attention of the public, 
but. everyone familiar with the subject 
knows that advertising alone never made 
any article permanently successful. It must 
have, in addition, absolute. undeniable 
merit, and this the new catarrh cure eer- 

possesses in a marked degree. 
Physicians, who formerly depended upon 

Inhalers, sprays and local washes or oint
ments, now use Stuart's Catarrh Tablets, 
because, as one of ilie most prominent 
stated, these tablets contain in plen>ant, 
convenient form all the really efficient 
catarrh remedies, such as rod gum. blood 
root and similar antiseptics.

They contain no cocaine nor opia«e. and 
are given to little children with entire safe
ty and benefit.

Dr. J. J. Rr4tiger of Covington. Ky.. snvs: 
l suffered from catarrh In my head and 

throat every fall, with stoppage of tlio 
ii"Se and irritation in the throat, affecting 
my voice, and often extending to the stom
ach. causing catarrh of the stoma eh. I 
bought a 50-eent package of Stuart's Ca- 
1 nrrli Tablets at my druggist's, carried 
them m ray pocket, and used them faith
fully. and the way in which they cleared 
my head and 1 hr oat was certainly remark
able. i had no catarrh last winter and 
spring, and consider mvsclf entirely free 
from any catarrhal J rouble.”

Mrs. Jerome Ellison of Wheeling. W. Vn.. 
writes : “I suffered from catarrh noarlv 
my whole life, and last winter mv two chil
dren also suffered from catarrhal colds and 
sore throat so much thev were out of school 
a large portion of the winter. My brother, 
who was cured of catarrhal deafness by 
using Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets, urged me 
to try them so much that I did so, and am 
truly thankful for what thev have done for 
myself and my children. I always keep a 
box of the tablets in the house, and at the 
first

can hefind a vacan-t 
house, a striking contrast with two 
years ago.

All the smallpox patients at the im
provised hospital are progressing favor
ably. and it is thought probable that 
a general delivery will take place at 
the close of the week.

The manufactur
ers believe that if the property-owners 
construct the roads they should be kept 
in proper condition by the city.

RISCH AGAIN BOSS UP.T

Recently Shot In the Thigh 
Arrested for Assaolt.

Frank Risch, 1562 West BloorJstrcct, 

who was shot in the thigh by Herbert 
Turan on Christmas Day, was himself 
a prisoner at No. 7 station last night, 
charged with committing an aggravat- 

Edward Adams, 1)2 
George-street. The men came to blows 

the prisoner's home yesterday over 
a woman, who is said to be living at 
Risch s house. Turan is now serving a 
term of five years in Kingston Peniten
tiary for shooting Risch with intent. 
Policeman Mitchell made the arrest.

Cucumbers and melons are forbidden 
fruit" to many persona so const'tuted ihat 
tilt least, indulgence is followed l>y attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, grlpiug. etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can Indulge 
to their heart's coateut If thev have on 
hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dvsc t- 
Try rot-dial, a medicine that will give im
mediate relief, and Is a sure cure for all 
summer complaints.

Todmorden.
The friends of Joseph Collins, whose 

barn and contents were destroyed by 
fire last week, are collecting a sum 
nf money to rebuild outbuildings for 
him.

A new county constable is to be ap
pointed for this section of the county, 
and Sam Green, village blacksmith, is 
recommended for the vacancy.

The Don is frozen over again for a 
long distance north of Winchester- 
street Bridge.

COUNTY SALE REGISTER

Better be out of the world than out of date 
in dress. It pays the business man to be 
.mart in hi; attire, especially at this tune of

On the evening of Good Friday ltcv r,r 
oarer will lecture in Trlnltv MciIhkFk 

( hurch on "Jean Va]jean " ' sl
The Eckardt family of bell-ringers gave 

1'ist evening in Broad ivav fiai 
under the auspices of ,hc Sous of Temper

iiy Rev!' Tl’ir ra ig'iCCS 
Rev. Il p. Ma okay addreesod a mission-Palmers'PÎ£.

An oxoollont convert program was given 
on Tuesday evening at the «’entrai Prison 

Mi. and Mrs. Jury, assisted i.v Mice 
Sholdri.-k. Miss Wilson, Mr. l ullon and 
other members of Mr. Jurv*« ofioir 
Gilmour, warden, presided, and th-' 
was much :i]»preeiated by the

I i

■

Special Prices on 
Business Suits

ed assault on

near

1 '•riciar, March 21. Extensive and unre
served auction snip of farm stock Impie 
ments. furniture, etc., the Property of 
John Hold, lot tl. con. 4. Township of Mark
ham. Salo at 1 p.m. sharp.

Oenume Scotch and English tweeds and 
worsteds all the new shades—double or 
•ingle-breasted sacque—$22.50 and $25.00*

Dr.
Terms : For 

steera. oats, earrots. hogs, and all sums of 
$10 and under, cash; over this amount, 8 
months' eredit, on furnishing approval 
Joint notes.

eoncert
men.

Use the safe, pleasant and effectual worm 
killer. Mother Graves* Worm Exterminator- 
nothing equais it. Procure a bottle and 
take it home.

634

Spring Over
coatings

J. H. Prentice. Auctioneer,

Boer Cartridge*.
New York. March 19.—There 

rumor current to-day that a number 
of cases of cartridges were on the pier 
at the time of fire last night, and that 
they were destined for the use of Boers 
in South Africa. According to the re
port, the cartridges were to have been 
shipped to Antwerp, and from there to 
their destination.

Entertained the Inmates.
Au exceedingly pleasant entertainment 

wns given to the Inmates of the lions,- of 
Industry Inst cycning by the young pn .pip 
of hrsklne Presbyterian Church. Vocal 
selections and recitations were given hv 
th.. Misses Hm-rison, Altkea. Dowling ltav 
jtnd Mrs. Mnchon. Mr. Porte very kiu.lVv 
gave several selections npo.i his gr.m a Phone. J. Irvine Walker* occupied X

was a

Now»iiaper Chniiere.
The St. Thomas Times has beenAll the latest materials suitable for “the 

Swagger" (special nt #24.00,) “Chester- 
fields" and “Raglans," (special $25 and $27).

pur
chased from Messrs. Eddy and Wallace 
by a Joint stock company, and on April 
1 will come under the management of 
H. L. Dingman, who has been business 
manager of The Journal of that city 
for some years. Mr. W. S. Dingman 
of The Stratford Herald is a stockhold
er of the company, the others being St. 
Thomas and Aylmer capitalists.

appearance of a cold or sere throat 
ip It. In the bud. and catarrh is nowc nip

longer n household affllct'on with us ' 
1'till-slzcd packages of Stuart's Catarrh 
blets are sold for 50 cents at all drag-Ta

London and Parisian 
Shirts

A lartv writes : “T enables to remove 
the corns, root and br/ineh. bv the use of 
Holloway's Corn Cure.” Others who have 
* vied it have the same experience.

gists’.
Send for book on cause and cure of on- 

tarrh. mailed free. Address F. A. Stuart 
Co., Marshall, Mich.TOBACCO, LIQUOR AND DRUGS.

Dr. McTaggart's tobacco„ , . remedy
removes all desire for the weed in 
few weeks. A vegetable 
and

aNewest designs—all the latest colorings— 
fast shades—cuffs-attached or separate—spe
cial at $1.50. *

medicine.
only requires touching the tongue 

with it occasionally. Price. $2.
Simply marvelous are the results 

from taking his remedy for the liquor, 
morphine and other drug habits. Is 
a safe and inexpensive home treat
ment; no hypodermic injections; no 
publicity; no loss of time from busi
ness. and a certainty of cure.

Address or consult Dr. McTaggart. 
Room 75 Yonge-street, Toronto.

t
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digestion IRON-OX
TABLETS

R. SCORE & SON the liver
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TAILORS and haberdashers, is77 KING ST WEST

imperfect sluggish
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Lunch for friday ^ dishes in
cheery restaurant on the fourth floor, strawberries and ' 
cream giving quite a touch of spring to the menu. 1 l
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Boas and Scarfs
The Correct Thing for 
the Tailor-Made Gown

There are 
no trifles 
in matters 
of health

There are 
no trifles 
in matters 
of health

We have a foothold on the spring business 
because our stock is superior to any we have 
shown in previous seasons—and that is saying 
a good deal.
We are making headway because every man 
who appreciates good, substantial clothes be
comes our customer as soon as he sees and 
tries on.
There are new styles in all the latest colorings 
in checks, stripes, mixtures and in black and 
blue worsteds and serges.
Every man who wants well-made clothes of 
stvlish, up-to-date fabrics owes it to himself to 
see our new spring stock.
We invite comparison in every point—quality, 
style, make-up, value, price.
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